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County drops DWI progratn off to village 
• In a split vote, Lincoln County Commissioners 
terminated their contract to provide a DWI pro
gram for Lincoln County. 

Ruidoso for all of Lincoln County. time with Howell and Montes for and Wilson, 
Schwettmann and Nunley against. 

nepotism in the hiring of the two men. 

BY TONI K. LAxsON 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WIUTER 

"If we have a program that has stopped 
functioning for whatever reason, whether it be 
personalities or whatever reason, then it's 
incumbent upon us to fix it. And that's what we 
are trying to do," County Commission Chair L. 
Ray Nunley said 'fuesday, explaining his tie
breaking vote to terminate the contract for the 
DWI program. "Sometimes you make mistakes 
but I think vie are right this time." 

Nunley put the issue on the commission's 
Tuesday agenda, he said, because no clients 
were being referred to the program and it was 
not being used. Ruidoso Magistrate Judge 
William Butts, who said he handles 75 to 80 
percent of the DWl cases in Lincoln County, 
stopped referring. people with DWI convictions 
to the pr9gram about a month ago. 

Koeppel was hired earlier this summer by 
acting county manager Martha Guevara at the 
recommendation of a selection committee. 
Koeppel, in turn, hired Johnny Montes aa his 
supervising officer. 

Rick Koeppel and Johnny Montes are out 
of work today. 

Following an hour-long heated debate pep
pered with insults, Lincoln County 
Commissioners Tuesday voted 3-2 to terminate 
the county's DWl program at noon today, effec
tively ending Koeppel's and Montes' positions 
as coordinators of the program. 

Montes has previously denied the allega
tion of nepotism and said Butts' refusal to 
work with the program is based on a personal 
problem with him. 

Joining Nunley in his opinion were com
missioners Rex Wilson and William 
Scbwettmann. Voting agaiitst termination of 
the contract were commissioners Monroy 
Montes and Wilton Howell. 

The reason, Butts said, is because Koeppel 
and Johnny Montes, the brother of 
Commissioner Montes, are unqualified for the 
positions. Koeppel, a former state legislator, 
had been a jockey agent at the racetrack, and 
Johnny Montes worked previously in land
scaping, Butts said. Several times during the 
discussion Butts also brought up the issue of 

Howell echoed Montes' statements when 
telling the commission the reason for his vote. 
At the request of Montes, all the commission
ers explained their votes. 

By dropping the $117,000 contract, the 
county opens the door for the program to be 
picked up and operated by the village of 

An earlier motion by Howell to keep the 
program for a test period of 30 days was sec
onded by Montes but failed in a vote of 2-3, this 

Butts, who spoke during the commission
er's discussion Thesday and on occasion traded 

[;> RUIDOSO DOWNS 

Citizens 
board gets 
support 
• Though a recent lawsuit against 
the Downs Police Department 
served as the impetus behind a cit
izens advisory board, the com
plaint is without merit, a village 
attorney said. "'" 

BY ToNI K. LAxsoN 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WR.ITER 

Downs Trustee Judy Miller 
said she didn't feel threatened by 
the idea of a citizens advisory 
board, and on Monday endorsed a 
proposal to create such a board. 

"They might see something 
·we don't see out in the communi
ty," Miller said of the proposed 
board of volunteers to review vil
lage operations. 

A revealing hand 

Other village trustees as well 
as Mayor Joe Hayhurst echoed 
Miller's endorsement of the pro
posal presented by Bonnie 
Richardson. Trustee Margie 
Morales said she liked the pro
posal because village employees 
may feel more comfortable bring
ing grievances before a citizen 
board rather than to their super
visors. 

lOni K Uxsorv'Ruidou> IWws 
~ Morvoe. left, picks her next card dtring the All American Bridge 10umament held Monday at the Ruidoso Senior Citizens Center: Playing with 
Monroe are Neva Roche and jackie Church. 

Capitan community rallies in support 
Richardson, co-owner of 

Ruidoso Wholesale Foods and a 
former council candidate, told vil
lage trustees her proposal was 
prompted in part by the number 
of lawsuits recently filed against 
the village. 

Smokey Bear Park closure plan draws fire 

'We need another kind of 
publicity in Ruidoso Downs," 
Richardson said. "The rest of the 
state knows we are here, but not 
for a good reason." 

Besides three lawsuits ftled 
against the Ruidoso Downs Police 
Department and another pend
ing, Hayhurst has a lawsuit 
against the council, saying 
trustees did not follow personnel 
policy when firing an administra
tive assistant this spring. 

Village Attorney Dan Bryant 
cautioned trustees that many 
questions would need to be 
resolved before a review board is 
created. 

"One of the most important 
areas to deal with is what is the 
purpose of this ·board, what are 
they going to do, what are we 
going to have them look at?" 
Bryant said. ''Wh~t will trigger 
the jurisdiction that we give 
them?" 

See BOARD, page 2A 

t>. INDEX 

• A state official's proposal Last week to 
close the park and burial site of Smokey 
Bear has resulted in a flurry of communi
ty support. 

BY ToNI K. LAxsoN 
RL'JDOSO NEW> STAFF WRJT'E.ll. 

State forestry officials have been 
showered this week with letters of sup
port for the Smokey Bear 

tiona to the park's closure, said 
Capitan Mayor Norm Renfro. 

"Actually, that would be a worst· 
case scenario," Luna said of the pro
posed closure, which is no longer a pos
sibility in light of community support, 
she added. 

Martinez made his announcement 
during a program review of the park, 
which is the only park operated by the 

State Forestry Division. It 
Historical Park in Capitan. 

"What we are 
trying to do L<; 
gather commu
nity support._" 

was transferred to the 
forestry division from the 
New Mexico Parks and 
Recreation Division sever
al years ago because of its 
significance to forest fire 
safety, Luna said. 

Barbara Luna Smokey Bear was 

Last week, State Forester 
Thby Martinez reportedly said 
the park could be shut down if 
funding and community sup
port is not found ttl turn the 2-
acre park into the showcase it 
should be, a local forestry offi
cial said. 

In response, Capitan resi
dents and fans of the 20-year-

State Forestry !Jil'ision buried at park in 1976. The 
park itself was completed 

old park have written about 300 letters 
proclaiming their support of the park 
and its significance to the village as 
well as to the area's tourism industry, 
said Barbara Luna, with the Capitan 
District of the State Forestry Division. 

In addition, about 50 people 
attended the Capitan Village Council 
meeting Monday night to voice objec-

in 1979, Luna said. The 
park and its center is a 

tourism attraction-for Lincoln County, 
with an estimated 30,000 to 35,000 
people touring it every year, Renfro 
said. 

However, "Since we have had the 
park. we have had a lack of funding for 
the upgrades and improvements that 
we would like to make," L\lna said. 
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''What we are trying to do is gather 
community support." 

More money is needed to make the 
park and its accompanying museum 
into the showcase it should be, Luna 
said. Currently, the park's budget of 
$113,000 is enough to pay for three 
employees and utility costs. About 
$2,300 is left for maintenance, Luna 
said. 

The division intends to ask the 
state for an initial funding request of 
$250,000 which would allow for an 
engineering proposal on how to turn 
the park into a showcase. The initial 
funding also would allow for some 
upgrades to exhibits at the park's cen
ter and improvements to a playground 
at the park, Luna said. 

Other funding opportunities are 
being explored for future improve
ments. she added. 

Renfro said state officials probably 
thought there was a lack of interest in 
the park because of poor turnout at 
meetings of the Friends of Smokey 
organization. But attendance is not 
always a good indicator of interest and 
support, he said Thesday. 

~SPORTS 

The Casanova 
sizzles into derby 
final with fastest 
qualifying time 
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See PROGRAM, page 2A 

..... LINCOLN COUNTY 

Fifteen -apply 
for lllanager' s 

• • posttlon 
Three county residents among 
applicants, but names withheld 

BY TONI K. LAxsON 
IIUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRl'rER 

Three local names are among 15 
applicants for Lincoln County's top 
adnllnistrator, Martha Guevara, act
ing county manager, said '1\tesday. 

Applications for the position of 
Lincoln County manager have come 
from as close as Cloudcroft, C~pitan 
and San Patricio and as far as 
Vrrginia, said Guevara. 

Monday was the last day to apply 
for the position, left vacant in April 
when Lincoln County Commissioners 
in a split vote ousted then-County 
Manager Frank Potter. 
Commissioners at the time cited 
unspecified inefficiencies for the 
action. 

The county advertised the posi
tion's opening a month ago in state 
newspapers, Guevara said. The ads 
netted four applications from Texas, 
nine from New Mexico, one from 
California and another from 
Alexandria, Va., Guevara said. 

The applicants' names do not 
become public record until the com
mission narrows the field and begins 
interyiewing applicants. 

1 n a closed meeting Thesday, 
Lincoln County Commissioners were 
to review the applicants for the first 
time, according to Guevara. She said 
the commission during the meeting 
may create a coiDinittee for the selec· 
tion process. 

County commissioners waited 
until late July before advertising the 
position so Guevara could consider 
taking the position herself, she said. 
Guevara, whose usual title is assis
tant county manager, has stepped in 
as manager five times since becoming 
a county employee in 1979. 

Guevara became acting county 
manager when three other managers 
were fired ~ Suzanne Cox, Nick 
Pappas and Andy \\)rrnan - and 
when Carolin Cooney resigned. 

Though she feels confident with 
her ability to complete the duties of 
county manager, Guevara said 
Thesday she decided against accept
ing the promotion. 

"I have six years to retire and I 
want to retire from the county," she 
said. "As far as the work. I do it now. 
I've always done it . . . But I would 
rather have a boss I can go to if I have 
a problem." 

11J1>- WEATHER 
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More 
thunder 
storms for 
the week 
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Rumoso's 
TIIREE-DAY 
WEATHER 
OunooK 

'nnnlsDAY lfltlh .. .81 
Low ..• 60 

WEDNESDAY lfltlh · . · 80 
Low .•. 49 

FIIIDAY ltiilb · · . 79 
Low ..• 60 

WEATIIER ALMANAc 
lbd.W.O~ Hlg,b Lt>w Prwdp. 
Friday 75 49 .ur Sa- 80 47 .00" 
Sun ..... 81 49 .00" 
MOnday ... 47 """" 
~W-ay lfl&6 ,_ lbiii!'Ctlllt 
Albuquerque 88 62 ThUDCionlorma 
El Paso, TX 94 70 Thunclentonna 
Lubbock. TX 90 88 Thundentorme 
Midland,TX 91 89 Thundemorms 

Aua,. It Aulo 11 ADg. 30 Sept. 6 

A glimpse into Lincoln 
County's past, compiled from 
local newspapers by !'oily E. 
Chavez. 

White Oaks Eagle 

Aug. 30, 1900 

Prof. E.S. Coombs, Miss 
Ula Gilmore and Miss Dasie 
N abours have been employed 
by the new school board to 
teach the White Oaks public 
school this year. Prof. Coombs 
is to be the principal of the fac
ulty; Miss Gilmore, first assis-

tant. The fact that the same 
corps of teachers have been 
retained speaks well lOr the 
work they accomplisbed dur
ing tbe last school year, and 
the people ofWhite Oaks know 
what to expect tJ;lis school year. 
Scbool will open on the lOth of 
September. 

The Angus public school 
will begin Mondsy, Sept. 3. • 

The Rev. Brewer has been 
preaching some excellent ser
mons to the Baptist congrega
tion this week. 

RUIDOSO NEWS 
Maillna: Address: P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88355 
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Baca volunteer charged with pg~siol:l of 
of a-· growing in ~ m,;;.., dur· c_.,asional Diatrict · aeat, 

A Capitan woman who 
wrote press releases lbr wn
greasional candidate Shirley 
Baca of Las Cruces has heeD 
arrested on chargee that marlC. planta were found in ber 

Doria CberrJ\ a~ lbr 
the Lirwoln County News who 
also was under contrp.ct to 
write news releases foJf state 
Democrats during tbe Jpgiala
tive session, was arrest;e4. earli
er this week on a misdemeanor 
charge of possession and a 
fourth-degree felony charge of 
contributing to the delinquency 

The llliadelneanor poeses- ing a ........,.. recently. · aaicl CberiY bas been a volun-
slnn charge recnta alleged- Live JIIIDijuana Plants are ~ lbr ber cilmpalgn lbr tbe 
l,y hMving 1eoa 8 .,.._ of typi<:aiJ.y valued at $l,OINJ'each last t),.- "!'JF....:.., __ 
m~,.Jdd&e Wl1Jiab1 ~tdn~-~~· ·a~~~·~~~~ 
BUtta · set a $5,000 ....,.... If found guilty on th• mia-• tw>ato lbr her; lbr ber and ber 
cured bond tar Cherry,· who demeanor pos......W.. ~ •. · ~":Qaca aaicl. . -
aaicl she WBiJDot held ilijl!il tbl- Cherry 00\lld- 11811luch ... . -' .-....qjonal ~andi; 
1oWiDg ber arrest, . . a in l>ri!Hm aDd }ley a fine · data~ 'flhe wodld. ~ """" 

Cherry aaicl Tuesday alie =to $1 oiio. - 'BiillbbehaviW. ' 
has no - ·._...m,g·tbe frroouid guilty of ccmtiibut- BBCO! said 8h!l ..-ntly 
charg8s. She bas retained. a IDj! to the delinquency of a. sb!yed at Charry's house wbilio 
locM attorney to represent ber ::::;:a Cherry could be aen- Clierry was at tbe. opera in 
in the ease.- · ·· · · to 18 montbe andlor · Santa Fe.· · · · 

Fnml< Hooper, with the fined $5;000. · Baca a1oo said Olierry has 
Lincoln C01U>ty Nri! .'iiiraa Baca, who is runninc . not written any campaign 
Enforcement Unit, aaicl . • inst lnmunbent Jlepublican releaaes lbr ber within tbe last 
found four IIIB1'ijuana · Joe SkeoQI for the Second ' six weeka. . 

PROGRAM: Commissioners argued over how the program :was managed 
Continued from page 1A 

insults with Com~ner 
Montes, told coiQJiilliB~ 
the DWI progrBm. was too 
important to be ~ I>Y 
people without~ 
in court issues or DWI laws. 

Another cancliP.ate~ an 
Alamogcn-do man, did · .Jaave· 
the appropriate experience for 
the position and had ·been 
endorsed by a local prosecu
but was not selected, Butts 
said. 

Montes said the 
Alamogordo candidate was 
unwilling to relocated !'rom 
Otero , to Lincoln County. 
Montee said he and. others. 
thought local offieiala and 

' ·~ • t. \ 
county adJQinlstrators shotdd' fathar. La,te.-, both his father our management in the coun
have access to the DWI coordi- and a brother died from eJ.eo. ty," WJison aaicl. 
-- hol-releted deaths, and anoth- "It isn't a management 

-: Howell gave several h!ta· er brother was killed by a prdblem~ Mister Wilson," 
sims wh:y be -..a. lightiJiil so drUnk a,iiver, Bowen aaicl. llowen respOnded during his 
herd to keep the program in Another ..........,. be sup- explanation. "It's a peraomlli-
the 'fii'Dty. ported Koeppel is because ty problem ... Mister Koeppel, 

· " · Koeppel was the only job welcome to Lincoln County. 

''Th~ are prob
lems with our 
management in 
the county" 

·,.-

· ..,:mot!clli. hli. told the 
~on>a~HM~t growing 11P 
aa· ·the son -·or an atcohoUc - . 

applkant to say he · Would You didn't get mucb experi
push to bring e1cobo1 aware- ence as a DWI.coordina- but 
ness programs to county you~ a taste of local politics, 
schools, Howell eaid. didn t youT' 

Wilson and Schwettmann Montes, saying if the 
said they were for terminating . county can~t manap one 
tbe program because it wasn\ grant program, then at could
effeCtive. n't handle others as well, 

wn- a1oo aaicl the coun- asked that the COIIIlty's con
ty had failed to manage the tracts to manage both the 
program lest year, when fund- Drug Taak Force and aenior 
mg ran out with two or three programa be pot on the com
months left of the budget year. miaaion's next agends for con

"Tbere are problems with sideratlon. 

BOARD: The review boafd would make village government more accessible 
Continued from page lA 

Truatees asked Bryant to 
research how advisory boards 
operate in other cities. Bryant 
agreed, but again cautioned 
trustees that they may be 
swamped in a "sea of paper" 
because of the number and 
variety of advisory boards now 
at work in American cities. 

the
. In Ricbai-dsfon;s pr~ 

tne purpose ·or the .....-.. 
board would be to · "i>i'<ifiiie 
~ !~· npenness, 
accountanuity. harmony and 
accessibility betWeen the 
ar&aS of village government, 
law enforcement and fU"e pro
tection ... 

She suggested that the vil
lage advertise for volunteers 

to make up a board of five to aate aome of the problems 
seven people. Applicants tliilt - are having and pro-

. Wllilld be screened to ensure mote efl'iciency in the govern
~ do not have ties that ment, hol;b on e itiring level 
oould !sad to conflicta of Inter- and . on an. operating level," 
est. Ricbardecin td1d the.c:ouncll. 

Anyone interested in The ~ ""department's 
being a board member would hiring practi<ea came under 
fill out a card at village hall. fire in the most recent lawsuit 
The eards would be pieced in a .filed ligainst the villege.ln the 
hopper and then randomly lawsuit of Karen Denise 
drawn -~.tlat.l!!IMI sPril!s!r;) ~police c!is
membe4 ~ 8llill,l!' ,. ~atclllli:, ~dlll"suparvisors 

The board, she said, would told ber women wOuld never 
meet on a regular basis as be hired liJj pati'O) ilflkers over . 
well as when a IJ!Mif'!} need meJe applicants. • 
aroee. The ~ Would be Bryant, who coulcj. not be 
conducted in public and any- reachad earlier tW.•comment 
one would be able txJ attend about the lawsuit, on Tueadsy · 
and approach the board with a said the village denies Briggs' 
concern, she said. allegations in the lawsuit, 

~opefully, this will elimi- including statements that one 

Starting September 1 

offi.cer sexually harassed 
Briggs. He. said the village 
had conducted a ''!\ill-blown" 
grievance procedure to 
address Briggs' colnplainta. 

"That hearing otlieer 
found no harassment nor di£t. 
crimination," Bryant said. 

· Briggs next fUed a com
plaint with the U.S. Equal 
Employment · Qpportua 
CommifiiM)!i Qll April28, 
EEOC came block with a ·rur- . 
ing of "no finding," which is 
not a certification that the vil
lage didn't violate Briggs 
rights, only tbat the EEOC's 
investigation did not find any 
violations, according to the 
EEOC disJDissel and notice of 
rights torm. 

.. ' 

Labor Day Sale 

'_. :· 

-·- .. -~~-

Special Sale Runs through September 
(Stock items only) 

ROLlS AND ROLLS OF 
BRAND NAME CARPET 

• Professional installation - · 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

Carpet • Vinyl • Formica 
Used Vacuums • Ceramic Tiles and Supplies 

' 

Also Featuring Hand.crafted Solid-Hardwood Southwest Fumh:ure 

1500 Sudderth Orive • 257-6682 

. . 
- ~--~------- -···-'- ---- ~. 
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Good.news: IRS sent:countf.$4Z~008~·Bad aews: it's going back. 
JIY DIANNE !ffiw.INGS County 'lreaaurer ''We will be !.'?.,'.:" deposited; abe 
!!!"IJ000!!!!!!!2!'!11!!!I!Wr!.S !JSfl!H!!!:J:......nmt!!!'!lr!!!!....-_;.1_ • Joan 'Park lllltifted ....... 

Lincoln County ccmunls
eioners are acratcblng their 
heads ovv the receipt of more 
then ~.000 in rel\mds from 
the Intarnal Revenue Service. 

But oome reeeiUdl revealed 
the money must bs sent beck. 

"I still have no idea why 
(the - ....... sent by the 
IBSl," eaid Comnril!ei.,...,.. Mon-
roy Montee. ''I think -
ma;y bave missed a deposit." 

. OOIIIIDiaeioner of the Sending it back "l'hls Is a c1sar 
eituation in a letter because ... we wioll!tiDh . of EOtate· 
dated .Aug. 17, I!Dd owe the -te and oounty 
al8o c811ed their poJieY · regat'!ling 
attention to a deJa,y in money" timely c1epo111t1ng of 
hw oft"lOiil ....,;ving _,_Park, - rec:8ived," 
the cluocks from the r...-•·l'lwtuurer Park wrote. · 
county financ8 office. ~·J Being timely 

rn-k.o fur $1,495 • apparently ah!o WB8 
and $41,987.67 ...,... .....,mved a problem with the IBS. '11le 
in the _._ ofllce Allg.7, federal agency deducted a 
but were not deliwred to the .181.64 · ·penalty &om· the 
tnnunJrer'll ofllce until Aug. 14 rel'uod, because the c:ou,nty did-

n!t deposit the correct amounte got . notilioation wa overpaid 
of tax on time. and this oheok followed." · 
~ Park 8aid abe's ··Tbe county can't keep the 

trl!dsing down why the county money, abe said. 
.....,mved the rellmd. . ' "We wUl be l!elldlng It back. 

"l'ln auditing the entire becaue in correcting the 
(payroll fund) for last year," she reports, we owe the Dioney," 
iald. "Some reports wese in<lor- Park eaid. "l'bat's what l'ln 
rect and resulted in the doing now. First we want 
deposite (fur IBS deductiona) thnJush and audited the (pa;y
we make out of every pay ~- rol)) reports to make sure 
od. Since the report didn't have wheni we 8llood on those and 
the correct ligures, the deposits made correcttons. Now rm to 
were substantially over wbat the point oC figuring out what 
the reports show, so the county we owe b-. 

. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . ' .. ' . 
• • • • • • • • 
: 15-YE . R. CONVENTIONAL : 
• $45,000. & OVER • • • • • • • • • • • 
• GOOD 8/2~/98 -. 9/2/98 • 
: ON NEW PURCHASES OR REFINANCES : 

• • : PIONEER /AVIN~/ BANK : 

"l'hls Is a situation that 
wtive dealt with once before. It 
hae oome different twists, hut I 
think It still - beck to eome 
of the. same · problems that 
esdated before." 

. Park was referriug to a ctis
pute a few yeare - between 
the county finance office and 
the IBS thet reeulted in the 
county owing money and 
cbecke being ent from the 
count.Y ~· ofllce without 
commission knowledge to cover 
the debt and penalty. 

Irma Ellsworth 
Funeral servicee fur Irma 

Ellsworth, who died at her 
Ruidoso home on Aug. 20 at 
the age of 75, were Monday at 
LaGrone Funeral Chapel. Bur
inliOIIowed at Ft. Bliss Nation
al Cemetery, E1 Paso, 'Jexas. 

The Rev. . Rlchwd 
Catanach ofBciated.. • 

Born on Sept. 22, 1922, in 
~ N: Y., abe had lived 
in E1 PB8o beginning in 1948. 
She moved to Ruidoso in 1995. 

Mi-s. Ellsworth was a 
· member of· the Catholic 

Ch11reh and retired from 
~Furniture in E1 Paso 

. lifter a 26-year .......,... . 
SUrvivors . include daugh

ten Margie Ragadale, Gardeo · 
Grove, Calif., and Georgia 
Underwood, Ruidoso; brothers 
Manny and 'I'bmmy Dumaine; 
three grandchildren and three 
-t-grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death 
' by her husband, George Judd 

Ellsworth, on Aug. 6, 1975. 

PATRICIA S. ORTIZ, 
Attorney 

301 Mechem Drive #s 
Ruidoso. NM 88345 

505-257-3525 
If in jail. call colleCr 
Criminal Law • Divorce 
J\dopllon • Family Lm.v · 

.social -lY • Dl!;abii!'Y 
SSl .. "'lM'ie!i • ACdC1ems · 

Death Claims • Member.FDIC 1095 MECHEM 258-5858 .. 1il • 
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ONE CALL DOES IT ALL •• 
*fREE Tank Delivery & Set Up 
* fREE System Safety Check * FREE Tank ~ntal for 6 Months * FREE 25 Gallons With Installation 

-PWI-* FREE 2S Gallons for Refe.-..als (With Tank Set) . * FREE Propane Watl!r H..-r" * 24 Hour Emerpncy Service * Budget Payment Plan Available * Quallq.. Dependable Service 
CALL FO,R FALL FILL UP SPECIAL 
Now you -why you should pldc up your 

phone RIGHT NOW and eaU ••• 

C£.NCHANTMENT ~ 
"PROPANE -=1.? 

r 

The Prolxrne SERVICE: Company . 
1624 Highway 70 • Ruidoso Downs, NM 88346 

01C SOS-378-4036 -
-when l'CIU switch from electriC water headna- For cu.tOmers with O&rlal'lk. 

Some condklons apply. Call or vt.lt us b complete dataiJs, 

·. 

\. 

Downtown 
Hobbs,NM 

Hosted by Main Street Hobbs, Inc. 
Downtown Merchantlr Open until 9 pm, August 28 

CARS • MOTORCYCLES • MUSIC • FAMILY FUN 
FOOD • UVE ENTERTAINMENT • PRIZES 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28 • 6-9PM 
Portldpant Registration (FREE) 
Hula-Aoop Contest 7:30 p.m. 
Car &: Motorcycle Cruise 
Uve Entertainment: Hot Tub Piranhas, 

Nelson's Oldies But Goodies 
Downtown 'fteasure Hunt (at participating merchants) 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 29 • SAM 
Swap Meet 
Judges Choice Car & Motorcycle Show 
Poker Run (open to the public) 1 pm 
Awards Ceremony at 2:30 pm 

Registration for all events will be held at 200 
E. Broadway. for more information contact 
the Chamber of Commerce at 505-397-3202. 

FUNDED IN PART BY 
LODGER'S TAX 

-END SE 

:~o . 

'b·----··-·------------·------··-·········· sncsaaacarncessers s-a zasasetcrsssssct·accccccaac·csass Pard 
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RuiDoso NEWS 
Pu8usHED BVUYWEDNBSOAY AND FRIDAY 

AT 104 PARK A11EN1lli, RuiDoso, NEw MExiCo 
Tamara Monies, Publlsber Terrance Vestal, Bdllor 

Keith Green,l!dltoriaiAdvlser 
Copytlghc 1998 

OUR OPINION 

Cooperation soothes 
noisy waters 

Bridges over troubled waters make beautiful music, 
but as the water muddies up, the Environmental Protec-
tion Administration might get involved. · 

Look down at Ruidoso's prlmaiy river from the bridll'l! 
at Mechem and Sudderth and note the mjlmglm'hvn; lots 
of water, loaded with lots of silt. Take Main Road along 
the stream through Upper Canyon to the boundluy of the 
Mescalero Apache· Reservation. The Rio Ruidoso · iltill is 
muddy. Sadly, it raises some ~ about the n
signs that have popped up at every cros8ing of the river 
this Sl·unmer: "Rio Ruidoso, A cold water fishery." 

Fish just can't survive in a !lilted stieam. 'l'JUp mud 
wipes out oxygen; insects can't go through ~ "" of 
life, and so there's nothing for the trout to feed ~; · · 

The Ruidoso River Alosociatiori has been watebiJ!g the 
river fln- sometime now,.looking for solutions, plea~ for 
cooperation between the oormnunity, the ski drea 8luf the 
U. S. Forest Service. That 600-plus member cirganilation 
worked well with the villiJge government in .keepinjfthe 
river Dowiag through. a ~ of agreements minimizing 
water diversion. . • 

The organization's focus now has shifted. 
The mudd,y-waters problem took on new prominence. 

last St'•mmer, when heavy rain waehed out a JPI\ior Ill¢ in 
the Apache Bowl at Ski Apache. That slumped .into th111 
Deep Freeze ski run, te....mg up topsoil the length of the 
run, '"'!:asbing the silt downstream. ' 

A parking lot, meanwhile, had been buiilt <Ill 
the natural settling for sediment li-mn 

ment; has 
during rains. . 

Ski Apache management has acknowledged a problem 
exism at the area, but insists that Upper Canyon_and the 
rest of the village must share the blame. Maybe so, but 
the fact is that the South Fqrk of the Rio Ruidoso runs 
clear; the North Fork (mnning from the ski area) doean't. 

Perhaps it's time for the Forest Service and the 
Mescalero Apache government (which owns Ski Apache) 
to mount a concerted effort to repair the mountain that 
feeds the rivei. The Ruidoso River Association already has 
offered cooperation, and dollars. to help clean it up. 

The Rio Ruidoso is our grea- resource, winter and 
StJmmer. It haan't met the state's water qUality stsndards 
at least since the rains of '97. 

Hall else fails, perhaps the Environmental Protection 
Administration should step in, and stsrt assessing fines. 

FOR 

U.S.SENNioR 
Pli:TE v. DoMiom::l (R) 
328 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20610-3101 
(202) 224-6621 
U.S.8Ji:N<mm 

JEn' BINGAMAN (D) 
703 Hart Senate Bldg. 

CE 

GovERNoa 
GAKF JOIIN&ON (R) 

State Capitol 
Santa Fe, N.M. 87508 

800-432-4406 -....... c- (D). DDr& 8 
901Douglas 

I,as Vegas, NM 87701 
425-0608 

Washington, DC 2061~102 
(202) 224-6621 

U.S.BBPm!&BNTATJvB 
. JOE- (R), Dnrr. 2 
2302 ~House Bldg. 

-~ Dlla Wn.uAMa dl>. Durr. liB 
. HC66 - a- 10 
Glemoe, NM 8IIIIS& 

3711-4181 . . 
WashiDgton, DC 20516 

(202) 226-2366 

VD.IAGE OF RUIDOSO 
M.mmllom!JrrDoNAi.DsoH 

Bmi 2958 
RuidosO; NM BSll&& . 
258-4046 • 257-2443 ' 
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Reasons:fdr i\Qintjj.n~ ·-the jail status quo 
BY jpHNT.m! . . . . . ~· busilleQ, for Ruidoso. A~ . 
l.rN!:g+N Coumy.....,..,. her 4 '•)1111 1e plaeed oft 

In · ton&~ AirpMt Bmul, 1. While it may not be 
· ~the~of •e.fjy ~.tocale, the ad4i- immed!a~ appsrsnt (and 

the countY jail, I ~ tli tiQil'of .;.traff'u: re1aHd to jail they vary In scale), there ... 
.addresS -- relat<!4 la8uea ·looolness • ..-tributes to eon· IIIBIIY similarities between Rbi: 
which 'I baYe not herd men- gestion without eontributlng doao and W.Uki!ri-Honolulu. 
tioaed in other p:eaeutations. to revenue. Both achieved economic areat-
Tbeoe are: Hmolever, Carrizozo is part ness ss ....- for tourlet& 

•lnti--etural impacts . of a dift"erent water s,Yatem- · Qualky af life · .. Both have their groWth 
•Quality of life for resi- the 'fularosa Basin. And even <!f. Water au~ and tralllc restricted by limited usable 

dents and tourists In Buidom during the worst of the last . coilgestiOJJ &relJI!rt of a '- land. However, HonolUlu 
and Cilrrizozo. . · drought, (the) State Engi- ialme: quality of life. It is the - ae both state capital and 

•Commerce and total tax neer's test ... showed no beauty and sm:enlty of the ~ seat.. Al!d it is In tbis 
I'8V8JIU8 for the eounty. . changeS In water level. Ruidoroo ares that draws amu- .....n;ct that Rwdooo ean learn 

• CQDJparisoiJ to another ... 1 c)Jallenge the wisdom ant . residents · wealthy a ... lesson. 
resort town. of reJilOYing water from the refuees, mid .....:.t of all the 2. In the 1980s and 1990s, 

· ... I request that you comiid- residenta and tourists of Rui- tourists who~ fund. .. the . ~........, cxmgestimJ in Walki
er the total county-not simpl,y doso to give it to prisoners, _paychecks of RuidOso citizen& ki-Honolulu; on the ooutheast 

. .....-immediate .ne.lllbhorhood; I ~- ftim Af ~ k .a. Will tllollilka'contllnue to Bide of Qahll"ftna!d 'the IOCIIJ 
ask tbis beca11oe, according to ttve•{BUiih a&~~ ftock to Ruidoso if' what goveminiin£!~ land IIOIIIIo 
my..........ung,thethe'tamifica- · Copsider that. a 100-;man awaits sre·water ratiolling 20mllesawa.Y···Tbepurposeof 
tiona of the jail question are jail equates io about. 30 fBDJI,. and traffic jams? Can the tbis land is to house what tbey 
far-reaching and will produce a lies or a 50-unit llll>fAil. .!When amhiem:e of central Ruidoso call "the secxmd ~· a colleo
win-win or a Jose.lose result for the water runs low again. and remain when a six- or eight- tion of government offices 
the whole COIIIIty. · - know it will,· tb- will he lane hlghwa,y passes through? moved ftirm downtown Honolu-

1~·-·ral'--- ncif'ederaljudge~iDg This -me scenario is a ·lu, 
-~ -·.....- your family or the neighbor- prqjection wbich flows from 3. The current alto•ation in 

L '•nd. Much of the 
attraction ofRuidoeo is its loYe
ly terrain. Because of its attrac-
tiveness, that land is capable of 
generating revenue. Likewise, 

· 6ecause t&at ~ is a limited; 
non-renewable rUource, its 
valua is magnified. The 
~ of such a limited 
resource'Sbould be towards 
revenue generation. 

When Ruidooo-uea land is 
used for ... goverDIII8IIt build
ing&, that land is transformed 
from a profit center to a cost 
center. Not only does it cease' to 
generate revenue, it becomes a 
burden. 

Now, while it may be nec
essary to have government 
buildings, it seems prudsnt to 
locate them in a fashion which 
does not restrict the genera
tion of that c:pmmen:e upon 
which govermnent .. .feed& 

Ruidoso's e~:;;~_ largely basad on 
. a related 'resort 
cballenge the 
eating land 

. ' 

-!lting 

,. 

. . 

hood restaurant bss adequate the change In focus from I.incoln County duplieates the 
wa~. But you know full well quaint tourist village to multi- Hawaiian solution Bod thershy 
~ere will be a federal judge facemd metropolis. preempts the prOblem! 
deuianotiug ,that the jail pris- 3. All propel- urban plan- Cand1151ons 
onere get thB1r hot showers. Ding m11st revolve about the · 

3. P-. While Ruidoso •lltim- goals of a eit;y. Does For autboril;y for my ooqjeo-
bas an abondance of lovely the new venture coJJIP)ement tures, I .-. to NMBA 4-34-1. 
mountains and forests, Carr!- or eontest with mdsting inst:i- that -~-•- _.._ of 'ails 
zozo bas an abundance ofsiln. tutions? · ··· ...-~ '"'~ J four time&..iD every ease the 
Tbat sun can piovide year- In auy contest l'or word ':iail" .is _...,.ned by 
round hot water for &ee. Also, resources. does the new ven- the word .. courthouse:" 
it can provide a substantial ture produce_ a higher or loWer Thus, ID lbllowed the estab-
portion of a stnu:ture's best- return on inYelltment? . 
mg requirement in winter. The queatiou. is: Why lisbecl pattem in our state law 

4. Road lliawork. Due would Ruidoso desire to trans- and iDchJde the olnious n
largely to topographic fea- form itself from a recreational ~ ... t;!;..,. courts, 
turea (mt>untalns, hills, val- sits to a govemment eQJJter "' 
• and canyOJIII), Ruidoso is when the result .iii oveialllow- ...let's IIIJt lie naive, fur- is 
aligned along N. M. Highway ering of quality of life for all -waN talkb.llr about, mOviDg 
48. (Mechem and Sudderth). eoncerned? · the ClOIDIIiY seat from Carrizcm> fD 
Whils Gavilan Canyon, Hull, Com · l!>riclnsn ADd this is clear\y a Jose. 
Para4fise, Grindstone and merce and total til-. bleprtt•JSiti;w:tfirboth•l•••nnmj:. 
Carrizo Creek Roads are · 1. Interwoven .through all tim. On the other band, tbe-.s 
important tributaries,' at the tlie prsvious dlscudsion is quo CJD\v DMml!l more bail Jxmd&. 
pnsant time travel throullh """'E!Y· The c:ostS'ofland, utlh DIBD&Ild~mustdriveafilw 
Ruidoso is constricted. In tlie ities and structures for a J'ali miles <tbruuab 110111111aw!\v CliJIID

around Cen- Strest, are . immediately apparent. try)tovisittb!irrljmta 
congestion is arguably But what of lost business rev- ~albr in W!w rllfmoJu. 

de~~;..= · enue, property YBluatioD.s and hD 'nssm. I 88iV we abquld be 

· . 

tax reireriUe. When the inflra- tqm1did-~led us ID 
-~ oitrains on a..m- !he ril!bt ......... , ... ,,,and we 
ea'use it to 1lit leas attralitiVe to 'abould IIIJt ttYfu liz - ain't 

be -tourists; nooenue will tall; the brolle. · . · · 
will t&x baea.'Will ~- . Iavetbejail in em.-. 

4! limg 2. :).t,CIJI"tiZoZ4 dies as a ADd I 1Jl'll.l!lthe citl-.riLin-
l'l!!iJaln. town,~· . nue.willflill, the tax ooln CuunW lirbB ,.,..p..~; rl the 
• ' · base :. .. Shrink: If ~eioe • mMivea of tbo8'e who adwcate 

• tbiDgB · . · · all oflbcobl DDJYing. the jail li'!>ill CarriZo-
-~' .. : ... ~ ~- -~. . •• J. zo. :,~ -· 

~~- --~--~-~,;~--~f~> ~' J'.~ ...... ,...,.~-

-•-- ___ .._ _ _1< ______ .JO _____ ~ ... - -·-· ~- .. ' ... 
~ ' •- '-- -~ 
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CRUISE VACATIONS offers you a cruise wllhyour favorfte 
slaJs. ,Joel J;irc;y and Olher B1011~ performers have r:onlr.lcb!d on 
20 to' sa& wllli JOU 1111 Hqlland Aolerk:a's ~OQn- We have negotiated 
rall!s lit 5016 blf lhe bluebun: .poke. Thfs will S.ll out very 'last so all tod'!Y 
•.. 257-4991 .,. Cr!Jise lf.u:altons 

This Js.al!llllldw'!Y mllse, tilled with everything~ loin us .:. 

REMINDER-'now Is the 'ume for lots of off season specials 

'LOCAL NEWS '' · 
I 0 ' u ' 

' : .. 
·, ·. 
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·lt'sJ""'- Slleom's bi~ and we would like you to help uscel
ebme. Auaust 29lh at 3:00 at the hoineof Bob and Sue SIEIImS in 
NOJIII. We wBI haw plenty of cake and punch, you brinK your 
fonilesr memories and a lawn chair, no presents please. l( bod 
weather. we will be at the Carrizozo Country Club, same dme. 

lb get to the pcrrty. take the.first dirt road east 
ar rhe notdl i:tod O(N..., and croa rhe creelc. ,_----.... 

You can call Undrtat 648-2981 or Bob and Sue at 354-2487. 

llardware store 
~- ... 

·' r:J Whistle 

OPliers 

D Screwdriver 

oHammer · 

. WJ!oNEsDAY, AiJG. Z6, 1998 !fA 

D· Perfurated mlilf;aJ. tape (sometimes called 

plumber's tape or strap iron) 

QCrow'!Jar 

'lbDo 

Q '1Bke a first aid/CPR class from your local Red 

Cross 

0 Arrange to have your water heater strapped 

to wall studs using perforated metal tape. 

Sichler Fanns Produce 
MU.D, MEDIUM, HOT &. EXTRA HOT 

•. GREEN CHILIES 
roasting availa,ble 

TOMATOES, MELoNS, SQUASH AND MUCH MORE 

"Come out to the farm for fresh produce!" 

We ac:c:ept BBT 

111 Farm 1:o Market Road, San Antonio 
505-835-2839 

IT'S BACK AND .IT'S 
BIGGER THAN EVER • 

. ' . . ......... .. 

Spack 
12 oz. cans 

SPAIIKLBTIS 

~~ring 
Water 

I UTI!ll-

NOW YOU CAN GET 19% APR FINANCING' 
ON FORD 

Michelob Beers 

::*.!:..."""$439 __ ..., 

•· 

~~ " . . .. . ., . . ' ' lllil . ,. ' 
-~-~---~-~-~~----------------------~------=•-••=-=•-••=•====morr·m·rmx·eodecdcccceee·••••••mrtdddccannrmrrs 
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Chanres Are takes thin) 
in COed Classic 

The lirBt coed ooll;ball 
tournament of the season 
attracted 21 teams to the 
Eagle Creek Spma Complex 
Aug.15-16. 

In the 10-team recreation 
bracket, Meacalero'a Chance 
Are fought through the Joeer's 
bracket to liDish third. After 
losing to the BudHoppe<s from 
Artesia, 9-8. in the opening 
round of play, Chances Are 
rattled off lOur straight victo
ries befOre losing by one run to 
Last Minute, 19-18. 

Another Ruidoso-area 
entry, Los Amigos 29 finished 
fifth. Guns ·and Roses, also of 
local descent, were seventh. 't 

Viva Envircmmental of El 
Paso won the 11-tesm opsn 
bracket. 

...•.•••..........•...•............. -FOidball 
Ruidoso at Santa Fe Capital. 7:30 p.m. 
capitan hosts Hatch. 7:30 p.m. 
carriZOID at Melrose. saimmage, 6 p.m. ---Ruidoso Downs Race 1&K:k. post time 1 
p.m .. Paint Fub.lril)t --Ruidoso at Roswl!ll High 5choal tourna-
ment_ lilA. 

SA1UADAY --Ruidoso at Roswell High School tcnana-
ment. TBA. ----Ruidoso Downs. Race Track. post time 1 
p.m .. AQHA Claiming S1akes. 

SUNDAY 
Hone racing-
Rukloso.Downs RMI!.lftlck. past time 1 
p.m., Brigand Handicap. 

On deck 
......................................... 

..... ----The Mesc:Bieru Apache Recreation 
Department is sponsoring a basketball 
1DUrnament Sept. 11-13. Boys divisions 
_are: 11 and~ 12-14i~nd 15--18. The I 

.. men's cftvi*m is 18 anti up. cmua•S100 ~ 
wforthe 18 and under teams and $125 for 
the 18 and ower teams. Ently deadline Is 
5 p.m. Sept. 4. For~ inf0111mion call 
the Nate Raynor at 671-9212. 

5K Run far the B.EA.c.tt. 
The second annual s-ldlometer Run for 
the B.EAC.H. will be Satul'd&M. Sept. 26. 
Cost to enter is $15 before Sept. 15, $18 
theraafter. and Includes aT-shirt. Awards 
and door prizes to piill'tklpants. Pmceeds 
will be used to defray costs and expens
es for mammograms. Race appiDtions 
avai~ at the ViDage Buttery. or write 
to Run for the BEAOI,. P.O. Box 271, Rut
doso, NM 88355. 

Mescalero Women"s Coudl PabdD 
Basktdball'lburnament 
The Mescaao Reaeation Department is 
sponsoring a ~·s badcelball taur
nament Oct. 16-18. Players must be 21 
or older. Teems can 111M! • rDSb!r of up to 

- 10 players. Entry fee is $100 per team 
and is due by 5 p.m. Oct. 9. For more 
information call671-9212. I 

Ongoing I 
=·=·=··················· ,i 
Ewry 1\iesday. adults illlrelested in play
Ing coed SOCXI!I'" can meet at 5:30 p.m. at 
1l]e White MountaJn Recreation Complex 
soccer fields for pick-up soccer games. 

Fishing report .....................•••••....•.•... 
F"IShable waters 
Streams: Ruidoso, _ Bonito, Hondo. -· Lakes: Alto. Bonito. Lake Mescalelo. 
Gcindstone. Eagle Lalaes. 

Stream flows predomi~dearaa!pt 
foDowing rainS. Oear -fishable days wi11 
be a premlwn until tt. end of 11'l011500fl 

season. The Bonito and Eagle- creeb wJI 
be deerer than the Ruidoso. 
Fly sreiKdan far sb'alrn5:: 
• Sizes 14 to 18 
• Dries - stimulators. elk hair and god--

dan! caddis, .... winged - -
~ants end beet&. . Nymphs-- tails, gold
haiB ears. green ruck worms, princes. 
muddler minnows and other slrWimers. 

Lake - - been - dally. Alto Is fuH and dngy. Bonito is down six 
to eight feet and Grindstone Is down 
eight feel as well. 
Fly selections for lakes: 
• Sizes 12 to22 
• Dries - g~lflitls gnats; blade. cream 
and ..... midges: ... -cadd;,;maylfieHreom.--- ond ...... 
uloto.S. . 
• Nymphs .... large pi ! hd tab. cllflc 
..... 11)1.._ p;stal-gold
hares ears and muddler mimows. 
Best times - EvenMgs' are • strong _.,. __ and __ 

-"""'*'as-best.--. m~,.....,....."'""-"'"di¥ -----

I 
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Running, listening and:sweatirig· 

The 1998 fal athletic !IMS:IIn Is Just: 
around the comer ,.,.. hlsh schOal ath
letes In Unmln County. ~s a ....... 
p111111 or -.. they've - Fine 
tlvvuah ......_the last 2 1/2 weals 

Abne. dally runs In the .,...,. are all 
port of the cross -.ntry .,.;,.ng_ for 
the Ruldaoo bop- 811k ........ The Wllr
ricn open tha __,.Sept. 5 at the Brown
field Invitational • 

A& ........ - .............. 0..... 

==-~-,;.~:a= 
topootidpola01theRmwel Hl&h
Frilloy ond&rurday. 

.._ ....... -~pub~ 
"""" Grizzlies rllnxogh mOifons. After an 
~stint at Capitan, Ventura )'WI try to 
biead.e new life into Cateizozo football~ 
gram 1hat has ......._. four- coaches In four· 
}'00'$. 

• A complete 
mom-by-!aam 
capsule look at . Ru- Cap;tan, 
Carrizozo, Corona 
and Mescalero. 
• Player profiles 
.00 Who wm be 
pacing the side
hnes. plus; 
•Who I~ to 
contend fol"' district 
titles and playoll 

. berths. 

. . 
'J ,; 

Fridav .•. 
PREP fOOTBALL 
KICKOFF "98 · 

1 ' 
CALL.US; 

SJ>otb! editor Laura ClYmer ; 
. l'bi>ne: 505-257~i ; 

The Casanova 
sails smoothly 
to Derby final 

· The Casanova was a omootb operator Fri- · 
daY at the Ruidoso Racetrack and Casino. 
William J)qle's homebred ........,d 'honors ea 
the f- qualifier of six trials to the Seut. 6 
All American Darby, which is worth $258,1108. 

The aelded S9D of The Signature out of 
Ooh A Simsation ClOVI)red the 440 yards In 
21.57 seconds on track _Usted ea good. The 
treek cooditlon changed to f- irnmediate1y 
after the first trial. 

The Casanova- bis·typicall,y bad 
break and left the gates jnet a head behind 
t.bS leader, Streakln Jessie Oail. In mid-· 
stretch he was running third and then, under 

. urging by jockey Jacky Martin, exploded past 
"'nUUIleJ'-up Joanna· Kate to win by a lengtb. 

"He is jnst a good oolt. It took a Jnng time 
for him to mature. It's starting to be tUn· for 
him. It was too much work for him sa a 2-
yeBN>id, • said trainer John Stinebaugh. 

Daabln Is Easy, trelned by Jack Brooks, . 
wea_.I,Uldefeated In six atarl;1i and the winner! 
Of.tfii-ee Grads-1 derbies ujl'l:lntii the trials. 
He ran a disappointing llrurth In the second 
trial. 

Jockey G R Carter explained the laos. 
"Everything wea rattling _In the gate,• 

Carter aaicL "He false brolie about three 
times and Its bard for them to rqn down 
through there when they are deaed Hke that. 

The 1998 All American Darby qua1jJiers 
and their qualilYing times: ,... Casanova 
(21.576), Real 'l'acll;y ~ (21.630), Honor 
Ease (21.640), Memorize (21.650), Showease 
Six (21.&76), Deltas First Dash !21.7la>, 
JOIIQila Kate (21. 716), Legacy Speciru 
(21c '715), 'Th Amo Cigar (21. 730) and Run
a~ Fortune (21. 760). 

JGckep named a tlnallst fOr foundadan's 
Spew-oflhe Year award 

Quarter horse jockey Tam! Pureall is nne 
of 10 finalists for the Women's Spma Foun
dation "1998 Sportswolnan of the Year" 
award. The award, which was started in 
1980, reoogrllizee amateur and professional 
spor"""..awomen whose performances over a 12-
month period have been exceptionaL 

"I .opened my mail on ~ <Aug. 18) 
and was elated to baar this news, • Pureall. 
aaicL "It's an honor to jnet be listed with such 
an elite group of women athletes." 

Purcell, a resident of Ethel, La., accom
J2~ed .tnlimbar of feats ftomAug. 1, 1997 to 
JuJ,y 31, 1.!198. Among them wea: . 

. • Beo---mring the first fema1ejockey to win 
the All American Futurity, and; 

• BecOming the all-time leading female 
jockey with 1,566 vidories. 

How to read the lines of 'coachspeak' 
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Barrow, CilhiiUfBalon 

earlier bad raised ean
""!1111 about the _.,al to 

L._------~----l . relimd planning fees, such as 

··";. 

. ,.• 

• 'I ' •. "'- .-"""': ••• 

. HOME HEALTH SERVICES AND B~cE OF LINCOLN ~1ll'li:lt;i>: . . . ~-

EX'J'END THEIR APPRECIATION AND GRATITUDE TO THE COMMIJ!UTY 

FOR YOUR SUPPORT AT OUR FUNDRAJSER AUGUST Btb,.l9981 

THANK. YOU TO ALL nm BUSJNBSSBS. MERCHANTS, AR11STS AND-PROFESSIONALS WHO DONATED TO OUR 

AUCI10N. 

..... TiiANt< You..;AAU.'WiloMAiJBMoNiifi.Ry'/XiNATIONS .. -~----' 
• • • ~'-4' 

SPECIAL THANlCS TO AU. ntE VOL1.JN'I'BERS WHO MADB nBS EVENT POSS[BL-e; 

Dick Wcbl:r Karen Morris Doana Wdlud 
b-. .ADcbw Mlpity Joyce Cleu 
AAtwd and Malp Oamal' Bazbcua Dickiluwl 

Char MariDcik Belly l'tlillipB, 
Pes8Y MoCI.IIIIbm Doria Hullby 
Sbirley N-=ubaus fth9da. Olick 
BPdlie and Daniel Riws Doris Rolb DUma Ooocl Pat Pillar 

[Jot and Daa Bills Pat Russell Bet.y Tmylar 

........... 
Ka,. Kauodlc 
Jim LeviusoD 
DooaHa,.. 
Oloria Foprsoo 
OcriCollins 
Lynn Vinsanl. 

Bill Hasmbuhlcr Col. Swede Sweden 
.,_. Baidridp Dam Mota. Mib Morrill Jand,Goodwin Lany Eehe'wnia 
Debbia RQ8Bio Bctbaay ad Billy Rogie 
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_$ ZIA .OAS BUCKS $ 
GiVe up your money hungry electric appliances for 

cost effective Natural Gas appliances and save 
. 60% on your energy bills! · 

.$ GAS BUCKS $ are available for: 
Coowenlonlrom m.c,tricltyl 

. Mabi Heal Source 
Each .Add1llomil. ~plicmce 
Main Heat sDun:V a. A/C 
Air CondJtlooliag 

$1000.00* 
$ 50.00* 

$1200.00* 
$1000.00* 

New GasllppllaDcolm '-tailed for eodllllag gao cuatoawn: 
.. Hntplace "" IDaert $ 250.00* 

Gas Light $ 75.00* 
JlaNI.Que Grill $ 50.00* 

Gas Appu-lleplacad.: 
-A:ir CcmcJjticming $1000.00* 

Call ~lA today to get your. 
$:GAS-BUCKS$ and save with Natural Gas 

. "CJ/1 ;..~ .... :-JJ .. !'Jff 
. ••• _}-.IANf!HI'~ 

'"Credit not ... - caot Of IIppi!- l . . . . . - ~\\l . . 
ZIA NA'IiJRAL-«e~ GAs coMPANY 

. . '"' . 707 Short Drive .• Ruidoso bOwns. NM 88344 • 505-378-42n 

• 

--
1ro. Drawer 888 • 88346 . . 
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at Vlllap 
Conven-

Sip gl¥en okay 
Four exietiDg off-premise 

sisne, wbioh pnuuote ~ 
at other JocatioJie, 
aPProved by the RUidooo ~ 
Coum:illaat week. 

O»e "' the sigas, fur c
Ma!Mw tPIIII,..- at Paradise 
~;aDd Bwldertb dri ..... 
was approved on the condition 
that Its appearllllClB be improved 
within 3D ~ Otherwise. the 
council will ........, a waiver 
-allows the sign to be larg. 
er than allowed under the v:iJ. 
JaPs onfuumoe fur off-premise 
oigDs. . 

An four signs received 
Uceusea fer use of the village 
public Jisbi>of-wa,y. The other 
tiueesigDsare: • A- used "" tho Cmwn PmDt Home0waera.Aseocl8don and located at 
u.s. -'IIIODdCmwnDrive; 

' -""""' ..... "" - ....... 

. 
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ODdWarwlckODdat<lueaeftnODd --
. . 

Last week, the Ruidoso VII
lap Coum:ilgave two new _. · 
cial events a total ,r $7 .liDO to --Using """"""" &om lodgers 
taxes, the council approved a 
funding request of $5.000 &om 
the Mountain of Blues F'esf;ival, 
beld in June outside the Sierra 
Blanca Regional Airport. 

Another $2,500 will help out 
the Aoperu:ash. Poker Run, a 
motorcycle rally to be held in the 
opringo£1999, aDd _.,..,....t by 
the Golden Aspen Rally -
cycle Association. 

Both requests were · previ· 
ously approved by an advisory 
QdiQIIittee to the council, the 
Lodgers Tax Committee. 

By law, the nMmue &om 
the village's Jodsers tax oC 4 per
cent must be spent on adivitiea 
"". Organizations that promote 
increasaltourism. 

It's neiler too late to pursue your dreams, 
or to help your children, or to get q job! 

Earn· your· 
.GED Diploma! 

GED Classes are beginning early September· · 
Enter class at any time-- Free! 

GED TEST second Friday of each month at 

1'-t ... 

709 Mechem Drive at ENMU . 

in the Sierra Mall \J 
To register for class or for more . ; ' • 

information call 
505•257•2120 

Eastern New Mexico University • Ruidoso 

VIllA DEL tfy 
R E T I R E_ltll E. N T V I I. l. A G E __..,. 

1// 

neul it! (Medimtion rt:minJn-s, help 
!ArmJry ami mo,..) 
thfH ""~""" m~tzls. 

,., . &llbk). htnuekeeping anJ much more? . . ' ' " ) 

If you checked any of rhe above, rhen come see how Villa del Rey 
Rerirernenr Village can make your life easier. 

Call622-1656 
2801 N. Kentudr.y Ave. • Roswell, NM 

IJ:l ':4 Greenbriar Community" 
• 

' 

I 

• 
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All American Senior Cltfzenl -.-.-
Ruldaso Senior Center 

SEPT 1-2. 

All-Golf~ 

Unks at Sierra Blanca 

5EPr. 2 
All ___ _ 

Lunchean· 

SierTaMall 

SEPr.l-5 
All Amorlcan _....,.

Ruidoso Downs Sports ComplaK 

5EPr. 4 
All American Call To Pest 

Bnlnch 

Ruidoso Downs Race 1hld< Turf 

Cub 

AD-Arts a Craib Fair . 
All American Park 

SEPT. S-6 , 

All-Gun ShawAs.le 

Ruidoso Civic Events Center 

SI!PI: 6 

AD-Ball 

Museum of the Horse 

SEPT. 7· 

40th Running!"'-All--
can Futurity 

Ruidoso Downs Race Tri.dc. 

Friday 'night . 
adds fun flavot 

Eat until your stomach aches, and then work 
off the ealories with 1101118 danCing at the All 
AmericaD Seoior CitizaDe Barbecue and Danoe 
~-

Admlaalml is a pot-luck dish to oomplemant 
barbecue briaket, potato aallld, pinto beans, 
-and bot lmttered Freneh bread
died by the center, aaid SendeeJourden, center 
director. 

'"J.'Iuw can bring a aalad, an entree, a aide 
dish or deosart at noon; abe said. '"!ben from 1 
p.m. unti18.p.m., Rantl,y JIJDellfand Friends will 
plq in the D8W dance- at the center. Tbare's 
room for all 8I!Diora. lAst year, we bad more 
then 146 DeODia." 

One ol"tbi> flrat out on the danoe floor will ba 
7IJ.year-old Mlu1:el ~ of·lhlidCJ!Io. 

"''ve been clancing"for tbe~ 18 -· 

Appealing" 
- dlspbi)'s 

Mary Ellen McKay (left) 
..... samethlnsof ...... 

toshowl'hylllsW'eno-at last weokend's 
. All Amark:an Antique 

Shaw and- spon-sored..,. .... --Val-
ley Noon Uons. It was · 

the seowenth year for the 
-. ................... s 

exhibitors and hundreds 
of vtsiOors. 

.. 

ACATION 
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AIJ American Bridge Tournament 
winners dine well on winnings .. 

Winners in tbe AD Anlerimn Bridae 'lburnament, eon
clucilied M9nd'll" attbe SeDior Citisana Ciiatar, an evant in the 
All Amedam Festival, were: 

First plam- Cberry Munger (dinner lbr two at K-Bob's 
Reataurant.) . 
~ - Dot Ellis (dinner for two at K-Bob's 

Tbird ~- Nettie McCaskill (Dinner for two at the vma. Buttmy.) 
. Dew:e prize - Doris Jones <Handmade cryatal angel 

pendant.) 
Coordinator Sendee Jourden said seven door prizes were 

provided by Southern Accent, Pizza Hut and the vma. Cafe. 

·. -

Whether your ~oking for excitein~nt, rEil'ax- Mountains located convenie1;1dy to superb 

ation or both, the Village of Ruidoso DOWns, lbdging and fine dining on high"Way 70. 
~-

has it all. · If'you're thihking of a weekend or ll week, 

. Nothing beats the heart-pounding excite- the Village of Ruidoso Downs is a vasation 

. ment of Ruidoso Downs horse racing .. Defi- packed with hotsepower! 

nitely the finest track in .the Southwest. And 

of course you will want to visit all the beauty 

and· splendor that is the· Anne C. Stradling 

Museum of the Horse. 

The Village of Ruidoso Downs is nesded in 

the heart of the pines in the Sacramento . 
, ! ·.-: ·,, . • 

. , 
• ., ,.. - • : (J ... .. ' -~. . . '· -~ ~-. ~. : -

_.; . ' 

. ',_ 

-
For a free visitor packet or lodging informa-

tion, call505~378-4422 or 1-800-687.o2546! 
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'DRFAMER . . - . 

~ ·. -~-· ... · . 

. Animal control officer goes to .dogs ••• cats, pigs, bears, ~tc. 

She drive.o around .in a. 
. 1988 Chevy 4x4 that haa 

1'10.000 . mllea on It, riwo•lng 
imimale in diatrese, counse1iug 

The prime of 
summer in the 
mountain land 
This is beinB sent to you 

an boor after hip 1101111, imd 
tbe SUD is alriniug doma 
through light misty clouds 
CMII"bead, casting all the
:oala below in a ~ ball
light. 

:=..:·:=~=r. 
mat~ works live &lYe a 
.....-. and is on-eall on week
enda ~and BB)d- bas lima Cor 
lunoh. . 

l"''lll)' WiJiiama, "diigmtdl
er,a or, olljcial)y., •anima] con
trol oftj ...... with the Ruidoso 
PoJb Department, is a bJonda 
lirebaJ1 who _. her role aa 
P-cempker in the cmrnm,nl\y. 

She mediateoo bt:Jtwem dog 
lovers who bate cate lilid cat 
layers who bate dogs, bird 
hMirB and the neighbor with a fi= ..- ":f owners of ~ doga all tbeir 

The- alfd ealoes, of all 
slzea, ..... resting in c:edar and 
pDion abade, with tbe 
~ ones ball hidden in 

a1eep-aeekin,g neigbbnra, 1ooae 
doga. and those who suppoil"t 

. leash-JaWs. 

the ta11 - ·- of them atretched out asleep. 

"''m a ............, J*SOil to 
help ~JA deaJ with l>l"Ob
lama,' ... ~ aaid Fri.cJq. Wheel
ing III"OUild town watd>in.IJ Cor 
animals in distress and W&Jting 
·10r caDs to come in. 

She haa Dyers and 
From half way up the 

thidt-growing pifion and c:edar 
oC the hillside to the south 
"""""'the caJ1 oC a lone ·Pi6on 
Jay, sounding tike a happy, 
che8rful human voice. Nearby 

the coo-ooh of the dow reachea 
you liVm the loWer branches of 
the large cedar trea at the 
yardgata. 

The crow gliding matlon· 
Jeaa overhead eanda down his 
calm voice in a fa4--weatht!r 
eong. And all the mountain 
world is in a peaoeiU1 noon
thna Ju1L -· 

brOchures she made ~ herself 
to ·band out on barkiniJ clop, 
why a pet waa lmpouDded ("to 
JDOt-t the pet liVm ....... Jll!i
son, disease, and irate neigh
bors; to locate and protect 
you"), !fllld products Cor dealing 
with apecific problems that 
come up. 

She carries updated inl'or
matlon on influenza and dis
easea that can be transferred 

. fr.om anjma)s to humans. 

The time of rainbows 
DwiDg the paat few &lYe 

and weeks, especlalbr duriDg 
tlu! aeatten!d light Bbowera, 
nabue'a masterpiece, the rain
bpw, pride and joy of the aum
mertime, haa Bbone IOrth in all 
itaglmy. 

Four &lYe - tbere was a 
light rain falling just - of 
th8 houae, and Bnotber_ a quar
ter of a mile down the ~ 
and still BDOther-down. 

The rain liVm the nearest 
cloud faded to just a apriDk1e 
and a rainbow arcbed liVm 
just acroaa the river to the top 
of Sumlse Mountain. Tbe llrst 
are of airy colors - with the 
hiJJsjde evergreeus shining 

irreen beyond - seemed. so 
c:Jose you felt you oouJd walk 
out and touch them. 

.. 

TheD you loOked farther 
down the "'!~leY and the pur
ple at>-eamera oC rain UDder 
the clouds bad gi'Yml wa,y to 
tbeir OWII rainbowa, and tboae 
heavenly arches of ceJestial 
colora ware eet in a back
ground oC hiJ1a .and va1ea of 
sparlding,"- rafu:.Waahed emer- -· 

aldgrean. 

BluebJnls share a tree 
The Blttehird Meadow is 

glowing- and you see the 
Oaah of light blue si11nm wingo 

of the Mountain Biuebmt ~
ing to and liVm the BJu<ibinJ. 
'lnle. N-yiN eea the....,__ 
red. oC the Robin and the -
white of the :00... .. they~ to 
and ftom tbl,. speoial.tree. 

And liD here we are with 
-· fb11 of thtlnkfo*"'l!• to 
the Lord, "'!!<>>cb>>r ail .... eiltei-
the speoiiii'Cbl.v* of the PJim!> of 

• • 
'i!J!{oMIIJ'"IIl~~ llilllt · 

She put together an anjmal 
finot.ald kit and paid Cor it out 
of her pocket. She imlented her 
d8i1¥ record abeet; before 

.,. Animal Watch 

When an animal is 
lost or found, call the 
Humane Society at 257· 
9841, and call Pet Patrol 
at KBUY Radio at 257-
7333. 

The latter will 
announce the animal 
lost 'or found and the 
location. and wvers all 
of Uncaln Collnty. 

NEWS. 
Nogal resident 
enters basic training 

Army Pot. James K. Ml:Gee 
baa...-...~ basic infanby train
ing at Fort Benning, Columbua, 
Ga. 

Ml:Gee is the SOD of Connie 
D. andJerryD.RossofN~ 

During the training, iJie aol
dier will receive - in 
drill and ceremcmlea, map read-

TACI1CS 

TESTING 
AN ASSUMPTION 

·m...ttkokr. 
· . ·North-South rmlrzeroble. 

This band ClCC1liTed in a 
dup)ioate pair tournament, but 
the J)rim:ip)e it demoustrates 
woulil be oiquaJ1y applicable in 
rubber bridge. 

-••••• 
.. :'~····· ••• - -.. . ..... ...... .-

+&se• •••7•• •-.::••·-- .... .,. --•• x.no? •t•• . .. .. "" .... 
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WiJlian'lf•, there ·were · llO 

~,..., Bha doa8 g;ve'~ 
ticlceta when warranted, but. 
usuallY not beiOre giving out 
IIBVWiil ~and trYing to 
work with the animal owner. 

. "' do everYtblna on a <:Bill>" 
by-caee basiS," l!ilie aaid. "' 
make up ~ own ruJea. For a 
mean. 'Vicioua at-Jarp do&. I 
give tie-on the spot. It oouJd 
maul a clilld. And a dog p]a.yjng 
in the i<e and snow at Mecbmii 
and Sudderth got a ticket 
beeause c:ireumstanees war
ranted it, with all the trallic 
tbere." Wben tbere'a property 
damap - like the time some 
puppies were p]a.yjng em Par
adise CaiiJon Bo8d iind a ear 
rilll into a houea trying to avoid 
them - the owner gets a dta
tion. 

"Wben I gioa _.,a tick
et, it's' not Hke murder 01' rape 
or armed robbery. I Hke to ....,.k 
with PNP!a- The firat lima 
rea~Jits in a $25 impoundment 
fee. I won't add ms.ilt to bduaY 
and give a tid<et, bei:auae if it!a 
not licensed, it wcm't be 
released until it's Jega1 -
and Jicenaed. ~ being 
penalipd enough, WilUama 
aaid. 

WiJHams picks up 100 anV 
.male a mon~ on aver-. 
though III8IIY or· theae are wild 
animal• abe rescues. 

It's_,_, a dangerous 
job. In 11194 Bha waa bit b.Y.two 
clop, one on eacll leg and Bha 
ended u with atitcliaa and osteom.vdtis becauae one bite 
went into the bone. 

She _.-lea p1aatic ehapa 
·for hNJdling snakes, : a tran
quilizer gun for vicious animals 
thet can't be trapped other
wise, and now h8s a blowgun 
that will allow her to tnuJqUil
.ize animals in a gentler WIQ" 

!lit's -Hke .a bee-sting, and 
~ I Hke it better 
becauae it's not Hke a gun; I 
hold it up to my moutb and 

blow;;.::;;:·~ and 
Fish Deparlonent peraon in the 
.-ea. so Williams ends up deal
ing with _a lot of animals 
besides domestic doga and cate. 

She's rescued skunks with 
Danon yogurt cupa stuck on 
their headS. Wi11iama said 
releasing the sknnks afterward 
waa the scary part· 

She aJao hils nursed a baby 
bear that ran up an eJectrieal' 
pole and got electrocuted; abe 

ing, tecti<s, military customs 
and oourtesiea, and - aid He 
will develop basic oombat okiJJs, 
and esperience uaing various 
weapona available to the 
infimtry oolclier. 

I.oc:al's granddaughter 
enters Army senke 

Army Pot. Clare B. V\Wiey 
bas entered basic mmtary train-

North eleCted . to aaorilice 
apinst live diamonds, hoping 
South would go down ODJ.y ona 
for minus 200 points ancf thua 
prevent East-west liVm scm-
ing 400 points fur making five 

, diamond& The idea was good, 
and Bbou1d haoe been reward
ed, but South misgueoaed the 
trump situation and wound up 
goiDg down two - 600 pointe ~ 
fur a poor score. 

West Jed a diamond and 
then Bbiftad to a low club. East 
took the aee and returned a 
club, the jack losing to the 
king. West exited with the jack 
ofhearte. . 

Declarar bad lost three 
triclrs and ...... had to make 
the.- to ooJd a deadly seore 
of minus 600. He won the 
heart with the king, casbed the 
ace of spades. ndfed a diamond 
in dumm,y, 11114 then Jed a 
spade Oil ilohlch East lbJJowed 
low; · The question DOW W88 
whether tlo 6neeee or o1a..v for 
the drop of the _a; After 
conaiderlible thoUght, South 
goeasa4 -,n'DD8 and went~ 

captured a wild, potbellied pig 
with tusks; and abe's rescued 
iloga attadred by porcuplaea. 
:' ·. --The list of animaJa she has· 
encountered includes squirrels, 
ferrets, snakes, SDOW geese, 
ducks, a bull, spaiTOWB, and 
coyotes. 

Williams may often be seen 
aa just the "vi1Jege dogl:atchm" 
but-the fact J'RIDAjns that slula 
much more. 

8he CBrriea water and ·rood 
for the neglected, and treatal'or 
those doga or eats abe 
impounds. 

And, just .. important Cor 
herself and Cor Ruidoso, abe 
lovea ber job. 

ing at Fort Jackson, Columbus, 
S.C. 

Worley is the daughter of 
Gail H. Hinderliter of Manor, 
'Thxaa and the graruldaughter of 
Jean Hammond of Ruidoso 

During the eight Weeks of 
training, the aoldier will study 
the Army mission and will 
receive instzuction in drill and 
ceremcmlea, weapcma. map read
ing, tactU:s. and military cour
tesy. 

two. 
It is true, mathematicaJiy, 

that declarer is better oft" in the 
long run to play for the drop 
rather than finesse when be is 
missing Q-x-x-x of a suit. How
ever, this was a special case 
where declarer should have 
fineaaed. 

South's aasumption, at the 
criti£al point, that West started 
with Q-x, is not valid because it 
meana that West could not 
have made five diamonds, 
aince be would haoe had to loae 
two apadea and a heart. This in 
turn means that a score of 
minua 200 would yield a poor 
reault. 

Declarer muat therefore 
asaume that . the llplldel( are 
divided 8-1, and so must 
tineaae to juati(y the aaorilice 
bid. He is bound to dQ badly if 
he piB;ya Cor the droll:' and can 
gat a good soore ciil\o if the 
fine- wins becauae West 
start.ejl with just one spacle. 

C 1998 1fiq Features 
~,Jru:. 

... - -· 

• 
..... !> ...... 

··•s' 7;r· 
' 

. -_.lob Is - juK lmlbld ID CIIIS and dogs. This Is a pi& that IMos with an 
area residelrt that: the oflk:er sometbilleS checks in on. 

' 

FAIR RESULTS 
UJ88 IbtcoJn"Count¥ Fair Open Canned Fndta a Beaales 

p olte Thelma StepheDs • Applesauce • 1st 

............. ~--Plums-2nd 
Ruth Perry- Onnamon Rolls -1st Thelma Stephens ~ Chow Chow -
'Iifl8ey Skinner - Plain roDs -1st; let 

Cinnamon Roll&- 2nd Piddea 

AmmeiBovlll- Plain-- 1st --·-~- .,.. Cathaloom ........ Whole What Judy BluChor - - Beets • l.ot; 
Bread - 1st Bread & Butt.er - 2nd Qulek- _._.... __ ....,. p;ck-

Pam Skinner- Biscuits -lBt les -tat; Dill Pickles· 1st 
Pat Schear - Combread - 2nd: 'lMnna Stephens - om Picldes - 1st. 

Pumpkin Bread - 1st; Picante Spice Angie Provine - Dill Pickles - 1st 
Bread • 1st Judy Blucher - Dilled Gram 'lbma-

KC HeDdricks - ZucchiDi Bread - toes - 1st 
2nd Sharon Hefler- Mized Piddes- 1st 

Lucia Vega- Em...,..das- ,.. Thelma,_..,.-""""""-
Cathleen Romero - Biscuits - 1st - 2nd 
Brandon Martin - Blueberry Dorothy Simmons - Water Melon 

U.oftlno ·1st Pkkles.-lst 
Lucia Vega- Fried Bread- 1st Bottled VID.epr 
Calaea Clmek Johnson - Raspbeny Vine- --. 
Julie CoDD - Carrot cake - lilt - gar • 2nd 

Ree-ve JeDiea """""Helma- ......,_Cake -lot MarilYn Bw-chett - Apple JellY -
Pies 2nd; Plum Jeltr - 1st 
Jane Allred Pecan Pie- 2nd 'lbelma Stephans· Plum .Jelly -1st 
Coo1des """""" Miller - Caclwo JellY - 2nd 
Pat Schear - Choc. Chip Cookies • Carol Kep - Cinnamon Apple Jelly 

1st -2nd;AljeritaBenyJell,y-1ot 
Brittany A.dcoek ~ ChoC. C2dp GJok.- F'le&elftlll 

ies -lat Lucia Yep-Apricot PrreerfeB- 3rd 
Tiff'an,y Skinner- Oatmeal Oonldes- Amil BeWie-~ 1st 

2nd Willie l!obbo---""' 
BammiAilen- Chocolate Iced. Cook- CaroJ,yn Miller -llour Cherry -1st 

ies- 2nd _ · Dried Fn:d& a Veaatabte. 
Cathleen Romero- Choc Chip Oat- Judy Blucher- Dried SW Red~ 

meal Cookies • let pera - 1st - Raierve; Dried Jalapeno Pep-
Bnnmlea pam -1st; Dried 'lbinatoea ~ lat 
Brittany Adoor:k- Baowniw • 1st Bu&ter, dams 
Sammi Allen • Granola Squares - Cathleen Rumao • Pear Butter - 1st 

1st Thelma Stephena - Plum Jam - 1st 
Dustin Martin • Fudge ChooolatiB Gardea Prodace 

Oookie Bars - 1st AppJee 

- ---"""Delldoua-KC - "\butb - 1st - Gnmd 3rd; Golden· 2nd 
""·- Judy !~~ueber- C>onldng- .... ,__ St.ept.l8- 2nd f"wH+ee 

Cand;v ' MariJ;yn Burebett - CriDl8on - 1st Thelma._..,.--- 1st Ju<ly-- Cling- '" c...am-.. ..... 
Thelma Chipman--""""' ----Other-lot; Halma. 11ll . Bartlet& -1st 
Julie Cano - Snap Green. BeaDs- 1st Plamll 
WiDle Hobbs - SDap Gnat. BalDs - !.larQyn Bun:hett. Plums. 1st 

2nd Tbelma--Canned--
""' See RESULTS, page 58 

•· 
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SOCIAl CALENDAR 

music .......,...._ ....... _ 
U... music Tuescla)< wednesday and 
Thuf'lldOy ....,._ For more Informa
tion call :zs&.-1232. 

. --c.nr, M'lllo G ,.,..., -Country music 6;30 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
every Sunday with various local 
musicians. On Monday lt's Blues 
Night from 7 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.with 
Pot McQonhy and ocher local blues 
perfonners. Thursday at 7 p.m. Is 
Frank Hanwrfsl1t. -··-u...- l'rk,lap and Sat-
urdays, open from 7 a.m. to II p.m. 
Manday th,..,...,..Solalrday and undl 
10 p.m. Sundap. For ........ lni'Dnna
tlon call 257-3506. ........ _ 
6 p.m. 1D II p.m. Saturday, August 
29, .. the Ruidoso ear-man Cen
..... Tlclcaa $5 .. - $6 at the 
daor; <fllldren 12 and under $2.50. 
This month Bare Bones Blues has a 
co • elease party -l:hey\le cut their 
first ono!l As always there's Ill""' 
II.IIQ dinner, ($6.50 adults/$5 chil
dren) ·~ to benefit the Two 
ru..s:J'ork praje<t. . 

. '' " 
etc ..... _..,._.....,..,.... ..,_ ............. 

1 p.m. Scurda)< Aug. 19 at the 
Soo,tl1ern BaptiR O.urch, I mile 
-ofCaplmn. I'IOjllam .,._..,.. 
by ·Bvls - ... the .- and 
- for the HlsiDrical ee.
fiir:SE New-·- Fnoe· admission. ___ .... _ 
8 a.m .... 5 p.m. Scurda)< August 29 
at Gale•Jay Church of O.rlst, Rui
doso. ..Community Rrst Aid and 
Safety" - Adult, Infancy and child 

Flnl' 'II ....... 
B Paso. ..f.J ~ ..,_ • 
........ ~~Sd1Cd:9:10 """=·--..... ~ _ ....... , ..... ...,_,_.,.,.., .......... 
., famly nWa= 7 p.m. 

CPR as well as ftrst. ald. For more 
l..rom.an coli 1.,8118.622-4370 • ......... " •.. .._ .......... 
Weclnesdor.Sept. 2at ct".:S!orta Mall 
on Mechem 11'1 Rulclos<i: A ..,q. spe
cial' eddon for the All American Fes-
dwl. Fordemlls call257-7293. . 

Ma.llkaaCIIIfDftlt~ 

Fo1day. Sept. 4 at the --Downs 
Turf a.b. IIEo there when 1ha AI 
Amerk:ao' qualifiers learn their pool

. dans far 1ha t,;g raco. Fer - call 
3711-4431. .................... 
Fttclay throuah Sunday. Sept. 4-6 .. 
the Ruidoso Convantlan Conaor: A 3-
day shaw -.nng all - of ..... 
from ....-. throughout the I.Jnlo. eel- For details call :zsB.S+IS. 

• ...... Arts a cnns Fllr 
Fttclay throuah Sunday. Sept. 4-6 1111 
the All American Park, Ruidoso 
Downs. M annual favorile. For cietalls 
caii3711M31. 

c...r. Oni.IDd ............. ...,..... .... * •. 
Course bealns Sept. S-6 "' Albu-· 
querque. and a;mtinues on Sept. I 9-
20, October 34 and 17-18. For 
more lnfomlation call Anna Louise 
Vance 505-342-23'10. or a-mall 
ani.@hlghfiver.come. 

Alallwpi.cattwwoud ..... .-r?{ 
Labor Day -nd, Sept. W In 
AlaoToeda Part< on White sOnciS Blvd. 
In AlamogOrdo. Bre8krast by the 
Ambassadors 7 a.m. to II a.m. on 
Saturday and Sunday, $4.00 PI" 
plate. - arts and crafts, 
entartalnmant. great food and fun 
far the whole family. Free admlsslbn . 
Festival houn: Saturday and Sunday 
IOa.m. to6p.m.. Mdnday IOa.m. to 
4 p.m. This is a .. lltller tree" event! ----Sunday, Sept. 6 .. the Museum or the 
Horse. A charity· pia with food, 
music and dancing. Meet the own
ers, Jockeys and tralriers of this 
year's All American futurity entries. 
For details cal 3711-443 I. 

~..----1 0 a.m. Monday, ISept. 7, there's a 

CHURCH OF CHRIST _ ....... ,_, __ ....... _ 
~ 5I.Rdllt Ell:lle suly. 10 am.: 
5&ndar wcnNpc II a.m. 6 p.m.; 
WlllllliiiSdaq Bille IIUdy. 7 p.m. __ ....... 
.fiS Suddath, ~ 157-41111. ............ ,-. ........ 
-·=~.30~:~thrpc I a.m., 6 p.m.; I I 
Billa scudr- 7 p.m. 
~Qisksl ---f:!,~~"= 
~fdX)p.m.;~&OOpm. 
QitArrislad IOJIDa.m. (rMas). 

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST IDS _ .. _ ........ 
...... Brand\ Nordl Cll'l l-fw1. .... 
.,._. rrila .--. 1"\\'IS. ~ 
4159 ar 257-9691. ~ ..... "*" rneelkw: 10 am.; 5I School 
11:10 a.m.;~ Sac. 
12:10 p.m.; Prtrn.yl YcMw: \¥orr...: 
II:IO&m. - .. =-·-· .............. Sdllklullldll. F'rellds1t, 671-950'-
Sundlr- Sla&i&& ....... 10 a.m.; ...... .,. .... , .... _........, """""" .......,._. ..., Soc. a 'lb&q 
't\trnM,. ll:IOam. 

EPISCOPAL 

' - _: -·--·-· --~- __ II/,_ 

. ' ·. 
club~ 

-----··-· mdDflclllhl .... 
I 0 a.m, Weclnesday, Sept. 2 at First 
O.rlsllan Church, 1211 Hull Road. 
Sue Mcfarlane wil review the ........ 
7he lioudr, by - Rae. Eoeryone 
Is Invited to -.:1. ....... _ ... __ _ 
6 p.m. llou~ Sept. 3 at the Un
aoln a.unq, Fair buldlng, Highway 

-·--~ ' 
HelailtiOam.dleti-d~ 

r=rr~=~·YIIay - . ----a=. ':t ·~.r-s..A.t I arDB-IIIJ . --1"-noon'i.'!·'IAidl .... _ ............... 
CiA Yilllq KiMrlll ...,..... _.... - . 

.. 

1\1·-101 Can1zooo Canyon RQod, Rui-
doso, 257-3275. 
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Hurry! One Wee/( Only! 

R1o PEcos MEDICAL AssociATES, Lm. 
RUIDOSO FAMILY PRACTICE CLINlC 

. (DR. SEIDEL'S OFFICE) 
is pleased to announce 

NEW HOURS FOR PRIMARY CARE 

!\IIONDAY • FRIDAY 8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 
Rio Pecos' board-certj.fied family practitioners will 
meet your family:. needsfor primary care service. 

WALTER RAY SEIDEL, JR. M.D. 

STI:VEN W. HAWS, P.A. -
SIERRA PROFESSIONAL BUILDIN~ " 

159 MESCALERO lRAIL - RUIDOSO 
Fm- app~intments caR 505-257-3681 

.............................. ~························ 
RoswELL CLINIC · 

apenl\ol:onday - Fridliy 8:00a.m. -6:00p.m. 
-SATURDAY !O:OOA.M.· 2:00P.M.-

MARKS. POTZLER, M.D. 

WALTER RAY SEIDEL, JR., M.D. 

RICHARD PINON, JR., M.D. 

GARY .J. TEARE,. P.A. 
305 W. COUI!I'Itw. CLUB RD.- ROSWELL 
·For appointmeilfll caR SOS-6~-1410' 

· or toll free 888-640-4175 

.. Rio Pecos acceptS most major insurance plans, 
including ;NM Blue _Ciclss 1/l. Blue Shield, Lovelace 

S,!llth Plan, Cimarro11<HMO, and Presbyterian Heaith 
-Plan •. We'll)llo participate_ with all three of the Salud! 

· propun 's managed care ogranizations. ., . 

I I 

. . . . 

.-ned liuit . pemmt, Or'1ham craekera, liuit 
Llm!:bl .SJopp,io Joe on J51.lll · :t.widl: Ham salad sand· 

orFril>Ople,-fish~ wlah, potal>O aaJacl, Olll'I.'Ot 
liuit .,. . ' . ' ~~~;leks. i;luloolate chip cookies 

.·. ... . . .. Ttle•s~Q·Sept.t-

Ruidollcl Middle'~ · Breakfast: Donuts, fresh 
' . . .-ned fruit. 1 ........,..t low-fat 

W«Mi"e~Aug.H.,. · milk · 
Breakfast: MuftiD ....,.._ Lunch: Cheese enchiladas, 

w/ ~.fruit. ftesh .-ned pinto beaDs, l4!ttuce and toma-
1 pemmt low flit milk, · to, fresh;-liuit 

· Lunch: Besf enchilaclas, 
pinto beaos, letluce and toma- Ruidoso_ . IIIah Sc:hooJ. 
to,eraCluml.~- ........ 
liuit ' Wedue~Aug. ZII

Breakfast: Muii!D squares 
w/-•azae,lhlit,-fresh
.1 perrent low fat milk, 

~Aajr.li7-
Breakfast: Cl!urro, fruit, 

ftesh- 1 pen'lellt low fat 
milk . 

LliDCh: Pizza bu._- mi ·a 
roll, - vegetables, Jettw:e 
and tomato, fresh, assorted 

- · Lunch: Chicken nuggets, 
maahed potatoes w/w:avy, c:orn, 
wheat rolls, fresli, aasorted 
lhlit; variet,y ~milk; JeB-o 

lhlit 
~Aajr.ZII
BresJP-: Cereal, milk, 1 

pemmt !Ow fat, Graham cnwk

~AuiJ.ll7- . 
Breakfast: · Churro, fruit, 

fresh aazorted 1 pm:cent low fat . 
milk 

-&uit; 
Lunch: 'lUrksy pot pie, 

Lunch: Chicken pasta 
salad, ~.eyed peas. cnwk
- rolls, variety <Jfmilk 
~Aug.ZII
Breakfast: Cereal, milk, 1 

penlllllt low fat, Gmham crack-

mbrecl wg;,tables, 'Wheat rolls, 
ftesh,- fi:uii 
~Aug.lll
Breakfast: Cereal, milk, 1 

LOCAL 
. I 

•s.oo First Month for "New Subscriber!"! 

· "20 per month thEpreafter • No Set-up Fee 
High speed (56k) Modem Access • Web Service and E-Mail 

Deming Las Cruces Silver City 
546-2979 522-1234 388-2177 

Hatch Alamogordo Tore 
267-1000 434-6760 744-4061 
Roswell· Ruidoso EIPaso 

623-3434' 257-3962 581-9300 

2801 E. Missouri, Suite 33, Las Cruces 88011 

Are you an investor 
seeking security and 
. growth potential? 

Consider MerriU Lyttch's 
11(11Jrltet Participation Deposits. 

If you would like an investment that protects 

100% of your principal and also provides the 
opportunity to participate in the price performance 

.r. .... , of broad-based market indexes, you may wish to 

\\&,kl learn more about Market Participation Deposits 
from Merrill Lynch. 

This investment opportunity allows you to benefit from potential 

stock market "gains wi.thout the worry of losing your principal. Call us 

today fo" more information. . 

PROTECTED GROWTH"' INVESTING 
Pursuit of Growth, Protection of Principal 

505-258-4444 
Merrill Lynch 

1096 Mechem Drive, Suite 105 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

mMarrUILplela 
Market Pardcj.padon 'beposim may be rmccmed annually by the depOJiitory institution 
prior hi matUriry at a paedelelmloed M&mpricm price. 1be prindplll of du~ Deposits is 
FDtCinsured up to S 100.000 W depodror. Any appreciation or nuarlu!t prrmiwD is not 
hmin=d. Ask: a Menill L)'ndl Flriancia1 Consultant for a l;op)' of rhc offering Faa: Sheet for 
c:omp]ere infcnmadon. N'at IIYIIilUic in Conncctialt. •proteeted Growth" is a service 
markof~LJncb &:Co., Inc:. 

. ~ --·· ~ ... --- ... ~_,.,..- -- ~-~;.' ,. ,.,·t;;·o· .,. 
. "':~" ... ·: 

__ jirult, 

Lunch: r..,,_a w/grouncl 
beef, ll!ttuce and .._ ...... -

lie bread, variel,y gf 'milk,' 
::...Wcookiae 

l.Dok for the 
~of the 
Education 
Page in the 

Sept. 2 

- Monday; Aug. 81-

--, Cereal, milk, 1 
penlllllt, Graham~ liuit 

Lunch: Sloppy Joe on a 
bun, c:orn, lettuce. and pickle, 
fresh IISI!Orted fruit. variety <Jf 
milk edition of the 

RuidOso 
News 

. '1\lmday; Sept. 1-
Breakt-: Donuts, fresh 

BS80I'ted lhlit, 1 pen'lellt low-fat 
milk . 

Lunch: Chef aalad w/h8m 
and cheese, crackers, ranch 
dressing, floesh, assorted lhlit, 
variety gf milk 

COLLEGE 
PAilENTS! 

Inn of tbe Mountain Gods 
Higb country. Agency 

Ruidoso News 
Cree Kel.dowa Pro Shop 

First Federal Sa-vings Bank 
First Na:t,ional Ba.nk 

mkeLI.ne 
are offering a fREE 

SUBSCRIPTION to 

Rulrioso NEWS 
for the coming . 

college year 

. If'ygur child is 8. TJDcoln County high 
school graduate a.tt.eDdipg college, the 
Il.uicloao News will keep them informed 
all school yea.r &bout their friends, lOlled 
OlliS and hometown. 

RESERVE YOUR 
SUBSCRIPTON TODAY 

Z57·4001 

~~~ 

-
""''"~-...-..------- ...... -.. _ .. ____ _ 
. -·------·----.. --... ~~~ ...... --.. .__ ... __ 

~ .--------- .................. ·---............ ---.~-~-~--~-~-~---·~~~~--------------------------------...-----------llli • 
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~....,., WORKERS FIND 

Words that remind us of school workers are hidden In the block 
below. Some words ara hidden backward or diagonally. See If 
you ew> flnd: UBRARIAN, CUSTODIAN, PRINCIPAL, MUSIC, 
MAII\ITENANCE, TEACHER, PSYCHOLOGIST, GARDENER, 
DRIVER, ENGINEER, COACH, BAND, WORKER, NURSE, 
COOK. ,.,,,_ PBCISUMKABBANDC 

RDRIVERCWOKDERO ,..,..,.,. 
IDLNAIRARBILRZA llltft 
NPSYCHOLOGISTEC 
CRENEDRAGCOOKNH 
I E S R ~ N R E E N I G N E G 
PTEACHERWORKERH 
AJCUSTODIANPSVX 
L M AI I N T E N A N C E a· T W 

_.._ .... ,... .. ..., _____ __ 
Mini Spy ••• 

Newspaper in Education 
. Sponsored by: 
Ruidoso Nm _ 

Ion of the Mountain Gods 
Hip Country Agency 

also sponSored by: 
· Cree MeadOws ~Shop 
First Federal SaVings Ballk · 

·-.·• -·-·e;l:lnJe~ ·\,. __ ,\_'.: •-'-~ 
' -"l>-:.· .. 91~' .. __ , ..... 

RuidOSo -8a.nk 

t I. 

' 8GW.dlmgiVW 
... IDboo 
ll'lfonned ..... -allllana In ... -

•. 
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• 

'DJDer:What is that fly doiDg in"" soup? 
Waiter. Looks like the backstroke! 

•, · ...... ' 
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.• •• . ~. 
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Someone Is ~pecting u! 
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JFYO.U NEED M()NJCY FOR SCHOOL 
..J;J;.-<. SVPPLII!S...Sii:E US li!OWI 

• Credll SlaneJB • Gift Giving • Car ReP!IIr 
• VacalioD $$ • PbODB Applk:aliou• Weloume 

SECURITY 
FINANCE 

r== • Selected Verticals, Woods; ~ r ~aux Woods, Minis & Shades 60% OI?' ·~ 
New. Drapery & B(!dspread Fabric Samples 

Large Supply of Quality Rods, Hardware & Accessories 

t ~eco-uzw/t/ s-- $ttu£i,(p J 
~~0 Mechem • 2$7-2350 • Jira Plaza~ 

Tr•ade Daya &: Antique 
• 

OPEN NOW 
................................ 

avallafJie to z.ue . 
weellellda/weelllmontb{yearly 
sa.•-s~r.• per .... ft. ltootllapaoe . 0-. days. weeJI.. 

CI.OSZ!D TOES, 
After Nov. aat Closed Tues. a Wed. 

519 Bwy 70 West 

Cell lor lnformadon 

SOS-!157•5510 

- . ~ . . ... 

8nl ___ , ___ ... 
Jllllie D1eh • Polded. Fabdc 'Dible 

Clolh-lat . -----lat;-

...... __..._._.,_._ 

--
.U-i!!UI-In-1'1'111 

• 
Jdnusfelrln!e--enn)ll 

rt>rasea.,..dlllnt 
• 

. . 

DBnniB WOPihi-. MD 
is pleased to announce, the _opening 
of his practice in gastroenterology 

· · ·· · RUIDOSO ~ 
GASTROENTEROLOGY 

206 Porr Drive,. Ruidoso 630-9999 

.... Mj I ... EIEII•• 
h 7 ..... 1111• llli .. ,_ C?llhl'l 

• C8111lll'lln!l 

•IIICIIIB!IIdl" 
• CIIIW lllfiiiQI 
• H•lllllt./Uicft 

• SWII-Pl'lllllllll 
• ~1111 DHIIIBIIIIl 

_,--:o-

' 

Herbs • VJaunlns • Minerals 
Natural & Orpnic. Foods • Heall:h & Beauty Aids 

. Books and PamphletS 

1'0¥ the very best qua/iry at the very best price. 
We hove the brand nmnes you ccm trust 

far purity and potencr
lndependently labanJtory assqyed 

ta assure you the quality yau deserve • 

FOR YOUR HEAL'I'H AND WELL BEING 
140 Sudderth Dr. • Ruidoso, NM 88345 

(SOS} 257·0 I ~8 

Depot Entertainment District 

Lubbock Memorial Civic Center 

Buddy Holly 
Mualc·F•tlval 
Sept. 3 - II, 1998 

. • Free ConceriSI 
• Classic Cars! 
• Memorabilia & morel 

National Cowboy 
Symposium 
Sept. 10 -. 13, 1998 
• Chuckwagon Cooking! 
• Cowboy Poetry! 
* Dancing & exhibits! 

For more rr1furrrrdlrun call 1-800-692-4035 
or vrsrt us orl tile web Gt 

www.LubbockLegcnds corn! 

1• nneat 111111 market In Uncotn County Is at 
- Y SUPERMARKET 

ALSO FEATURING: 

== Fl'llllr tllh 
(naver-ttozen) 

, ... 

. . . ' ,. . ., .. .• 
The home of"BOIJ'i BIICDIII" · 

' ·~ . 
' ...... 

Largest 
selection 
of beer, 
wine & 
liquor 

in Lincoln 
County 

summffi SPLRSH 
Wmtfno 
at the NEW Ramanda Mountain View 
in Albuquerque 
Treat your family to a funfilled "goodbye 
to summer" weekend. Do your last minute ba~k 
to school shopping - Labor Day Weekend. 

• Swimming, wbirlpaal, volleyball, 
• 2·for..l passes to .. Explore" .. 

The Cbildren's Milseum 
• Discount shopping coupons 
• ComplimentarY in-roOm movie with popcorn 
• Funpack booklet 
•· 1 hour of complimentary in-room Nintendo-

OlVLY 

$ +tax 
PER NIGHT 

FORA 
FAMILY OF 
FOUR 

/ 

~ . . , · . . I I 
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''Class'' 
Facts 

(505) 257-4001 
1-800-857-0955 

FAX (505) 257-7053 
Hours: 

Monday - Friday 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. , 

37¢ per word 20 word minimum 

Classified display: $7.10 ail inch 
Consecutive run disconnts available 

• 

Clgssifieds 
5:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
5:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday , 

D ........ ~l:ll: i -~· . • ·- . .. 
.ti:ll Z. Qlliil .;eJu,. , . .... 

Noon Monday for Wednesday · 
Noon Wednesday for Friday 

l&pls 
1:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday 
1:00' p.m. Wednesday for Friday 

1. Real Estate 
2. Real Estate Trades 
3. Land for Sale 
4. Houses for Sale 
5. Cabins for Sale 
6. Mobile Homes for Sale 
7. Houses for Rent 
8. Apartments for Rent 
9. Mobiles for Rent 
10. Condos for Rent 
11. Cabins for Rent 
12. Mobile Spaces for Rent 
13. Room for Rent 
14. Want to Rent 
15. Storage Space for Rent 
16. Pasture for Rent 
17. Business Rentals 
18. Business Opportunities 
19. Autos for Sale 
20. Trucks & 4x4s for Sale 
21. Vans for Sale 
22. Motorcycl~ for Sale 
23. Auto Pans 
24. R. V.s & Travel Trailers 
2S. Uvestock &. Horses 

26. Farm Equipment 
27. Peed & Grains 
28. Produce & Plants 
29. Pels & Supplies 
30. Yard Sales 
31. Household Goods 
32. Musical Instruments 
33. Antiques 
34. Arts 
35. Sporting Goods 
36. Miscellaneous · 
37. Wanted to Buy 
38. Help Wanted 
39. Work Wanted 
40. Services 
41. House Sitting 
42. Cbild Care 
43. Child Care Wanted 
44. Firewood for Sale 
45. Auctions 
46. Lost & Found 
47. Thank You, 
48. Announcements 
'49. Penonals 

.· 

As always ... Piease check your advertisement for errors. Oaims 
for- errors must be received by The Ruidoso News with 24 hours 
of the first publication date. 
Prepaid ads will be cancelled upon request, but without refunds, 
in consideration of the reduced rate. 
Publisher assumes no financial respOnsibility for typographical 
errors in advertise.melits except to publish a correction in the next 
issue. · 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE -·AI,I real estate advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 , 
which makes it illegal to advertise '"any preference, limitation 4;1r 
discrimination based on race, color, religion, sex, handicap, 
familial status, or national origin~ or an intention to make may 

p~~·:~:!~'fu;~l~;imitation of discrimination." This newspall':r 
Jc accept any iulvertisi.ng for real estate whtch 

law. Our readers are hereby Informed that 

~~[~~~~~~~~~; this are available 011 1111 discriminatiltll, Call 
Woshillgton, DC area 

tolll-fnle telephoile tnunber is 
·'·" . . 

.. 
. . 

. -~ . } 

S· 
... ,., . . '. ' 

., l 

'.• 
•' 

·'· '. . '( •. ., • .,.J •• 

·' .. 
·. . .liiOW ~ NG .. . '6 MobD!I• for Sale 

'WHITi!"MOUNT.AI" ESTATES 
' UNlT6 

24 Stngle~tamny lots 
2 with sumu.v/ewsl 
Also 2 com~al lOts. 

· Phone or tax White Mountain 
Deyek::lf)!:rlent Co~ at 505-258·5050 

_...----: . 

a NII:E, dDIIIING, WOODED -urre. Good ·vteW and oen
~.locatlon .... 500 tor both. 
--257-4543 . 

6 PLUS ACRI!Ik- oub
dlviSion, $1 O,dOO. Closing 
C08IB only dOVIIft. Owner finan
Dlng. Starr~ 2&7-4274. 

SUiiSCRiae TO THE 
RUIDOSO: N·EWS 
TODAYI Call Glna tar- the 
ratea In yo..- del~ area .......... --. for a tilanG.257>-400'1. 

BEfr VIEW IN RUIDOSO! . 
6.6 acre holl18'wlh 2 barns. Main hamill hu large 
kltx:hen, 5 bed.-ooins, 3 1/4 bash, 4-car jant.ge, 
sauna. hot tub, mud room A more. One bam has 
6 stalls, motomome garage, feed room and living 
quarters with 2,700 sq. ft. lndudilljl 3 betlrooms, 
2 baths. Other bam has 5 stalls, l"'ll" drive thru 
and, wrangler _.-tment. Year-round pooid, sea
sonal creek, 4 miles frOm Ruidoso High 
School ••• and fantastic view of Sierra Blanca! 

QuaiHiecl a.iyers 0 • 336-8055 

4 Hoimaa for !5ala 

OPEN HOUSEl 
Saturday, Aug 29th, 

1pm-apm 
71 8 Colorado Lane 

Ruidoso Downs,~._!"~M 
Motlvaled se..... ~ 

Mud .. toappreclatel . 

5 ACRaL ONLY TRACT 
. CU~ avalabla In Pins 

MeadoWs. p~ous -area, 
level with Sierra Blan{:B 
views. BILL PIPPIN REAL 
ESTATE 257-4228 

BBAU11FUL LAND IN DE
SIRABLE AREA. Teet 1 
ancuor a err· Middle- Cedar. 
Approximately 1.:28 acres 
each. Corrmunlty water, perk 
tested--- Hugo 
fir and pine IIHS. Sf2.000.00 
each or $40,000.00 for both. 
BILL PIPPIN REAL ESTATE 
257-4228 

NEW HOME: 
REDUCED TO S1116,1100 
SIERRA BI.IINCA'VIEW 
...,_.. .....,, 3 beclraorh.2 ..... 
wtth ·1IIOCIIIZI, Wlilll-ln U..... ._._..... ... ,rr,. COWNd 

porohe8, IMIIG-cs frM 
· .mooo exterior. Alithia an one 
... wllh~piMI .... c.ll 
far,.......,~ :31311114&SI 

FOR SALE: ALTO LAKES 
Golf and ~tw Cl~ on 
Dear Park Dr. 4 ,t)adi'DOfnil; •. a 
full baltts, tuny lufnlshad, oUf. -
standing vlaw, gort mem
berehlp. $399,000. {605) 
~184. -

2 Real E-Trades 

TRADE HOU8E8 IN WB
BOCK foro houae or pi'QDfHtv 
In Auldoeo. Can 
505-3964769 

1aao "tai&o ._o 
Pennqnenl foundation. 
$58,900. 3bdl1.76ba on 
112 acre, clly utftltles, 
.......... to hwv. 70, 

ciDSif to new WB!-_tJiart. 
call 378-6311. 

CABIN IN THE 
PINES 

2 or 3 beclroonts. ramCKJ.. 
elect. fireplace, carport, 
covered deck and J,SxlS 
wor~ quiet neiJh
botJtood, easy access. , 

Caii.Hi!len Allllnl 
CENTVIlY Z1 ASPEN 

REAL ESTATE 
505-257-9057 

1-IJ00.-658-2773 

GOAT LOCATION: Adoba 
house for sale bv owner. 
Level accaaa ... 3 bdrrn.~ 2. 
bath, carport! covered 
@Orchas on e thar aida, -- .............. .... from White Mountain. 

- Scttools, $t25,000. OBO. 
CliiiJ 258-8194. . 

r-"1 

, 5 COndos for Sale 

REDUCED, . MUST MOVE. 
$11,800. 12x84 mobile 
home, 2 bdrml2 full baths, 

. wood stave. new hot wa1ar 
heater and mUch more. 
Great location with estab
llshsd ~- Cell 258·5849 
tor mora Information. 

~!!ED A HOME
We haw helped over 5000 
famUin buy mobile homes. 
LOW DOWN a LOW PAY· 
MENTS, on any size nsw, 
used or rapo. DLRI00895. 
BefORII yoLI buy. call Bob, 

1-8 1717 

NEED A HOME? Low ·down! 
Bad cradlll Call Johnny 
1-877-832-2500 

· Hotiae fOI Rent: 
3BR,1BA, 

$450 mo., no pets, 
behind' Days Inn, 

Hwy 70. 371H1000 

ALMOST NEW 88DR111211A 
16x80 on S. acres In Capitan, 
unfurnished, no Inside Pate. 
h018ell allowed, $575/mo, 
$500/dep ... ·references re
quln~d. cau Eddy at Re/Max 
268-6833 

2 BEDROOM, STOVe AND 
REFRIG. Ea8»' acoess near 
"f", On river, water lumlshed. 
Natu,..l gas, oloot .. llv & 
cable available. 378-4488, 
378-4467.' 

BY ··oWNER: TWO 2 
BI!DfiOOM, 2 bath. 2 car ga· 
rage/port, approx. 1600 
squan1 feat, baiwtlful views., 
next to racetrack. From· 2 AND a BEDR-OOM 
sos

1
ooo. to $B&,ooo. 4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH avau- MOBILE& for rent $a75 to 

978- 163 able over Labor day $39Simo., $200 d~. No 
weeker\d. call Starr ReallY pats. Wa Ohack r8farancaa. 
257-4274. Several HUD approved. 

Must $8llu.tradel 
•1 Condos ,in ~AI~. 

3 bedroom, 3 bath, 

. Please call 268-4080 or 
TWO BEDROOM CABIN 2!8-9005 · 

,...,.. at etl7 S_.., D•. '"''Diii'L ~~ 0 
W~ + Utllltle-. water lr' arn.---.RV ** ra1 
.. ... ' $200/dtlp. p-· ' liediDOm - . . 'lllnL 
IO!IQ. _ t_e rm. No pats. ,_,:sT~B-8:=088:.-------gnoat shape, easy aocess. 2511-4223. lsava mssaage. -

II 00+ sq. ft. $67 .SUO. 

• 3 bedroom:, ~·bath, 

1800+ sq. ft., quiet 
area. all trades consid
ered. Owner licensed 

NMREA. $911,500. 

Jennie Dorgan .. 
Steven's Real Estate 

1-888-556- f349 
630-9900 

DON'T 
Ba·happyll 

Many line 
hOmes 

FOR RENT 
Nightly, Weekly, Monlh1tr 

t .·,'. 

Sunday, Sept. 6, 1998 
11:00 't114:00 ptD 

.., ' 

J oin as at The 
RIIDchesof 

Sonterra for a fun
filled day with food, 
festivities, and 
~by 
Joe WesL We'll see 
you there and bring 
a friend, they'D 1>e 
glad yoiJ. dld.l . 

10 Condos for Rant 

~
M0 2 BA11f, 2 car 

• $66 tJ per month. a 
""""• 3 "'""'-~~ca• garage. $700 par nKmUl. Rltlar 

& Asaoclate8. 378-7108 

28128, I-CAR GARAGE/ 
PORT sleeps 6, furnished or 
unfumiahad. no dogs. rafrtg. 
air, heat8d ~pa. short or 
lonA tann. ~ 378-1163 

11 Vac./Sum. At · 

Unfurnished 2 BD with 
study, 314 bath, two level, 

$475/month, $150 
deposit. utility biDs paid, 

lease, reference, no pels. 
1114--- 26NI1144 

12 Mobile SpacasiRt 

SIERRA BLANCA R. V..:. 
PARK.· 257·2578 • Main 
Slraet,. easy accaas. laval 
altaa. full hook-ups, treea. 

. rtvar. Summer spaces alii 
available. 

BSAUTIFUL MOBILE 
SPACE Adult park will 
handle 14x80, $150.00 
monthly mature couPle ~ no 
doga. Also travef trailer 
spaces. 257-2004. 

. CAPITAN MOBILE· HOIII! 
LOTS for rant One acre with 
utlm.&. $200 monthly, RV 
lots $125 monthly. Very nice 
area. 354-8197,420-7100 

13 Room for Rent 

ROOM IPOR RENT $27&. 
$100 d~ll. single onlY, no 
pels, near Farfaya. 258-3138 

. QUIET HORSE FARM. PET 
01(.; Horses boardad

0 
one 

person please. $SO /mo.+ 
11 DO depOsit (lnoludaa utili· 
tle8). 378-8183. 

SELL OJi 1'RADt! HOUSE In· 
Lubbcx:k.. Local8d at 3403' 

. 24'1h a Indiana kir houae In 
~B;~ 267-2938 or· 

End of Summer l.abor Dav suecial 
$2,000 · $11,000 Oil sr.lecteilllOIIHJSiles Willie ltJCV I3SI! 

''• ·. 

' . . 

:.~.£; .. ~-~-·'tt .. ~ ·---~.·~--- ~""~----J .. _:,;..:_ --~'~ .. :.._ .. _ ... ~·.\o..o.- - -
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· T.N.T UAUfTI!NANC& 
"""'"'· uphalotary, ...... 

. • wlniloW cleaning - spa 
. mafnlenance. 2&8-4885 ' • 

. YARD MAINTENANCI! 

. ri'!,.~:=. = . '257~ 

r • • ·, • •-.'· • .:co-- • • 

UIQAL NoncE 

• 1WELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT 
COUNTY OF i.INOOLN 
STAT.I! OF NEW MEXICO 

IN THE MA1TER bF THE 
GUARDIANSHIP OF 
MICHAEL SCOTT JORDAN, 
8mlnoi. 
.. , ·.·· ... PII~· 
.:j~-~ OFHWUNBON'''' 

APPOINTMENT OF 
GUARDIAN 

TO: BAR~ JENEAN 
(,l<!I!!!N'l -

-. -~: .................... 

.NAN GRIFFIN, 
PlalnUff, 

v •. 

·' '· . 

CV..S&-134 
-Div.lll 

RICKEY K. ALDAIDGIE and 
FAYE ANN ALDRID('aE, 
D_,., 

NOTICEOF · 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
-ons-..22,1888. 
81 1 O:Og . A.M11• &t' lhe fro ... 
entrancii to me Vl~e of 
·Auldoao Municipal BUilding 
located at 313 Cree 
Meadows Olive In Ruidoso, 
New Mexico. the un-

·Saturday, Aug. 29 • 110 a.m. sharp 

• 
jL Carrizozo Auction Co. ..tit. • 

,r- Hwy 380 W. Carrizozo, NM -"' 
(Auction signs posted) 

* AUCTIQNIIB'I NQIE: We will auction much PfiliBDI'I8I property from Mr. George 0. HOI 
of 201 8th st., Carrizozo. NM. Due to Dmited property Space and excesstve merchandise, 
we have moved the aucllan to o..- facility. Thts one"a gaodl taGH QUAUTYI • We'ye 1ua1 
q,en lnfprmad & cgmmlsilopad to auction a l.lncoln CguntJ mgyntain cabin tup that bas 
stood Yam~• a yegm, Wa'm told there are great a!'JIIaues . 

.... 1o 
., ··.· 

·~.-·•:', 

_,. -·· .. , 

LEGAL Nonce 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL 

8bSJR'~~maLN 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
C&L LUMBER AND 
SUPPLY, INC., 
Plaintiff, ... . 
BHAAAT H. MODY and 
CHAMPA B. MODY· SUPER 
sAVER ~~~; RoMAN 
GONZALES; ana J.R. ROOF-
ING, 
Defendants. 

Csuse No. CV-96-130 
Oivlalanlll 

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF 
ACTION OR PROCEEDING 
THE STATE OF NEW MEX
ICO 
TO: BHARAT H. MOOY, 
CHAMPA B. MODV; and 
SUPER SAVER INN: AND 
ALL UNKNOWN CLAI· 
MANTS OF INTEREST IN 

- THE .PREMlSES ADVERSE 
TO THE PLAINTIFF 
GREETINGS: 
YOU ARE HEREBY nolfled 
that C&L LUMBER AND 
SUPPLY~ PlalntiH, have 
fllad a 110 Forecla88 
Machanlo's Usn IUI8fnst you 
In the above enlfdad oourt 
and causa, 8ldd court bel~ 
the Dlsblcl Court or tha 
Counly of u-. """" of 
New MexiOD. TW8iiu1 Judicial 
Dialrlct, slUing wfthln and for 
the County Of li'tcotn, said 
causa m.~rilbalad CV-98-130 
on lhe -civil doclcst of said 
court The general object of 
said acUon 18 to obtain judg-
ment against you to, 
toraalosure on the following 
described property located In 
Uncoln CciuiJ(y,_~ Mexico 
on behalf of th8 Plaintiffs: 
A tract of land In the Boyea 
Tract baing a part of Lot 11 • 

• ANTIQliEI: • 1130"a Enprt dresser wlbeveled mirror; * Qpr!II!Qp• 4-<lrawer chest 
(al doweled'& dovetailed); *-.... dining-room table; * Qmat drop leaf table; -*-Hill 
Slng,r aewlr'tQ machine W/OBk case: * RaM pipe & magazine stand: • l«ggleather Inlaid 
table; * ............, wood case tabla model tadio; • -Qppd wall clock; *-'bill wa1 ter. 
Ph(Hle; * C!Meerw:lr floor &Imp; * Dblllamp: * Aullll: * Ruga; * Mlmn; * 1MQ 
Indian head-drasa; * D'lml*ktg 3-pc. set - turquoJse & silver - necklace. bracelet & ring, 
hand-made In 18117: • II.....,. Lg. man's _lu_rquolse & Bllva, necklace; * QyiiiiEMQ• 
~' prlr,la & ofls (lnChldfti{(Rarntnglons); * ,..,.,.. glassware: * fonlpltiC YJbtW 
.,...., cllea 1860 lady'a cape - inc. cond.; z.pr, riding braecheS; ,_..,_ up log. 1-but
loned "'leg;* Etlo!o ...,_.,.. 300 pc:s.; *MinJsmall-slze antiques& 
oolleallbles; *'MD. covered wagon lap robe; • DUr*; * MUCH ~REI . 

Edied by Will Shortz 

* §llnHitdlitMry madam 1rlple, pine shadow-box chsser W/a1Chad giBBS & sid&-by-alde 

curved gl... -bad.-; *-l!ba'fllg- * ....... -; 

FALL fi.UC /,Ul,/S 

ACROSS 
t Thicket 
a Most cool 

taChar-ges 
tBWorshlp 
t'I'Farm 

equipment 
t8Turnsin 
te Some diktat& 
aaupaet 
• Actor with a 

c:fahaved 

23See1-Down 
MPaelui'S 
aaGamin 
aecambodlan 

money . 

• Mudetingar"s 
ch ..... 

• Thomas with 
threeEmmys 

at Unf,lendlinees 

a Throws aut 

44---
48Spaclfy 
.-Tar 
4'1' Provoat of TV's 

•Laaale• 

• Auto ad stat 
• Start otmany an ......... 
• Enthusiastic 

t WHh 23-Acroae, 
a 1966 hit song 

RVast 
a Computer 

add-on 
.. Golf targetS 
••PearGynt• 

characoe. 
• Actor Frobe 
'I' It, In Italy 
OCrille 
eChildren's 

writer Turin 
tG Guitar relative 
tt Year In Edward 

the Contesaor'a ..... 
tRDe&Jgnate 
tO Lacking 

~glnallty 
t4 Try to ftnd,ln a 

doctor'a offtee 
at Pawn 
u'qameo 
a Have a taw 
• C..al device 

l 

, t"' -~--:; :o:: ·;1 '7·-:·":,Y'Z;(:i~i111 -·" ·.c~o:J:O.?;[;'i;i:~;; 

·-
' 

.., . .... 
LEGAL NOnCE 

-"""''t'P'~"*-""'::i 
lll:=. will - a "'-='"'£. "0.~ J1~ 
Cree Maadowi Drtve. """' 
........ wll ........ 2:00 
P.M. lha ~~paee or the 
meetlng__~l b8 10 OOfllllder ca.. .W\f88o037 a Variance :=:1 for the toJIOwlrlg de-

Lot 28~ 'to, Palmer 
-.Sd. 
Auleloeo. Uncoln County, --· . BV Oilier of the PLANNING & 
ZONING ~MISSION 
fafO!e'lb• A. Richards 
P:IIDDfng Admlnl8b'alor 

1"m!' 11'(8)28 

LEGALND'nCE 

Tba Planning and Zoning Corn
mission or the VIllage of 
Auldoeo wll hold a regular 
meeting on Saptambar 16, 
1998 at VIllage Hall,. 3t3 

· Craa Maadowi Drive.' The 
meeting wiD begin at 2:00 
P.M. The purpose of lhe 
meeting wll be to conslde, 
Case IPV98-038 a Yarfanoa 
raQU881: for the following da
IICilbed,.....nr-
Lot B-1, BlOck 5, CllHI 
Meadows HolghiB. Sd. 
Auldoao, Llncolp County, 
New Mexico. 
ev Older or the PLANNING a 
ZONING COMMISSION 
lsfQaatua A. RIChards 
Plannk\g Administrator 

17741T(8)26 

-y 
SATURDAY 107 RILEY 
COVE Bada, Wicker fuml

re, guns, tent, power IOala. 
Lots Of misc. llafn..? 

...... -. 
7 FAMI.... GARAGE SALE 
800 Hull 'Road. 28th-29th. 
8am_-5pm. clothing, 
Nordlctrac. tool chest, bunk 
bed, camcorder, super sii'mla 
watarbad (3 drawers). cJal 

·' 258-4849 tor bed. . 

Adnrtlllq here 
EAGILE CREEK CONIJOS. 
annual yard ama1 Sat & Sun. 
9a:rn-3pin, on Ski Run Ad. (1 
mDe on left), Fumlture, art, 
~. chldren and womana 
dOthaa. snow ti,res, ldlchen, 
free stuff & lots morel 

hrfnp lab of people 
Ill,..... rerd sale. 

Kfelr badE ... Ruidoso News 
aodlet us come to you! home deiM:ry aad 

maD subscriptions 
C(IP. ~~Rf-257-4001 an> available. 

Turn 

taxesre~arding 
career. 

EWIJ',_,. ~-- ,_.. "'-n S7.S 
llllllon 10 ININ "'-" ,_ lllhm!J ~ 
*'can ptOtlt f'rDm lhls llhMfifJn bv becDfnlftg 
.. ...,..,.,,_,.,.,_.,., Blodr. tlw 
IYflon's M1fii'St IU ,..;.-r1rm ~ Ofle/'li 

~~rra,.,•nd 
doiB rimes 10 , your llitlletlule. 

HJJR IIIDdc employs-- run so.ooo 
... - M:; .. ;;;""";;;i""';;;.;-';;;.-;·;.'~;;;, •'-Is IGIOA1np .. 
gNduolret. join - r-m.• 

.. '"""'"""' F« moNinfoiiNrtlcm. c.U 
MOl IIIII--.. ... tas•• NR 

No. 1130 

.,.. .. 
coverage 

• Frequentty 
a Apple 

pmducls 
u FrenCh door 

4t Domains 
a Withdrawal 
44Upright 
47 Vacation 

times 
H Bast Picture of 

1858 

St Nelson, e.g. 
""--about 
a Avoid 
•ULDserto 

Botvinnlk In 
1861 

nPen component 
M MUSical ptece 
aaReets 
I? Issuing forth 

• Yankees va. 

Answers to any three clues In this putzle 
are avlf;ilable by touCh-tone phone: 
1-900-420-5856 (75e per minute). 
Annual subscrtpttons are available tor the 
bast Of SundEw crosswords from the last 
50 years: 1-BBll-7-ACROSS. 

Red Sox, e.g. 
40iScram 
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\Vm>NRsDAY, Aoo. 26, 1998 

BEAUTICIAN NEEDED ft.r 
booth rental at local salon. 
Established clientele. Avail
able now. Call 258-5376 or 
258·2051 

STORE FRONT ON US 70 
EAST, 1 mile East of 
racetrack. Approx 900 sq. ft., 
$300/mo plus electric. Call 

'378-4661 

THE ATTIC COMPLEX: 5 
Co-op retail spaces from 
$200-$350. One office 
space, $350. 258-5338 

PROFESSiONAL OFFICE 
SUITES, with many 
amenities. 1401 Sudderth 
257-3080 or 257-4171 eve
ning~eekends. 

NOW OPENII PRIME nME In
door/outdoor flea market. 
Spaces available; dally, 
weekly or monthly. For In
formation call 378-8369 

18 Bus. Opp. 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKSI 
Sierra Blanca Pure Water 
retail operation. Great 
income & potential. A+ 
Realty Services, 258-4574 

ANY NEW VEHICLE LEASE 
only $100/month. Get paid 
$1000's to drive itlll Toll free 
number 1-888-248-0841. 

19 Autos·for Sale 

1982 TOYOTA TERCEL. 
5 speed, reliable, runs great, 
25 mpg, $1000. OBO. Call 
257-4027 or 258-3521 after 
6:30pm. 

1985 WAGONEER 4x4 good 
condition. $3900. Also, l962 
classic Pontiac Templst con
vertible. Everything original. 
$7500. 125 N. "Eagle Dr. 

1992 LINCOLN TOWN CAR; 
Excellent Cond. $10,500. 
378-4752, night 378-8429, 
ask for Chester or Dorothy. 

1975 OLDS ROYAL 88, Has 
been reupholstered and re
painted. 455 KIHering engine, 
B cylinders. 258-3239 

1996 SUBARU LEGACY LS 
WAGON. Automatic, AWD, 
ABS, sunroof, power win
dows and locks. Only 3,500 
miles! Asking $18,900. call 
(505)257-7752. . 

20 Trucks/4X4's 

1989 FORD F15D, 4x4 
pickup. V-8, 5 speed, runs & 
drives great, $4,750. Call 
257-0230. 

1973 2-TON INT-=RNA
TIONAL truck, $3,000. 1980 
Ford 3/4 Ton (Butane) 
Pickup, $!,000. 1984 ~~o.Fo[d 
314 Ton 4-Wheel drive prckup, 
$3,500. 26 ft. Gooseneck 
Traller, extra heavy duty, 
$5,000. 378-4752 or night 
378-8429. • 

1976 4X4 BLAZER; 49,000 
miles. like new Interior & 
wheels. Small block, $3,500 
OBO, Call 258-4178. 

84 SUBURBAN; 4X4, 6.2 
diesel, rebuilt motor, 
transmission, new starter, bat
teries, alternator, exhaust, 
brakes. Great worldng trUck, 
$3,250. Call257-9269. 

4WD 1998 TOYOTA LAND 
CRUISER for sale. One 
owner. $6,100. Call 
257-4744. 

21 Vans for Sale· 

HUNTER'S SPECIAL! 
Stepslde (ail aluminum van). 
1960 CHEVY 292. 4 speed, 
2 burner stove, A.C., fridge, 
TV, carpeted, easy towing, 
runs good. $1650. 336-4171. 

1997 CHEVROLET ASTRO 
AWD VAN, 27,000 miles, 

- loaded, factory wananty, CD 
player, ail wheel drive. Must 
see. call 378-5642 or 
378-4747 K-Bobs, ask for 
Bill. 

22 Motorcycles 

1992 KAWASAKI JET SKI 
X2 650cc stainless impeller, 
fast and fun. Trade for dirt
bike. ATV. or $1800. 

24 RVffravel 

1987 FISH & SKI BOAT, 
115hp Johnson motor, 
electric tilt & trim, trolling 
motor, depth & fish finder, 
sun shade, boa1 cover. Ex
cellent condition, $3,950. 
258-3407 

1981, 32' COACHMAN 
DELUXE for sale. 378-4072. 

CENTURY BRONCO, 18', 
140hp, Mercrulser, seats 6, 
$3,00!0. Also overhead 
campbr, air-conditioned, 
sleeps 4, $1 ,200. OBO Call 
258-9194. 

CAR CADDY HEAVY DUTY 
Nice condiUon, $650. See at 
717 East White MIO. Dr. 
(space 44). (505) 390·7994. 

25 Livestock 

FOR SALE: SHEEP, EWES 
Bucks, Lambs, pats. Call 
(505)653-4041. 

HORSES BOARDED: Prop- . 
arty backs to national forest, 
$90-$150. Call 378-8191 .or 
378-7108 

HORSES BOARDED ON 
quiet horse farm. On river 
near race track. $150. Feed 
alfalfa twice dally, grain extra. 
378-8163. 

HORSESHOEING BY RICK 
BARTLEY Graduate Farrier 
with 28 years experience. 
Normal and Corrective shoe
Ing (Founder Specialist). 
Reasonable rates, "satisfac
tion guaranteed, punctual. Dis
count for . kids. No bronky 
horses please! Ruidoso area 
336-1322. 

26 Farm Equipment 

1989 FORD 1710 DIESEL 
Tractor, 28 HP. 3 pt. hitch, 
low hours, excellent condition 
$7.000. 257-1049 

27 Feed & Grain 

HAY FOR SALE: Three 
Rivers Cattle Co., 648-2448. 

29 Pets & Supplies · 

ROTTWEILER PUPPY, 
male, to good home, $125. 
Call 258-9297 or 258-5951. 

SAVE A PETS UFEIII 
By sponsoring 1111 pet on 
the Pet Page In the 
Ruidoso News every 
month you can let 
Ruldaaa know you care 
at a coat you can afford. 
Only $25. ... tax per 
month and we'll donate 
part of the proceeds to 
the Humane Society. 
Please caD Jule today. 

•257-4001. 

FREE TO GOOD HOME: 
Large, playful, short haired 
puppy, 4 months old, male, 
had shots. Will make great 
family dog, 653-4180. 

31 Household 

.J,a'".s ,.,.,. 
New & Used Furniture 

• ~ew & Used Mattresses 
Used Appliances 

We Buy, Sell & Trade 
650 Sudderth •157-7575 

FOR SALE: Two matching 
Lane recliners, mauve, man 
size, very good condition, 
$75 ·each. COmplete working 
satellite system, 1 0', 
Unlmesh dish. HTS Tracker 
Five, remote. Make an offGr, 
336-9696. 

36 INCH ROUND OAK 
PEDESTAL table with 
leaves. $100 Cail336-7707 

Mansfield Furniture 
"Buy, Sell or Trade" 
New & Used Furniture 

& Mattresses · 
257-3109 • 1000 Sudderth Dr. 

QUEEN HEADBOARD 
"oak", queen mattress and 
boiC springs, 2 dining chairs, 
2 short bar stools, Browning 
compound bow and ac
cessories. Call 336-7890. 

COUCH AND ROCKER, 
new cushions. $300 or besl 
offer. Call 257-3080 (even
Ings) or 257-4171 
(weekends). 

32 Music Instrument. 

BABY GRAND PIANO tOr 
sale. $2,000. Call 258-3483. 

SPINET -CONSOL PIANO for 
sale. Take small payments. 
See locally. 1-800-343-6494. 

BABY GRAND PIANO, 
Wurlitzer, $3,900. 257-5797. 

SUBSCRIBE. TO THE 
RUIDOSO NEWS 
TODAYI Call Gina for the 
rates In yQUr delivery area 
or buy a gift subscription 
for a fiiend. 257-4001. 

Graduates of the H&R Block 
Tax Tl'aining Courses are in demand. 

Thry'~ n.joylng 
rt'Warding car.ers as 
pro!P§sional incomeo taw 
P"'J"'reft. Each year 
qualified tat< pn-parft5 
a..- In high demand 
betwft'n January Z and 
mid·Aptil. And this 
demand 15 li~ly to 
incrt"aw for a roup~ of 
Ka-sons: taJC Ia \4', and 
regulallons conllnu• to 
grow In mmplmty. and 
•hrinklns 11ft lime lads 
mOR Wcpe}'ft' to tum 
lhl• limo-consuming 
chon- .,.,_. to the pro&s
Jionah.. Thi!l could mean 
opportun!U... for you. 

EnJoy U.. bRuflu of 
being • r-alon:d -
FftJ"'..._ 
Irs an ~U..nt way to 
om money .. ~ mjoy· 
Ins a convenlmt. &.dblr 
Kf~Noll'. J\5 a qwoUOod 
to J>ftPI'- .YOU'D abo 
.ntoy tlw cha1lmge and 
oalbfadlcm of helplnJII 

pooplr savt money on 
lhm tncomt taxl'S. Of 
~. pro.,..,- training 
Is r.osmtlal to equip you 
to handlt lncomt tax 
.returns that can ra11gr 
from the olmp- IGIOA 
to the 111051 cumpUcaled 
coDfCiion of forms and 
och«<ules. 

T•b u fUcR BI<><IJ tax 
tnlnlnJCIDIUW. 
1\n Hlo:R Block tax irain
lng CODJH wiD pntVidt 
you with thorough. 
pracllcal trafllln8 In 1M 
moot <'ommonly m<oun
lorftd ltrmlJ .... pn-...1 
inconw WI RIUJ'Jlll. 
You'D lnm tax theory 
•nd applialion from 
Ht.R Block lnshud""' 
with ynn of rnJ.worlcl 
npn~........ You"U abo 

-- thor compnrlwnslvl! HlrR Block lftf· 
book and ftlaled IRS 
material. What' • mon, 
radl year Ha.ll Block 

H&RBLOC• 

hhu many g<aduate 
from our tax training 
c:oun:es. • You could 1M 
otWofthnn. 

g - pnparatkm rfPt 
..... ,....? 
If you llh to work with 
numbftw and onjoy help
Ing people, you may 
lind Irs jwt wlwl you'rr 
lopl<lng for. Peoplr from 
""'"Y dlfNhnt walks of 
IIR ha'ft mrol&rd In 
H.R Block tax balnlng 
course and ~ 
as profe&lonol to fR'" 
p11ms. AU JOU l1ftd lo a 
clatn lo ~ - and lo 

For - lftfonllall<ln. 
25'1-UU 

·-S..dclath. Roddolo. NM' 

'Colnplftion "' dW - If ----·-.,.....,..,_ 
AA f:ED/MIFFDfV 

CCifdlo•DD OI,.,.KioiiMII4 -~1ft<. 

-. 
CLASSIFIEDS 

34A"8 PLA$TI;RER$ Nlti~PEQ, 
Ruidoso aroa. 258-9il~ or 
420-4841. . 

'!'liE C':\;\lEL ll()lJSE ~ 
Signed Sports I te1ns 
Signed Photos. etc. 

Signed l>ocumenh Dating Back to 1300'-~ 

J(Jl)() I hn· 70 East " Ruidoso DoH ns 

§l . 378-7065 

35 Sporting Goods 

GUNS FOR -sALE NEW 
AND USED .357 Mag., .22, 
.40 S&W, 12 Ga .• Any caliber 
available new. Call Doug 
258-5533, 

APPLICATIONS! ARE 
BEING ACCEPTED for 
~~. usekeeper. Pa. rt-tlme or 
JUJI-time. Pay depetcds on 
perlorniance. A ly In 
person, Plnecllff VI£ ge 401 
Hwy 70 West across from 
Holiday Inn Express. 

HOW AIJQUT . A Ff0$:E 
LUNCH? ~r OQugh ~ 
at 41& Sudderth naaCis lui'loh 
tl.me •nd, ~aturc:tay help. 
Apply ln. Plll~rt- · 

HEI,.P WA'iiftD. all positions I 

open. Apply. . ··~ •.. ·Mr. Suraer,' 12oa M9Qngrn. ~5~-3616. 
NOW I:URING 'line ·cook&. 

· cashier ~ .Qiahwastler, ~ld 
vacation, ; Insurance avail·, 
able.· ftDbiY· 111 ntnion Lincoln 
County1Grl'll 27"17-Sud'derth, 

Hous.e"eepers · 
needed at 

Ruidoso Care 
Center. Cont~ct 

Human 
Re~u'rces at 

/ 257-9071. 

'·cooa & ·~rter$ 
t.ue:ecr•~ ·at ~arley's 

Health ben~fits plus 
401(k) plan aiv-Pilabt~, 
Apply in person at 
· 1200 Mechem. 

WANTED. .Apply at West 
Winds Lodge, 208 . Eagle 
Ddve. ApplY on f=rl & Sat 
ONLY. NO PHONE CALLS. 

. SQUD WAStE WORKER, 
VIII~•- of · Ruidoso. Salary 
$6.87 -houdy ax~llent benefit 
package Included (vacation, 
sick, ' retirement, & ln$ur-

. ance). Apps will be accap~d 
until 4:00 pm Frida~ AumJ$t 
28, 1998. Complete ob desc 
and appe at· the Uaga ·of 
Ruidoso, 313 Cree Meadows 
Dr. Ruldo~Jo, . NM IJ.8345. 
25Q-4343. Fax-258-3017 .. 
EEOE >' • BUCK ANTELOPE PERMIT 

for sale $500. t/2 Hr. North 
of Ruidoso, N.M., Sept 19-20 
(520)825,3314 

CONNONDALE ROAD 
BIKE, aluminum, 25" frame 
for tall rider, Campy 
equipped, $750.257-5797. 

CASA BLANCA Is accepting 
applications for all posiHons .. 
Looking for .people willing to 
work hard and get paid well. 
Apply In person 501 Mechem 
Dr 

Une Cook, Casbier,• 
DlshW'&IIhei- needed at 

HOUSE KEEPING: Part·11me 
help needed for oabln opera
tion, Mid-town location. Call 

n -VI 257 2631 

LOCAL·unUTV 
COMPANY 

Is seeking licensed jour
neyman (gaS fitter). Sand 
resume to P.O. t:Jox 128-Z 
Rui~,NM ~-

SECRETARY, VILLAGE OF 
RUIDOSO. Salarv $8.04 
.flol.ldy. Apps will be accepted 

'· ·t.mtll 4:00 pm Frid§'Y. August 
28. ·1998. Comple'hf job desc 
ai1d. apps at the \lltage, ~f 
R14ldoso, 313 Cree Meadows 
Dr., , Ruidoso, NM S8345. 
258•4a43. FAX ~68-3017~ 
eeoE· 

39 Work Wanted· 

NORDIC TRACK TREAD
MILL, like new, Hammond 
Organ, model M-3 with foot 
peaals and other tone con
trols. Has an ~bony type 
casehln very goOd condition, 
bene Included. 258·3239 

WARD'S FREEZER; 15 
cu.ft., $50. Craftsman radial 
saw (needs motor) $40. 
258-5063 

36 Miscellaneous 

NEGAnVES FOR SALE: 
All original film by 

Sunsllln& Studios 
from 1990-1997 
now available. 

Please call 
1-8.68-389-7626. 

TOP SOIL FOR SALE: 
"pprox. 80 cu. yds. at $5/yd. 
Easy access. U-load, U-haul. 
257-7109. 

.. Taylor-Mcule Car Care" 
Preserve your car's value! 

Kody: 257-4175 • 430-2005 
"'li'<DOW TINTING 

EXPE.RIENCEQ STUCCO. Uoc:OIIi CoODty GrilL Applicators and ·I Laborers. 
Good pay, good working Ki'lowlecl.fte of "Sto- products 
environmont. Apply in a plus. uldoso i!Uta. Please 

leave mess:!e or call after 
person at 2717 Sudderth. 6:30pm, 35 018. 

CESS POOlS - are illegal and bad fOr'-the 

DESK-MANAGERS 
NEEDEO foJ' Spr 8 ·Motel. 
NO c:un'ent ~PP~~C&tlona on 
ftla. Appl~te can expect 32 
hours · per wftllk, evenings 
and · weekenda~ · Lookln.g fOr 

· frl~; ~r c:ompati· 
ble, bilingual ._ prua. · . 

Uncoln County Groundwaters. To PERMANENT~ FULLTIIIE, 
· hQuiekeaplng ptlilltlon ·avail· encourage speedy replacement with · abla fmrnildlitaly . ., Startlnl Qt 

modem Septic Systems, Mountain Top 
Inc. Oace Ensor) is discounting Septic 

$i:,!;,=r•erance ra-
Tanks $100.00 to the first ten replace-
ment systems. Call jace Ensor at 420. 

Texaa Club f1s•-: a Grill 
Now hiring dlshWashe"' & 
bus people. Must be 18 
yeare of *:· or older. 
Above avera..- pay. Call 
258-S325, a$1<· ~ Duane. · 

1330 or 258-9203 to get a list of qualified 
installers to bid your replac~nt system. 

HOUSEKEEPERS NEEDED 
FPR FRIDAYS. Apply at 
Crown Point Condos, 220 
Crown Dr. 

RNs & LPNs 
needed at 

Ruidoso Care Center 
Contact 

Human Resources at 
257-9071 

-

' -
The Vll·l·l-.ga of Rul..,_,. . . . . Down. . s Is accept~ applk:iJU«HJS '- a 
ftlll-tlme Finance Officer •. · . 
Knowledge of Accounting, AccountS Payable 
and Payroll a must. Starting salary is $8.00 per 
.hour. A job description will be PJ'OVided with the 
application. Applications can'be plcke<Hrt 
Village Hall. 122 Downs Drive, Ruidoso 
·oowns. Deadline for the retum of appliCations 
is Monday. August 31, 1998 at 4:00 p.m. 

FULL·nME HELP WANTED. 
Apply at Mountain Arts 
Gallery 2530 Suddarth. 

WILL BE HIRIN$. FOR 
TRAFFIC control, ftaggere & 
traffic control tech for U.S. 
70, Ruidoso Downs. 
437-9311 

PREP COOK 
and COOK 
HaeCiea at 

Ruidoso Care 
center. contact 
/ . 

·Human 

~ NOW ~ 
s CAR TITLE LOANS s 

HOUSEKEePER APPUC:A_' J 
'gONS are belog ~ted at 
the Super 8 Motel. P.ay scale 
depends on perfOrmance. 
App1y In person. IntervieW& 
~fOam. 

Resources· at . 
257 .. 9071. 

; UP TO $5,000. oo ; 

s IN MINUTES s 
~ CONFIDENTIAL ~ 
S A1 PAWN & GUNS $ 

S 122 E. HWY 70 • 378-5313 $ 

NEW MEXICO PECANS for 
sale: Quality guaranteed, In 
Ruidoso ·August 25th-Sept 

. 1st. Shelled $511b. Bailey 
Orchard .. Pager 
1-800-996-2443 

WE NEED ESTIMATES ON 
painting our roof. Call 
257-4233. 

LARGE HOMEMADE unu
TY tr;:J.iler, tandem axle, 8' x 
12', $300.257-3243 

38 Help Wanted 

SAFE DRIVERS NEEDED, 
Apply anytime. Pizza Hut, 
1201 Mechem. 

MICHELENA'S NOW 
HIRING ail posiUons. Top 
dollar, benefits available. 
Apply In person, no phone 
calls please. 2703 SOC:Iderth 

DISHWASHER NEEDED AT 
La Lorraine. Please call 
257-2954. 

CATTLE BI'RON Restaurant 
Is now accepting applications 
for experienced food servers, 
hostesses, cooks. Apply In 
parson between 2·4, Tues
days and Thursdays only. 
Health benefits avaHable and 
best compensation In the 
area. 

WAITSTAFF NEEDED, Must 
be 21 years old. Apply any
time, Pizza Hut, 1201 
Mechem. 

SALES 
ASSOCIATE 

Ruidoso's oldest store 
reqires a polished, outgo
ing sales professional to 
sell jewelry, gifts and .col
lectibles. This is a full
time position for 12 
months per year, 
Minimum of 3 years qf 
experience selling art, 
jewelry or collectibles. 
Benefits include insur
ance, vac;~tion and paid 
holidays. Qualified appli
cants please send a confi
dential resume to: The 
Coveted Wagon Stores at 
2526 . Sudderth Dr., 
RuidOSQ, NM 88345 

·schlotzsky:s Deli ,, 
We want you: mature, . 

dependable, responsible 
customer-friendly person to be 

a part of the Best 81U'JB and 
Coolest Treats in town. 

Benefits available including 
health insurance, competitive 

wages. Apply in person • 
Schlotzsky'e Deli, TCBY Treats 

· 2812 Sudderth 

:--.. 

c:lflto ...Ca~ea §ol( 
&. Countv.y CfuG 

NQ)VHJRING 
FULL & PART-TIME PosmONS 

Line Cooks • Prep Cooks 
Pantry . • Dishwashers 
Wait Staff • Bussers 

FULL BENEFITS INCLUDE: 
Paid Vacation 
Personal Days 
Holiday Pay 
SickUave 

Retirement Plan 
·Cbiistmas Bonus 

NO PJIONE CALLS 
Contact Brad· Wilson or Lesia Allen 

Eastern New·Muico Univenlty 
Ruidoso tadraction Center 

Ruidoso, New Me~co 

Join our team oftalen~ed professionals 
at ENMU's Ruidt>so Centei'J 

AppllclitloDil are belq llDilclt..l fo:r the - U ... Cotutty 
Adnlt Buk Edncadoa I,Jroplllll tor tile ~will8'~: 

GED lnstnactois (part-tim~) 
BA dcgJCC is rCquircd, MA prcferrcltt S~cc:essful· appJ!cants 
must alw demODStrale the ability to Work with adult'S from non
traditional, multicultural backgrOunds. must havo excellent 
interpei'!IODal.tuid computer Skill$ and the ability ·au work flexi
ble hours inclliding evenings. Bilingual skills (Span~li/Enalish) 
and ABE cxpcriellCC are also anfem:d but ®A roqujo:cJ. 

t.IVIa IN COMPANION for 
eldapty woman. Must ba able 
to lift Light housework. good 
aalarv. 2 days off a week. 
268-4583,257-4914 

HOUSEMEN NEJ!:f)ED 
· 11 pm to 7 sm shift 

ExP-erience p.eferred, ·ss. 75 
ho1fr. Call257-6693, x7684 

Apply at .Mescalero Inn, 
.; · Carrizo Canyon Rd. 

Dllli::CT CARe STAFF 
POSIIION AVAILABLE. 
Challenging work with 

mentally retarded 
and developmentally 

disabled clients. 

Bdll8nte CoDeli'Uctfoa 
Th~mas Brill~te 

ClENI!Jw.. CotlrR.-\c1al 
REDWooo J:JE:a<s. ~ 

•PAINtiNG 
2SIHS198 

Lie. lfliiM 0156319-0a 98 

Will train the right 
person for this David Fryer 

. demanding position. General Contractor 
Cass Feliz at 

Ruidoso Csre Center 
287....,71 

25 7-2410 
Building - Roofing 

Lie. #55166 

BANK POSITION 
TELLER; First Savings Bank has a 
J'eller Position open at 2713 Sudderth 
Drive, Ruidoso. Position requires work
ing with customers and money transac
tions daily. Accuracy a must. At least 
one year prior experience. •Interested 

, .. appJicanta can stop Jby Ute Bank .for an 
application or mail their resumes to: 
FIRST SAVINGS BANK · 
Attn: Gaylon Herrera 
2713 Sudderth Drive 
Ruidoso. NM 88346 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

WAL*MART ~!" 
Now Hiri~g ~ 

- All Posit_ions 
Come In anytime and 
Jill out an application 

at our_·
Layaway D~part.ment. 

Wai-Mart !9 a,n Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action employer. 

HO~T FAMILIES. 
NEEDED 

·Make a new life,ong friend from 
abroad. Enrich your family with 

another culture. Now y()u can host 
an exchange stUdent (girl·or boy) 
. from· Scand!navia, Germany, 
Frcincer Spain, England, japan, 
Braz~l, italy or South Africa. 

. Becqm_ing a. host to a young 
international visitor Is an 
. experience of~ lifetimel 

. :·-' 

can for 'informati·on or to choose 
ybut own exdlange ~dent. ·Large 
y,"rietY of natibna.lities. ~nterests, 

,r.f~~~i~s, etc. npw ay~j~abje .(~ingle 
· ·,;parents, coupJ.es WJtll;·or wathout 

·· :~h~ldren mQ' host); -~~ll'now:~ 

sP;,san .. at ,1 ~8o~o:·73.3-2·773, 
. . ,~- :· . { ' ,·:\· ·~' .. ~- ., ' 

,.•.,,,., 

·, 

-.-, . ..,,. 

- J" .. . . . . • . ~ -~ . ' - . ' • 
,... __...-r'. •f. ••• tt:-~ ··, ··, < ·' ... .r; ·•, •'•. ~ .J, ·', •{ ·~·-·~ •1r •'t -'r (4;--::1 ·~;~·,~~:~fl)t·~~n ·~~~~~ •,'i-.•'iHti.">t··~ c•.'.\:.-,Jo~~t:•l'_ •~1.!Y __ 'i-i~•f>'•ht.h.tbth_.;.,...Pb...;..-r;.i.,-,.,~:~~-~~~f'ltd'J..~"u.ircl61;~6;.·.i'i~~~~~&<'~iliil.I•~·~~A'l.~~~~.lik~~..JOb..""' ll>.AL 
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network 
ready for 
Monday 
launch 

page, 1 1 

Haggard's 
life, career 
in focus on 
TNNshow 

. Page 14 

Helen Hunt 
stars as a 
boy in PBS 
stage-cast 
Helen Hunt stars as Viola . 
the love·struck young 
woman posing as a boy . 
in William Shakespeare's 
comedy "Twelfth Night. or 
What You Will." It will air 
Sunday at 7 p.m. (Cable 
channel 3) on PBS' Live" 
from Lincoln Center . 

Page 14 
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~ills-~ a.,., hnrt' &ype.Cilwho's one. ... . . hiellll' ~-wailin&• 
)"'Il!' aid l!lldi!Js blllullllioul hair. ·She wauld be 111 ere. the shelw for new barnes and someone 110 1ra1n them. 
pll addidon ID lily household and Is ready ID go. They're about tine months old aild aiii'ICiiVely marfced. -
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Ruidoso News 
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. 
- \t.._-~-

.... . ... ··- --------. 

n DIANNI! S'WJJNos 
RU/IJOSO NEWS STAI'JI WJUT£11 

r-·· 

For years l'v!l tead abo!lt spe
cial collars that dl·-·--' can......., ... ...,.. 
barking in -a dog, but they alw8ys 
seems cruel, because they 
involved an small shock. · 

But when two of my dogs 
-started going ·biUIIIIUIIl when 

neighbors walked by or cars 
passed, not to mention the occa
siOnal evenibg visit by a bear or 
herd of deer, I looked for help. 

What I found is a collar called 
'"l'he Silencer," which is consider 
h11mane by the Humane ~of 
the United States and moat other 
animal right!! groups. · 

It emits a high pitched sound 
that is unpleasant, but not painful 
to a dog. The goal is to interrupt .a 
cycle of barking, not prevent it all 

. together. That's a compromise for 
the owner who still wants her dog 
to be able to alert her to intruders 
or other situations. 

A battery-operated device on a 
collar is positioned on a dogs 
throat 8rea after being btuned 
to prevent unnecesBBI')' beeps in 
~ tci other aounds. 

'Ihe first ell\}' I used the collars, 
I was amazed. The barking 
stopped. At first, one of the dogs 
AAI!IIIId a bit fearful, but abe's gut
ten over that. However, she !mows 
when I move to,put on the coUar, 
that's her signal U1cool the.barking. 

'Ihe directioDs say not to use it 

au of the time. The dog should get 
the bint.afler awhile and it can be 
used again to refresh theh: rneJJIOo 

ries when needed. 
Judith Halliburton, author or 

. ''Raising Rover," a book I Consult 
on many occasions, offers some 
other remedies. 

First, she explains that bark· 
ing can be a survival mechanism 
when a dog feels threatened, can 
be meant to alert or for protection, 
may be Ul!ed for communication 
or when a dog feels isolated, or 
result from frQ.Stration or an 
attempt to protect territory. Or 
maybe, it's the breed or compul- · 
sive behavior . 

Going down the list, she 
advises if the dog is. barking out of 
a survival instinct, pot yourself in 
the "head Honcho" position to 
relief the dog's feeling that he has 
to take care of himfll!lf. . 

When he begins to bark, g11t 
his attention and give him a com
mand tbat means "stop barking. • 
As you take over, the barking 
should decrease. 

If barking is a result of the 
breed, euch as shelties, beagles 
and lhasa apsos, try to control, 
not wrra:t it. · · 

When the dog is a puppy, teach 
a command for "barking stops," an 
don't encourage the trait bomnse 
the puppy looks cute doing il 

Next week, more on control· 
ling or stopping unnecessary 
barking. 
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1/SBOn-Une 24 Hour Banking at 
Your Fingertips! 

24 Hour 1elephone Arress. 
. . . 

You can bank with us 24 hours a day using 
.,~ 

· RSB On-line· 
I i ·.Call (505) 2S7 .. J.289 .. 

from any touch-tone phone. 

Call 24 Hours A Day ••• 365 Days A Year! 

MEMBER 
FDIC 

1 
RUIDOSO STATE BANK ""I. 

1710 SuDDE!ml• RiJIDoSO • NEW MEXICO 8834S I 505·251-4043 if .. 

·-------.--~."~.----------. ' 

D SAME DAY .DELIVERY! 
SUBSCRIPTION RATE IN LINCOLN AND OTERO COUNTIES 

,. .- • I • 

• 
Home Delivery: Mail: 

3 months $20.00. 3 months· $14.00 
. ~r: 6months . . . sss~oo . ~months . $20.00 
;:~·-,ti~~ar-. ~· .. -;, .. ·· · --~~.oo . . . l:vtar' $34.00 

' 
!) 

·'\;'~ "~>/.'4j,.p'/' '' ' :*R~ • T .. lv'·• 

1'ihfGGJna.~t%57!.diJr• ~ Nm e'ftU~ Ate • Ruidoso, NM sB34S 

• 

-.. 
•••• -~----·----- + ... :--~--- .---:---------------- •• 

' ···-· ···--- ·- ·--~ ... ~' 

' 
, 

•H ., "' ' " -

FAMJI .. Y. VISION .CENIEB 
J5.9 .Mescal~ro Trail 

~· .... Ruid0$0, New Mexico_ 
. IG~II (505) 257-5029. for appointments 
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pras. 
"I can 'I turn away from Pete. He 

reaffmned bis dominance at Wimble
don, but I believe be won't really be 
fully appreciated for hjs accomplish
ments until he.' s gope iJ! five to I 0 
years. Then·everyonc.Will' say, 'Wow, 
look at what he did.' He's not a show
man - just the best all-around tennis 
player in the world." · 

Joining Macatec for USA's coverage 
l'rom Arthur Ashe Stndium ·are lead 
analysts Jphn M~Inrne &114 Tracy 
Austin, Barry Macl(ay, Ted. RObinson, 
and studio host BUIPatri~ : 

Michael Barbml provides features 
with pfteJtWild angles. · 

Catching the .ball at wild Ingles is 
CBS' "Mae-<;am." wblcb lll'as J1llllled 
after Mcl!nroo and' reveals in alow
lilotion ~qrlay WbetiJer a baD ia in or 
IRit after a dlspul(id Can. 

McEmie, wJJo ilso is behind the . 
mike for CBS, was known for diaput· · 

USA t8twork lliCI CBS 111ft Wllkday lliCI Wllklnd COVInllll of 1111- ing just aboot every bonlerline caU as 
nla'• U.S. Open, whlc:h bllglu Monday In Nlw York. A111111can ¥111111 a player. Now be bas the technology · · 
WllllaiMia a conlllnder for the WOIIIIII'alllle. · · n.~w who's rigbL 

Macatee front and center for 
U.S. Open tennis coverage 

i.eadill8 up ·u. the U.S. Opeu, CBS 
continuet a tradition. of ~lecasting 
Arthur Aabe Kida' Day ou SUD~Y, 
Aug. 30. • 

• 

Bill Maaitee is aU set for a two-net
work volley of U.S. Open tennis when 
he calls tbe play-by-play for USA 
Network's and CBS' extensive cover
age. 

"It's exciting for me to wort so · 
much of the Open," be says, "and I'm 
looking forward to my first Orand 
Slam finals." 

Macatee believes the U,S. Opea, 
which begins Monday, Aug. 31, may 

be the breakthrough IOumameut.for 
Veuus WiUiams to oven:ome dcfeild.. TRIVIA 
illS champion and No. !-ranked Marii- ;:::;::::::=:==::;::::::::==;:=~=:::::::=; 
na Hingia and win her finunajor tide. MBa Kanh, who playa whiny girl· 

"No one rival COIIIislel!ily steps up friend Jnekie on Poll'• That '70s 
and beats U:R..On ... Macatee says, "but Show, WQ bom in RQuil. Her film : 

,&UUji'Do credits include F.:n-Adrfl 'J'rlM, I'm lootio& for Venus todq it in Ne111 -.,.,...-
York, where the animated home 
crowd will help her. and aiater Serena. ..-:--:-__._........,,.......,,....,..=-::-:;:-=o 
Vemia bas been on that llage betore An Internet poll nlllled J.R.IL Tol· 
and loves IL" 111111'•. LDnf tJf t1rt Rbtg.tlbe IJ!IIIIP*D-. 

Macatee rees one dOminant figure lit qtGf 1/:i.fi 1i11ai11Jeo Oilllli Sallt 
on die less-colorful men's side: four. 1 ·C~•!!d!'!:•~~~~~Oarnr!~w~a~BIIIIIL~~...._j 
time U.S. Open champion Pete Sam· ~ 
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MARY (R) . . 

*12:30 6:45 *9:00 

N 4(1) 
12:15 2:40 7:00 ... 

•w ... -AVEN:GERS·(PG-13) 
5:00 '*9:25 :; ' . . 

• 

SAVING :PRIVATE. RYAN (I) 
~12:00 3:0~ 6:15 *9:30 

SHOWING 8/21 THRU 8/27 
*Friday, Saturday & Sunday Only 

~-- --_.~ -..,.--- .. -

• 

• 
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. . . .· · ·. · ·· . . . . · . . . OIAIMI.SNOT LISTED 

"Ad~lctld 10 .Love" ** (1997; ClirMtry
D,.n~~~) Mug' Ryan; M~ Srocfl!ilclt · ,llltud 
.IQvfl!tfllY.CIIIl!J~ex"Paiti!:l'lllllllptl!ti!Qtl• 
(In g .. rab; 'II .., (I hr .. 40 min.) l!lfDII. 6 

·r.::hi. AtlvfnluNI ~ Ml;D and O!JI" **14 
(1009, ~18)~natud)WDuclloyMDDI8. A 
f:ltten andpuppy &'!i~lnto .....,;a~ misad
;:.nsm••l'P~l'Q11111(1 hr., 111mln.ll!ll!8 

''TIIi·~"'fi.; • (1995, ~uttl Rll8iyn-8aal{"an, 
Junna ~ar. fl: !!18allhy stranger oft.,. a 
WDIIliJnil Juild )JI\;poSftlqn. (In Storilo)(1 hr .. 30 
mtn.)-Man.l:5(1a.m. · 
"AIIIIIIJl«<" *** (1992, Drama) Laura D_em, 
Rabedl:oilolfi.AnAirFomewldowOghlslodear 
her husbands name. (In Storoo) 'R' 1111(1 hr .. 42 
min.)-Sat 9p.m. . · 

"Tht 11Jicu•~•f" **!'. (19'/2; Qlama) Ea~ 
Hol~IJ!!III, LQw.~yms. Tlvol>op.'trv l1i tum an 
Qbandorilldi!oglnto a CllDmPJa11• 'G' Oil(t hr .. 30 
min.)- Mon. II"'-"'· .- , · . 
''lllock,l:at .!lun" (Iii~ $11spense) Patrick 
Mullloon, Peter Grtteno, A young_IJ!!IIIatlelnptS 
to save hlsgiRidondlrr>nla lillli!r!QnSt.emo) 'NR' · 
11!1(1 hr .. 2.8 min.) -11iu.'H11.m. . 
"lillacldlolld· Jllllllt" *"'* (1955, DIB1111') . 
Glunn Fonl;o\nne l"mncls. A New York scbcio~ 
toocharbartles teen-agoltoodlums.llD (1 hr .. • • 
mJn.). Wsd. !0:45p.m. 
"liiOod AIJIJ'' "'*~ (111SS, -Adventure) Jo;, .. 
Wayno,LaumrillacaU.AseiiRlWiholpsCblne.se 
poasantsescapethocommunlsts. (2hra.).IIID 
Tue:.12:30a.m. 
·~odeport Ill" *"' (1997. D"-mal Daniel 
Demhanlt, Jomes Hong. A mdllil!l alli$1 owears 
to avenge !he dealh ol hlil m•ntoi. (In Slemo) 
'NR'(1 hr.,32mln.)-Mo· 12:SO.Iim. 
"Bioodoport 2" t~ (19111., Drsmo) panlol 
Bemhanlt, PaiMorita. Ajallud lhlel reams abam 

, honor and a now lo1111 olcombat: (tn Storeo) 'R' 
.·rm (t hr •• 29 mln.)fiEIJ Wsd. 1:15 a.m. 
"BaDly Call" **y, (1997. Comedy) Jamie 

"Airforce0nl"***(1997, SUSJ)Onse) Han!· 
san· Ford; Garv Oldr!lan .. 'IJIIi U.S. pmsldent 
battloatorro~Siilabi>llnlhl!iplana. (tn Slereo) 'R' 
Ill! (l! hra., 4 min.) -Thu. 9 p.m. 
"A1rhlolli" ** (1994, Comedy) 'Brendan 
Fmier,~Buoceml. AlplilnQmuslclanstake 
a radiO slal!olis stall hOSiilga.!lll (2 hrs.)II!D 
FtL IOp.m. , 
"Allin';***~ (1979, Science Fiction) Tom 
·Skenitt, '61goumoy WIIIV8r. An outor-space 
stowa~lnl8;alollarrillners.(lnStereo) 
(2hra.)UIBSun.70:30p.m. 
"AmlllciJi Dmlmor'' **"' (1984. Comedy) 
JoSalh V1tuams, Tom Coidl. An .American 
housewlle ls.eml,ollud In fonjlgn Intrigue. 'PG' 
(I hr .. 45 njln.)- Fti. 6:36p.m. 

. FoXlC, Tommy Dllvldsen. Two buddias hopo to 
score dudng anevenduldoublodate. (In Stereo) 
Jlll(l hr.; 20 min.)-'IUe. 11:45p.m. 
"Bophat" *** (1993, DiBma) Danny GloVOI. 
Melcqlm McDowell. A black South African and 
his son clash over apaRheld. (Ill Store,o) 'PG· t 3' 
llD (2 hrs .. 1 min.)IIII!IJ Mon. 7 p.m. . 
"Born on tho Fourth of July" •**I> (1989, 

"TM ·American Pmldlnf' *** (1995, Co· 
mudy·Drama) Michael Douglas, Annette Ben· 
lng. A U.S. presld!!Rt dsks h~ polltlcolluturo for . 
tovo. (2 hra., 30 mln.)lli!IJ .Wsd. 8:05p.m. 
"Amorlcon Slilyo" •1-1 (199!1, Comudy) Luke 
Pony, Jonnffer Tilly. Dangerous m!SIIIil con• 
verge Upoll an Isolated deseR dlner.(ln Stereo) 
'R' (1 hr., 37min.)- Tue. H:25p.m. 
"Amllyvllr. DollhOUH" •1-1 (1999. Horror) 
Robin Thomas, Slerr Andraoff. A demonic dol· 
lhtuse's evllspl~ts term~~· alomlly. (In Slereo) 
'R' 11 hr., 37 min.) C111!1 Mon. 7:45p.m. 
"Anocondo" • (1997, Horro~ Jennffer Lopez. 
leo C\lbo. A huga snake stalksplllm crew In the 
Brazilian jungle. (In Stereo) 'PG·I3'1lD ( t hr .. 29 
min.) D11iu. 8 p.m. . 
"AnlllcBJuo" 0'% (1993, Drama) RutgerHauer. 
Dylan Wafllll.'ltmsn and a captive trappercmsb 
In tho Alasl<an wild. (In Stemo) 'R' llD (1 hr., 36 

· min.) Gill rue. 12:45 a.m. 
"Army of Oolkno .. " **'h (1992. Horror) 
B;:uce CampbaD, Embelh Davldtz. Demon hun· 
tar AS.hlstranspoRedback totheMiddte Agas. (2 
hrs.) QiJ Mon. 5 p.m .. 9 p.m. 

B 
"Tho Baby Dance" (1998. Dioma) Stockard 
Channing, Laura Dem. A babr's birth lor~as e 
dilllcu=ntal decision. (In Stereo) (1 hr .• 32 
mip.) Mon. 9 p.m. 
"!lack In Buorn ... " ** ( 1997. Comedy) Bnan 
Bosworth. Joe Torry. A smooth cop joins an 
1111colnh e»lleague on a stakeout (In Stereo; llll 

It hf:. 30' min.) I!IID Wed. 7 p.m. 

:
~;~l:,om Cruise. RII)'IIIOnd J. Barry. An 

Marine returns from Vietnam as a 
Stereo) 'R' (~ hiS., 24 m(n.) 

CMs 

~~~~~;~ *** (1997, Suspense) KuR 
Russell, J.T. Wstsh. A stranded motonsrs wile 
vanlsbes whi'!DO!ng lor help. (In Sl:lieo)llD (t 
hr .. 35 min.; mvJ Fri. 7 p.m. 
"Breaking tho Waves" *** (1999. Drama) 
Emily Watson. Stellan Skars[otnl. A paratyzud 
husband tells his wife to sleep'' lh other men. {In 
Stereo) llD (2 hrs .. 3D min.) f.i.aD Wed. 11:30 
p.m. 
"B~nkl" (1998, Adventure) Ellk von Denen, 
Christina Vidal. Premiere. An ln·line skater de
sMs his pals to join a rivalleam.llll (1 hr., 40 
min.) fil!IJ Sat. Sp.m. 
"Brlnkl" (1998, Adventure) E!lk von Detlen. 
Christina VIdal An ln·llneskalerdeserts his pals 
to join a ~vat teom.llD(t hi,. 40 mln.)fil!IJ Sal. 
6:35p.m.; Mon. 6:45p.m.: Wed. 5 p.m .. I a.m. 
"Broadcast Bombshells" * (1995, Comedy) 
Amy Lynn Baxter. Debbie Rochon. A bomber 
interrupts hot happenings at B TV station. 'NR' (1 
hr .. 24 m:n.; mD Fn. 10:50 p.m. 
"Broadway Danny Rose•• '~~'** (1984, Co· 
medy} Woody Allen. Mia Farrow. A smalf.time 
talent agent promotes his untalented clients. 
'PO' (I hr .• 26 min.) l!l:1li'J Wed. 5:30p.m. 

c 'Bijck to Beck" ** (1996, Drama) Michael 
Rooker. Rro Ishibashi. An ex-cop and a Je· 
papose mobster becoma undkely partne;s. (In 
Stereo)llll(1 hr .. 30min.)fDIDSat. I 2:30a.m. "Cahill, Unlte<(Statoe Marohal" **y, (1973, 
"Bock to SchOol"**% (1986, COO\I!dy) Rod· Wastem) John Warne. Ga;y Grimes. A law· 
noyDangoolield,SonyKellilnnan.Cill1JlUslllols man's sono become Involved In a latst bank 
lumud upside down .ljGnotinoxlouswcoon. (In iobbe;y. 'PG'IlD (I hr .. 43mln.)G11Sat. 6p.m. 

. Stereot1111(2h;s,) Fri. 9p.m, "Call Gltl" (1996 Drama) Melanie Hall. Jay 
"BICkllnlltJusllct;" ** (1V93, Drama) Unda Huguley. A struggling photographer taRes •job 
Kozlowski, PauiSonrlno. Apollcootr;cerVOW$to at en escoll seilllc:'e. (In Stereo) (t hr .. ad m h:) 
Clearhorlatelalhefsnamo.(1hr.,&5min.)lilll t mrEJ Thu. IOp.m. · 
Fri. !2:10a.m. . "The Ce(' ·~ (19n. Horio~ James Brolin. 
"llldB_.' *** (1981, Drama) Jack Thump· Kolhleen lloJd. A drlvelless 'utomoblle prays 
!'!"), Carol Bums. A tanner Is hunl:ld<Pm altar upon o smaH town. (2 hnl.) Crlt Sal. 5 p.m. 
tdllilg sevaraf people. iJn Stereo) 111~(1 h; .. 25 "Corpool" ** (1996, C'omt.ly) Tom Arnold. 
mln.)llll8 TUII-1:0$.6.m. . . David Paymar. A camlwl mansger hjacks a 
"Tht 81111 N- Beero" *** (1976, Comedy) vanloud ol schoolchildren. pn Stereo) llD (I hr .. 
WalqlrM&tlhau, Tatum O'Neal. Twoslarplavem 30 mln.ICI!ID Thu. 7 p.m, 
ravltllizuUtllel.eailuo'Desaballteam. 'PG'IDJ "Corrlo" *** (1976, Horro;) Sissy 'Spacek. 
(1 hr,,42 min.) .a Sat 5p.m. John Travolta. A teen wilh unusual powers 
"TMIIIIIodo!UitleJo" **~(1993', Westem) seeks revenge oo her dassmatea.. (2 hn;., 5 
Suty Antis, liD HoPicios. A )'Oman f;veslile es a rlliii.li!Q!! Sot 6:05p.m. ' 
mantoeu-irthaOidWes!. (211;s.. 35 rnm.) "Cut !hi FINISlont" **I!; (19119,Drama)JiH 
-11iu. 11:20p.m. Eikenbany, Joa Spano. Olllclal$ laam that • 
"Baing Humon" *~ (1994, COmady-Dmma) teachorlscanylngo rapisfsbaby. (2 tmi.)SJ 
Rol*t Wllaml, John Tui!Urro. f'IVO historical Fn. 7 p.m. 
vlgnlltas conter aroun.d a man namud Hector. "Cuusltloo" ** (1997, Suspor:so) Mark Har· 
(lri Slilreot'PG;13' 1111 (2 hrs., 5 min.)- Tue. mon, Caroline GilodaD. A stranger Intervenes In 
6:45p.m. a woman's abusive manlage;(ln Slilroo) "R'IDJ 
"Bend oflhl Rllitr" *** (1952, Wostam) (1 hr .. 26 min.) m!J Wed.IJ:SOp.m. 
James Slowart Arthur l<aruledy. A tomnor out· "CuusiUao" '** (1997, ~onsa) Mork Har· 
lawlaadasotlltinlthiiHidlthawBdsoiOmgon. illl mon. Caroline Goodall. A st;anger intervenes in 
. II hr., 31 min.)- WBd. 8 p.m. awomao'oalNsivamairlago. 'R' (t hr .. 26mln.) 
"Btnfllhl Hulllod'' ••V. (1987, Adventure) CIZII Wod. 11 p.m. 
Belf,llac! SlelltJIIH. Tho ClltllnO Slilr plays SUI'' "Cilia Don't - til-l (1997, Musical) 
"'!"'"' plnmtto ~cougars. (In Storoo) Vok:esoiScottllalwla,JasmileGuv.Anlmated. 
'G 1111 (1 hr .. 29 m11.)- Sat I a.m. . A cool kittyhoadi.!DHoiJVWOCIII!ortilmtame. 'G' 
;'!!!,!Ill Fill" *V. (1997, Drama) C. ThomaS 1111(1 hr., t5mln.}-'Tuo. 8:15p.m. 
........, Soflhle ,Wanl. A llel:ldlve liltittratos a "llil5e#~-~ (11182. Comedy) 
-olsky-divkog~l!rfStemo) 'R'IIII(t Ellen Bumlyn. Duklkls. Thraa middle-
hr., 2.8 mln·l-Sun. B p.m. aged llfdows hunt -new mate1. (In Slilroo) 
"Btltlrtl ~~. * .(1994, COmedy) Marilyn 'PCH3'11!1(t hr.,47!Rin.);-Fl!</iP.m. 
Charilbars. .,..,., lYQn Baldti(. Ba"!!n!! au1ts "CCIIklllll ollhl Dull" *"'*· (til!lii:Wastem) 
lortngblgbucllltoa~JOStaUranL (2hra.) (Pad 1 of2).Siclnov Paitier,l\llcliaeiMqrillny. An 
III!D Fti. 11 P.l!lo . 1880S guntlglrl:lr deals wiih mclsn11inmanca 
"Bingo" ** (1991, COmedy) Cindy Williams, and~ (lnStereo)llll(2 • 111.)G1111Sun. 8 
llavld -··"' deverCIItline goes In saarch o1 p.m. 
his~ famiiV. (In Stereo) 'PG'IIII (1 hr., 30 ''Childmn or tloo Dust" ••• (1995. WeSI:Im) 
min.)lllf Tue. 7:30p.m.. (Part2 0!2)SidnoyPoltler,Michaal Moriatty. An 

• 

1880s gunfighter d~als wllh racism, 111msnce 
andreven9e. (In Sto!OD)IlD(2h;s.)G!ID Tue. 8 
p.m. . 
"CIIyol Industry"*** (1997, Drama) Harvey 
Kaner: Slephgn Do;ff, A legenda;v Cllmlnet 
saeks revenge tor his bmthofs dealh. (In 
Stereo) 'R'IlD(1 hr., 3? min.)- Sun. 9:35 
p.m.. . 
"Tli1Ciock''***(1945. Drama)JudyGadond, 
RobertWalkel. A soldier on a48-liourleavetetls 
In love in New_Vork.llD(2 hrs.)-Sun. 5p.,.,. 
"Columbc! Go-. ID lhe Gulllollne" *** 
(1991t Mptery) Peter Falk, Anihony Andraws. 
lt COlumbo matches wits wllh a munlerous 
psychlc.(lnSiereo)llD(i h;s.)aSun. II p.m. 
''Tho computer War• itnnlo Shooo" ** 
(1895, Adpmure)KirkCamemn,Lany Miller. A • 
college Sludent acqulras the powe;s ola com· 
pulilr.llD(1 hr.,36mln.)-Fri. Sp.m.:Sut. 11 
p.m. . . 
''Conaghof' ••ir·(1991, Western) Sam EUion, 
Kotharino liDos. Loulsl'Amout• tale of a cow· 
boy and a lonely widow. (2 brs., 30 min. I IIIII 
Sat. Op.m. 
''Congo" ** (1995, Adventure) Dylan Wstsh. 
Laura Unnoy. A communicative ape ligures In a 
search lor a lost city. (In Sl:lrao)llll (2 h;s.)GBI 
Sat. 8 p.m. . 
"COnspiracy Thforv" •• (1997. Suspense) 
ll'laiGibson, Julia Robarts. A paranoid cabbie's 
mnbngs make him a CIA ts;get. (In Stereo) 'R' llD 
(2 hrs., 15 min.) ll!!riB Thu. 7 p.m. 
"CopiCibane''**y, (1947.Comedy) Gmucho 
Marx, tannen Miranda. An agentdouble·books 
a singer at the same mghtclub. {1 hr .. 32 min.) 
fJ!II Wed. 1:15 a.m. 
''Tho Com llll11an" ***y, (1945. Drama) 
Bene Davis, Joh •• D~l. A teocheroponsa school 
In_ a poor Welsh mlnli\g town. llll (2 hrs .. 5 min.) 
lliliJ Wsd. 8:40p.m. .. 
''The Cralr' ** (19116, Horror) Robin Tunney. 
Folrum Balk. T eon-ago witches wraak havoc at 
~gh school. (In St~roo) 'R' lllJ ( t hr .. 40mln.; 
ll!l!DMon. 5:.Jp.m. • 
"Cmcodllo Dundee II" '"*y, (19S8. Comedr) 
Paul Hogan, Wl\lfa Kozlowski. The adventurer 
ltoas to the Olitback to evade a drug loot (In 
Stereo) llD (2 hm.) l!lD Sat 5 p.m. 
"Cupid"** (1997, Suspense) Zach Gotllgan. 
Ashley Laurence.""A woman's handsome new 
toveiharboraadeadlyobsossion. (In Steioo) 'R' 
llll (t hr .. 34 min.) l!l:1li'J Wed. 1:30a.m. 

D 
"Dod, lhe Angel & Ma" ( 1995, Comedr·Drama) 
Judge Reinhold. Stephi Linoburg. A guaitlian 
angel helps a girt adjust to her new lite. (In 
Slorao)llll (2 hm.) II!D Mon. 10 p.m. 
"A Dangerous Alfalf' (1995. Suspense) COn· 
l'lle Senecca, Gregory Harrison. A woman dis· 
covers a nightmarish side to her dream lover. {2 
hm.)I!D Mon. 7 p.m. 
"Dark Breed" ** ( 1996, Smence Fielion) Jack 
Scalia', Lance LeGault. Reptilian paras1tes 1ntes1 
astronauts on a seer.:'!! missic:1. 1 In Stereo) 'R'Ire 
(1 hr., 44 min.) a::mD Thu. 12:5l1 a.m.; Man. 
11:20p.m. 
"The Dark Command"*** (1940. WeSiein) 
John Wayne, Claire Trevor. A sheriff opposes 
Quantrill's Raido;s. (2 h;s.)mD S.i. 8p.m .. 12 
a.m 
"D.A.R.Y .L." ** (19~5. Science Fiction) Ma;v 
Beth Hull. Michael McKean. Abo~ with a com· 
pulerized brain escapes from an Anny lab. (2 
hiS.) m Sun. 7 p.m. . 
"David and Bathsheba"*** (1951, Drama) 
Grago;y Peck, Susan Haywanl. A king's affair 
leads todivinelywrought drought ( 1 hr., 56 min.} 
liB Mon. 6 p.m. 
"DIYI of Wino ond Roaea" ***y, (1962, 
Drama) Jock Lammon,Laa Remick. A husband 
and wile struggle to control their o•ootool!sm. (1 
hr .. 57 min.) liB Thu. 1:30a.m 
"Dndly-n:ThoKIUer BeoNightmn" 
**\ol (1995, Suapenso) Robert Havs. Nancy 
Staffonl. VIciouS bees trap a Catitomfa !amity In 
Ro home. (2 hii.)ED SaL 11:30p m. 
"Dtlftlly Outb,.ok'' *y, (1999, Drama) Jeff 

· Speakman. Ron Silver. A mllita;y madman 
threatens to unleash a desbuctive virus. (In 
Slilrao) "R' rm ( t hr .. 34 min.) IRD Mon. II :30 
p.n. 
''DoliN" •Yo (1999, Suapenso) Marlin Kemp. 
Robart Miranda. An lnvestlgalor Is drawn to her 
prlmenllrdorsuspect.(ln!:le;eo){l hr.,30mln.) 
Clllll1ru. 11:30 p.m. 
"1ha Dupon;tto Tllll'' **y, (1994, Weslilm) 
Som Ellloll. Lind> Flonmtino. A marshol tracks 
anascaped..,r:S.r!SSacrosslhe West. (2 hm.) 
GIJMor;. IO~.m. • 
"Devil In lha Flash" (1997, Suapenso) Rose 
McGowan. Alex McArthur. A dlogruntied teen
ego gin goes on ekllling~ree. (In Stereo) 'R'Illl 
(1 hr .. 32 min.) Cllli111ru. 1:35e.m.: Mon. 9:15 
p.m. 
•o.O.A." ** (1988, Suspense) DOMis Quaid, 
Meg Ryan.A dying p;otessor seeks lhe po;son 
who poisoned him. (In Slloreo) llD ( t hr., 40 min.) 
IIIII Sal. 7 p.m. 
"Dog WalCh" **y, (1996. Suspenso) Som 
EIIJoU, Esal Moralas. Acopsearcheslorthetrulh 
betllnd his partnofa Cloath. (In SleiBD) 'R' llD (1 
hr .. 39mln)11!11Fri: !2:15a.m. 
"Double Ttam'' *y, (1997, Advantum) Joan· 
Claude Van Dammo, Dennis Rodman. A spy 
and a tlanito)"Bnt anns doatertakecin 1 terrorist. 
(ln. Stereo) 'R' 1111 (1 hr .. 31 min.) 1[8 Sat. 10 
p.m: ... Tuo. !Op.nl. 
"Dmommutor: Till Enltlc lnvadlr" • (1996. 
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Adult) Cassandro Lalgh, Patrick Ahoma. Grad· 
uate studlmts conduct experiments with sexual 
dreams. (In Sta;eo) 'NR' (I hr .. 26 min.) mD 
Sun. 9:50p.m. 

E 
''Tho &ndlaoe Summer II" *** (1994. Do· 
cumentary) Patrick O'Connell, Robert "Wing· 
nur' Weaver. Two young suffers catch waves In 

·exotic locolos. (2 hrs.,45 mtn.)D Wed. 11:15 
p.m. 
"Ensign Pulvo(' ** (1984. Comedy) RobeR 
Walker Jr .• Bu~ lves. A mischievous ensign plots 
against his tyrannical captain. (I hr .. 44 min.) 
&II Wod. 7:35p.m. 
"Eocepe From L.A." ** (1999. Adventure) 
Kun Russell. Stacy Keach. Snake Pllssken 
laces toes In the ruins ol2013los Angeles. (In 
Stereo) 'R' IDl (t hr .. 41 min.) III.\3)Thu. 6p.m. 
"Eocapii'From New Vorl<"*** (1961. Sci· 
ence Fiction) KU/1 Russett. Adrienne Baibeau. 
The president is missrng in the prison city ol 
Manhattan. (I hr.,45min.)amJMon. 5: IS p.m. 
"Eocope to Witch Mountain" (t 995, Ad van· 
ture) Erik von Deuen, Etisabelh Moss. Twins 
with mystic powers flee an evil millionaire. (In 
Slemo)llD (11d .. 36 min.; ml Thu. 5 p.m .• I 
a.m. 
''The Escon" • (1997. Suspense1 Shauna 
O'Brien, Landon Hall. A lorm~r escort atlempls 
toruinapublishe(siile.UnStereo) 'NR' (I hr .. 30 
m1n.) CD Tue. 9:35p.m. 
"Evenl Horlzor•" •• I,, 11997. Science FJCiion) 
laurence Fishburne, Sam Neill. A search-and· 
rescue te~m t~cks down a ghostly spaceship. 
(In Slereo) 'A' RD(1 hr .. 35min.)mEJFn: 10:30 
p.m.: A4on. 6p.m. 
"Everv Mother's Worst Feor" (1998, Drama) 
Cheryl Ladd, Jordan Ladd. A lonely teen is lured 
into danger by an online suitor. {ttl Stereo) rro (2 
h;s.) l!lD Thu. 7 p.m. 

F 

"Foce/Dir" *'** (t997 •. Suspense) John Tra· 
vella, Nicolas cage. An FBI agent and a violent 
terrorist switch Identities. (In Stereo) 'R' 1m 12 
h;s .. 18 min.) mD Frl. 8 p.m. 
"Famllr Busln .. e" *** (1969, Comedy· 
Drama) Sean Connery, Dustin Holtman. Three 
generations ot thieves collaborate on a da1tng 
heist. (In Stereo) 'R'IlD(I hr .• 55 mln.)ll!l!DFri. 
7p.m. 
"FastManav" ** (1996, Drama) VancyButler, 
Matt McCoy. A cash-filled briefcase puts an 
unlikely duo on the run. (In Stereo) 'R' IBI (1 hr., 
33mln.)llll!iDFri. 9p.m.m!J Tuo. t I:IOp.m. 
"Father ond Scout" ** (1994, Comudv· 
Drama) Bob Sa~et. Brian Bonsall. A bov and his 
unathletic da ~ go on a cao1llng trip. 'PG' llD ( t 
hr., 37 min.) liD Wed. 11:40 p.m. 
"The FBI Story"*** (1959, D;ama) James 
Stewail. Vcro Milas. The FBI's histo;y is re· 
llectnd In a devoted agent's caraer.llD (2 hrs., 29 
mln.)fDSur. It p.m. · 
''Tho Fiance" •• (1997. Suspense) William R. 
Moses, lyseHaAnthony.Amar:iudwoman must 
pay lhe plica lora ona-tima lling. On Sterno; 1B1 ( t 
hr., 40 min.).._ Sur.. 8:50p.m. 
"Till Fifth Element" *** ( 1997. Science Fie· 
lion) Bruce Willis, Ga;yOtdman. A cabbla finds a 
woman who may save Earth from d'lS8ster. {In 
Stareo) 'PG-t 3' llll (2 h;s .. 7 min.) Gill Sal. 8 
p.m. 
"Fin!Wlllker" ** (1996. Advenlum) Chuck 
Norris, Louis Gossen Jr. Time Approximate_ 
Two soldiers ot fartu~e seek hidden Aztec trea· 
su;e. (2 hrs .. 20 min.JIIIIl!l Mon. 8:35p.m 
"Tho Flmt Wlvea Club"*** ( t 996. Comedy) 
Goldie Hawn. Bene Midler. Three women take 
revenge aher oho;r husbands aump them. (In 
Storeo)'PG'IlD(I hr .. 42min.)II!IID Tue. 11:35 
p.m. . 
"FlooUng Awov" (1998. Drama) Rosanna Ar· 
queHe. Paul Hogan. Premlem. Bunlened stran· 
gars bond during a cross-count;y road trip. ( t hr .. 
45 min.) 11!111\1 Sun. to p.m. 
''Tho Fly" *** (1988. Science Fiction! Jell 
Goldblum. Geena Davis. A SCientist is trans· 

farmed into a monstrous insect. (2 hrs .• 10 min. J 
DSot. 1:20a.m. 
"Foals Rush 111' •• (1997, Comedy) Matthew 
Perf)'. Salmc. Hayek. Pregnancy pusnes one· 
shot lavers into a difficult marriage. (In Stereo} 
'PG·t3'1lD (1 hr., 18 min.) CD Thu. 7 p.m. 
"Fort Apache" **** (1948. !/!estern) John 
Wayne. Henty Fonda. A cavalry ollicer is held 
responsible tor ~ 1ache attacks. (2 hrs .. 30 ITlln., 
IIIDTuo.6p.m. 
''The 400 Blows"**** 11959. Drama! Jean· 
Pierre leaud. Patrick Auffay. Parental negleGt 
makes a boy turn to a lite ol crime. (Subtitled) (2 
h;s.) aD Fn. 12 a.m. 
''Frankensleln" **** (1931, Horror) Boris 
Karloff, Colin Clive. An 'Obsessed scientist 
creates a fivmg being I rom &Jrpses. :m ( 1 hr .. 30 
min.) milt Sat. I a.m. 
"Franllc"' *** (1988, Suspense) Harrison 
Ford, Emmanuelle Seigner. An American doc· 
tor's wife abruplly disappears in Paris. (In 
Slemo) "R'Illl (2 h;s.J mD Mon. 8 p.m. 
"Tho Freshman"*** (t 990. Comedy) MaRon 
Branda, MallhewBroderick. Ana1ve lilmstudent 
is roped into working tor a mobster. (2 hrs .. 5 
min.) mil!J Sat. 10:55 p.m. 
"F~andir Perauaslon" **** (1956, Drama; 
Gary Cooper, Oorolhy McGuire. Southern In· 
diana Qua~rs try to stay ou1 ot the Civil War.IID 
(2 hrs .• t9min.)GII Sun. Bp.m. 
"Fugitive Rage" * (t 996, Suspense) Wandy 
Schumacher, Tim Abell. An ex-policewoman is 
sprungfromjalltokill a mobster. (In Stereo) 'R' (1 
hi .. 29mln.)cmTue.la.m. 

G 

"Ttle Game"*** (1997, Suspense) Michael 
Douglas, Sean Penn. A businessman takes part 

in an unusual form ol recreation (In £t~:~reo) 'A' 
:ID(2hr&.,8min.)l!mDFri. 9p.m.: Tue. 9p.m. 
"Get Yourself 1 College Girl" ** (1964. Co· 
mody)MII;yAnnMobley, Chad Everett Aslrug· 
gUng songwriter finds a sympathetic publisher. 
(I hr .. 30 min.) lED Mon. I a.m . 
"Tha Glimmer Man" *~" (1996. Suspense) 

• StevenSeagal, Keen en Ivory Wayans. A farmer 
government operative tracks a serial killer. ~In 
Sloreo) 'R'Illl (1 hi .. 32 min.) Cl!;D Fn. 1 45 
a.m. 
"The Glitter Doma" ••h (19R4. Drama} 
James Gamer, John Lithgow. Two LA police· 
men proba the murder of a movie mogul tm (1 
hr .. 35 min.) CllliD Fri. 12:25 a.m. 
"Tho Gada Must Be Cnozv It" *** (1990. 
Comedy) Nlxau.Lene Ferugia. A Bushman and 
two doctarssuHer a series of misadventures. (2 
hra.) IIIII Wed. I a.m. 
"Good BUillt(' **y, (1997. COmedy) Kel 
Mitchell, Kenan Thompson. A rast·food chain 
alms to gobble up a local burger joint (In Stereo) 
'PG'IDJ (t hr .• 35 min.) CI!D Sal. 5:15p.m. 
"Goodbyo, Mr. Chlpa" +•II (1999. Musocall 
Peter O'Toole. Pelula Claik. A dedicaled En· 
glish schoolmaster is loved by his students. (2 
hiS., 40 min.) liD Wsd. 6 p.m. 
"Gray Lady Down" **I> (1978. Suspense; 
Charlton Heston, David Canadine. A nuclear 
sub is d';sabled alter colliding with a lretghler. (2 
hiS., 3D min.)lilill1ru. 9:45p.m . 
'"Grose 2" ** (1982, Musical) Maxwell Caul
field. Michell• Pleiffer. A British exchange slu· 
dent falls for a female gang leader. (In Stereo) 
'PG'Illl (1 hr., 55 min.) f8iD Fri. 6 p.m. 
"TheGrun Bereta" *** (1968, Drama) John 
Wayne, David Janssen. A cynical anti·war 
newsman is assigned to a career soldier. 'G' (2 
h;s .. 21 min.) fmJ Sal. 9:30p.m 
"Gunga Uln" **** (1939. Advenoure) Ca;y 
Grant Vic1or Mclaglen. Kipling's tale of a water 
boy in colonial liidia.llD(2h;s.)OlDSun. 12·30 
s.m. 
"Gu1" *•'h (1976, Comedy) Edward Asner. 
Don KnoU&.A football learn hires a Yugoslavian 
mule to ldck lield goals. 'G' 3lJ (I h;. 36 min.) 
El!D Wed. II p.m. 
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"Hard Time" * (1995, Aduh) JohQ Bradley, 
Devin DeVasquaz. An escaped con'lllcl qrlekly 
takes care of prasslr!g mauars. (In Stereo 'NR' 
(1 hr., 41 min.) Cililll Mon. 12:30a.m. 
"Tho Haunttd Pal ... " ••ll (1963, Hono~ 
Vincent Prlca, Daboa Paget. A New England hair 
is speDbound by a warlock ancestor. (1 hr., 25 
min.) fl!t Mon. 10:05 p.m. 
"Hooven Can Well''*** (1978, Fantasy) War
ran Baaay, Julie Christie. An Inept ••!1"1 prema
turely summons a pro f<>Oib'IU player. (In Stereo) 
lliJ (2 hrs.) IIID Sst. 11 p.m. 
"HorTwelveMon''**li(1954,Comedy)Greer 
Garson. Robert Ryan. Bolstarous students 
make a schoolleachar's lifo difficuiL (2 hro.) a Wed. 12:30 a.m. 
"Horblto Gon Bananas" ** ll (1980, co
medy) Cloris Leachman, Charles Martin Smith. 
Herbie's lalest owners head south lor a Brazilian 
road race. 'G'Illl(1 hr.,40mln.)GIII rue. 1 a.m. 
"Hijacking Hollywood" *** (1997, Drama) 
Henry Thomas, Scott Thompson. Two room
mates plan lo steal dailies from a movie shoot. 
(lnStareo)(1 hr.,30mln.)QD 111U.8:30p.m. 
"Hocuo Pocuo" **ll (1993, Comedy) BaUe 
Mldler, Sarah Jessica Parker. Youths conjure up 
three ch~d-hungry witches on HaUoween. (In 
Stereo) 'PG'Illl (1 hr., 35 min.) li!illl Tllu. 6:35 
p.m. 
"Houoe Paily 3" •\7 (1994, Comedy) CMs
topher Reid, Christopher Martin. Play feels 
threatened when Kid becomes engaged. (2hrs.) 
GilD Sun. 12:35 a.m. · 
"Huwto Succeed In Business Without Really 
Trymg" *** (1967, Musical) Robert Morse, 
Michele Lee. A window cleaner wolkshis way to 
lholopolooompany. (2 hrs., 30min.)li3D Mon. 
9p.m. 
"The Howling"*** (19~1. Horror) Doe Wal
lace, Palrick Macnee. Ajoomalist is hounded by 
werewolves at a relreat. 'A' tm {1 hr.,.31 min.) 
tmD Wed. f2:15a.m. .. 
"Howling 11.- Your Sieler Is a Werewolf" * 'h 
( 198S, Horror) Christoph or Lea, Annie McEnroe. 
.'4. trio travels to Transylvania to de::WY@ were
wolf queen. 'A' 1111 (1 hr .. 30 min.) • Wad. 
1:50a.m. 
"Tho Hunchback" *** (1997, Drama) Mandy 
Patinkill, Richard Harris. A misshapen boU· 
ringer offers sanctu.ary to a Gypsy dancer. (In 
Stereo) illl (2 hrs.) !llliJ Wad. 6 p.m. 

; . 
"In Dark PI-"** (11111'7, Suspenso) Joan 
Severance, Bryan Kestner. An aUuring artist 
seducesherhalf-brolherandhis friend. 'A' (1 hr., 
37 min.) m!l1ltu. 11:30 p.m. 
"In Purwult 6fHanDl"' • "* ( 1995, Drama) Don 
Johnson, Craig Sheffer. Cavalrymen dely M&· 
cArthur's order to destroy their horses. (In 
Sleroo) 'PG-13'1111(1 hr., 51 min.)GI!iB l!un. 7 
p.m. am Tllu. 10:40 p.m. 
"In Search oltha Castawayo" *** (1962, 
Adventure) Maurice Chevalier, Hayley Mills. 
Two children go on a globe-trotting hunt for their 
father. 'G' Ill!.() br .• 40 min.) lillll Tuo. 11 p.m. 
"The lncrwilffililli. Umpat" ** \7 (I 984, Fan· 
tosy) Don Knolls, Carole Cook. Ute chan~es for 
a shy bookkeeper wi1h a fondness lor fish. (2 
hrs., 15 min.) lilil Sun. ro p.m. 
111ndependenctDey" *** (1996, Science Fic
tion) Will Srnllh, Bill Pullman. Survivors band 
together tp repel an alien Invasion. (In Stereo) 
'PG-13'1lll (2 hrs., 25 min.) III!!1J Sun. 5p.m. 
"lndlacroor• (1998, Suspense) Luke Pony, 
Gloria Reuben. A detecttve has a "dangerous 
affair wllh hla client's wila. ~n Ste..O) 'R'Illl (I 
hr.,40mln.)IIIII!IFri. 7:45p.m.:Wed.12:45a.m. 
"lntlmeto Btlrlyal" •l7 (1996, Suspense) 
Owiar Brown, JOSlilca Hachl An estmnged 
friend's lover tempts a groom-to-be. (In Stereo) 
'R'{l hr .. 22rnln.)CBJFri. 11p.m.:Mon.1.t15 
a.m. 
"lrroslotlbltlmpulst" •I'> (1996, Suspense) 
Doug Jeflery, Lee Anne Beaman. A real estate 
agent is blackmaUed after a paramour dies. (In 
Storeo)'R'(1 hr.,4Brnln.)a.Sst. 1:30o.m. 

J 

"Jano Eyrw" ***~'> (1944, Doama) Joan Fon· 
taine, Oraon Welles. A govemass laDs in love 
wllhhorbmodlngemployer.(11 r .. 38min.)lllll 
Fri. 9:45p.m. ..., 
"Joe'o Aparbnenr *~'> (1996, Comedy) Jeny 
O'Connell, Magan Ward. Cockroacl1es help a 
guy ssve hlto homo and win a gars hoOJt. (In 
Stereo) 'PG-13' 1111 (1 hr., 20 min.)- Fri. 
7:30p.m. 
"Johnny Trwmeln" **ll (1957, Drama) Hal 
Stalmaster, luana Patten. In 177:\ a student 
silversmllhspleslorthe Sons of Ubef1Y.III(1 hr., 
20 min.) lli8 Sun. 1:20am. 
"Jungto 2 Junglo" ** (1997, Comedy) Tim 
Anan, Martin Short Cultures dash when a man 
meats lhe son he never know. 'PG' llll (I hr., 45 
min.) lii!D Fti. 8:35p.m .. J a.m. 

K 
"Kama 5lln:' A Tall ol I..Dvt" ** (1996, 
Drama) lndra Vanna, Sarito Choudhury. A oor
vant gid eaduces a princess's pniSIIOCiiva hus
band. (In Stereo) 'NR' 1111 (1 hr .. 55 mi>.)
Tus. 1:05a.nt 
"Kaneas CIIJ" ***. (1998, Drama) Jennftor 
Jason Leigh, Miranda Richardson. A DOJ!l8S' 
Ilion-era woman kidnaps a potilicel advlsefs 
wile. (In Stereo) 'R'Illl(1 hr .. 5Srnln.)-Sun. 
f2:05a.m. 

....... , .......... ·•. ,, ~\ 

"Tho Ka- Kid, Pelt Two" **ll (1986, 
Drama) Ralph Macchio, Nortyukl "Pat" Modta. 
Whlle llisltlng Okinawa, Daniel battles hla men· 
tofel.,...(ln Stemo) (2hiS.,30miQ.)-Sat 9 
p.m. 
''Tht Killing Jar" * (1997, luspOQSO) e..m 
Cullen, Tamlyn Tomita. A woman's husband 
maybeUnkedtoagruesomuslaylng. (In Slareo) 
'R' (1 hr., 41 rnln.)ll!li!D Sst. tf:4Sp.m. . 

L 

"The Land That Time Forgor ** (1975, 
Science Foc:tioQ) Doug Mcctum, John Mcenery. 
A WWI sub flnds an lsland ffiled wllh pmhlstortc 
boasts. 'PG' (1 hr., 31 min.) rmJJbu. 6p.m. 
"Lethal WOfllon 2" *** v. (1989, Drama) Mol 
Gibson, Danny GlOver. Riggs and Murtaugh 
battle drug-smuggUng diplomeiS. (In Stereo) 'R' 
lliJ (1 hr., 53 min.) IIEII 7lw. 9:30p.m. 
"Uke Father, Uke Son" ••·(1987, Comedy) 
Dudley Moore, Kirk Cemsron. A su'lioonsweps 
pemonellties wi1h hlstean-aga SOQ. OQ Stereo) 
'PG·13' (1 hr .. 38mln.)GDJMon. 6p.m. 
"Tho Little Death" •V. (1996, Suspense) Po· 
mala Gldlay, J.T. Walsh. A musician Is drawn 
Into a web ol passion and daf.199r. (In Stereo) 
'NR' (1 hr., 31 mln.)m!JSun. tf:20,o.m. 
"Little Shop of Hormrw" *** (1986, Musical) 
Rick Moranis, Bien Greene. Musical adaplalion 
of the B movie about a man-euting plant. (2-hrs .• 
5mln.)IVIi!DM 11:10p.m.IIIIISun.12:15 
a.m. 
"Lolita" ** ( 1997, Doama) Jeremy Irons, Ma· 
lanle Griffith. A middle·aged man becomes the 
lover of a seductive teen. (In Citereo) 'A' 1m (2 
hrs., t7mln.)SBSat. fOt;m. 
"Losln'lt" **\7 (1!iB2, Con o dy) Tom Crulsa, 
Jackie Eat1e f1aley. Four high·school seniors 
take oil for the wilds of Tijuana. 'R' (1 hr., <O min.) 
m!JSun. 6p.m. 
"Lovellle" *** (1997, Comedy) Saffron Bur· 
rows, Shertlyn Fenn. Mismatched lovers searoh 
for their perfeCt ma1es. (In Stereo} tm {1 hr •• 40 
min.) liD Fri. I 2:20a.m. 
"Lovers, Uarw and Thieves" (1996, Adult) 
Monique Parent, David Christensen. A madam 
mistakes a charming cowboy fora contr&ct killer. 
(1 hr., 30 mln.)QD Wad. 10p.m. • 
"Lucas"*** (1986, Drama)CoreyHalm,Korri 
Green. A boy with an advanced IQ stru99las wllh 
puppy love. (2 hrs.) mD Sat. 7p.m. fD Sun. 5 • 
p.m. 

M 

"Major League" **'h (1989, Comedy) Tom 
Berenger, Charlie Sheen'. A mgtag teain tries to 
turn ils poor performance around. (In Stereo) tiD 
(2 hrs.) D Sst. 9 p.m. 
"Mallrato" * ll ( 1995, Comedy) Sha_nnan Doh
eny, Jaremy London. Two heartbroken youths · 
seek solace In a stlopping mall. (In Stereo) lltl (2 
hm.) I3!ID Sst. 8 p.m. 
"Map of the Human Heart" *** (1993, 
Drama) Jason Scon lee, Anne Parlllaud. Alove 
triangle develops over 30 years and two conti~ 
nonts. (In Slerao) 'R'Illl (1 hr 48 min.) lllliD 
Tue. 7p.m. 
"Master oltha World" **' (1961, Fantasy) 
VIncent Price, Henry Hun. A "SCientist takes to lhe 
skies In a monstrous war machine. (1 hr., 44 
min.) IIIII Wed. 9:30p.m. 
"Mostormlndo" ••V. (1997, Suspense) Pa· 
Irick Stewart. Vlncenl Karlhalser. A resourceful 
teen-ager matches wits with terroristS. (In 
Stereo) 'PG-13' llll (1 hr .. 45 min.) GID Fri. 6 
p.m. 
"Mostormlndo" ••V. (1997, Suspense) Pa· 
Irick Stewart. VIncent Karlhalser. A resourceful 
loon"''Jer matches whs with terrorlsiS. (In 
Stereo)llll (1 hr., 50 min.) IIIII Sun. 7 p.m. 
"Mollook: Tholdat" (1 094, MyStery) Andy Grll· 
nth, Scon Stevens. Ben helps a fellow lawyer 
whoi\B vecanon led to lrOuble. (2 hrs., ·& njn.) 
-Sun. ftp.m. r 

"UUimum Rllk'' .....,. (1998, Adventure) 
Jean-Claude VanDamme, Natashalltnstridgo. 
A cop assumes the Identity of his mulderadtwln 
brolhor. (In Stereo) 'R' 1111 (1 hr.,40 mln.)-
581. , :35 e-m. 
"Mo and'tllo Kid"** (1993, Comedy) Danny 
Alalo, Alex ZUckormon. II. young lddQap victim 
enjoys an adventure with two con men. (In 
Stereo)(2 hrs.) a Wid. 10 p.m. 
''The Mochonlc" **~'> (1972. Drama) Chartois 
Bronson, Jan-Mlcl'll•l Vincen~ A hh man 
teaohes e VOUI'Il!_dmln,.the blcksollho-. 
(2 hrs., 5 min.) Iiiii Tuo. 6 p.m. · 
"MoQ In Block'' *** (1997, Scif!nca Fiction) 
Tommy Lee Jones, WIU Smllll. Socrat l!l'nll 
monnor extratetTestrtal aclivlty on l:artli. (In 
Stereo) 'PG-13' Ill (1 hr., 38 min.) GB Fri. 6 
p.m 
"Mon aiWtr" * V. ( 1595, Drama) Dolph l.undg
ran, Chork:UO lawis. Metcenarlos protecl an. 
Asian Island from e psychotic foe. (2 hrs.) "..lD 
Sat 8:30 p.rr •. 
"llonaceor.lho Mountain"** (1970, Drama) 
(Part t oi2J !ll:ert Salmi. Richard Andersen. Tho 
CMI War loaves a boy In ctwge of his famly's 
fann.llll (lt r.). Tllu. 9 P·"" , 
"Monaco on tho Mountain" **(1970, Drarno) 
(Part 2 ol2) Allert~, RichardAnderscn. Tho 
CMI War leaves a boy In cllllga of his lamiy's 
lann.IDJ (1 hr.)- M 9 p.m 
''lloranary" ** (1997, Adventure) OIMof 
Gruner, John Rittar. A hired gun IRd an 818CU
tlve undertake a mlssion to Iraq. (In Stereo) Ill (1 
hr., 45 min.) 111111 Mon. 7 p.m. 
"-(' ** (1979, SCitnca Foctiofll S..0 
Connlll)l, NatalieWood.Amaulv8111118<Wison 
acollislon"""""'with l:erth. 'PG' (I hr.,47"""J 
-51!!'. _B.P..IIJ, ~ ~ _ _ _ 
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ton, Henry 
fon:es "'ttle over a . . · 45 
miQ,) IIIII Tllu. 6 p.m. . 
''The Mi'iJhty Ducke" ** (1992; Comedy) Eml· 
no ~ J.oss Acklllpd. M a!!lJUMtlawyer 
coaches an ~mul)' P!l-D hlli;laiY lpm.. (In 
Stanio)'PG'11D(I hr.,41 mln,)-4f1111. 5p.m., 
1 a.m. . ~~ · 
"Miealng Places" * (1992. Comfjdy) Eric Idle, 
Robert Wuhl.lllltnblng buddies~ aut to slll\'8 
a V!lluablo iijijo. (In Stereo) 'PG'IDI (1 hr., 34 
onln.) ca11i~ 5:30p.m. . . · 
''llr. lltJIII!J" ••• (1990, Ccin)olly) .... 
Belushl, t.ftcliael Calha. A 1111Jngat gives a man· 
a chaQCO to chango hlslale. (2 hiS.) &liD Sat 
11 p.m. -
"Mr. DalllliiY'' *** (1890, ~ ~· 
Belushl, Mfcllael Celne. Tim~ App~-- A 
stranger gives a Rll!n a. chanca Ill .Ill Ills 
late. (2 hrs., 25 mlfl.) .. rue. B,:aBp,i!l. • 
"Mr. Hom" *** (1979, Westum) DaVId Car-
. radlne. Richard Wldmark. l!asec!ontltelifQql tha 
bounty hunter who "l'U1Jhl Qeranlmo. (3,hre.) 
-Fd. 7 p.m., II p.m. . ~ · · 
"Mr. Mll]eal)lk" H\7 (1974, A!lv8ntum) 
Chartaa llro!lson, 1\1 Lettieri. A Colpl8do melon 
Iarmer ln~urselocal mobstofs wrath. (2 hrs.; 15 
mln.)-Tu~8:05p.m. .'. · 
"A Modern Allalf' * (1995, Comedy) Use 
Eli:hhom, Slanlay Tucci. A wqman keep$ a'blg 
secret lrqm the man shalsd~tlitg. (1 hr., 40 min.) 
-~~.1!:411 p.m. . . . 
"Main 11111 Dildllavo tho Wprld" ** (1992, 
Comedl') Tori GM, Jeffr8y Jones. Su~uJban 
"..U:I'ada f!IVOUagalnstanallon ljnllnL (2 

.hrs.) Sat !:~a.m. · 
"Matol Hell" ** Y, (11180, ·Horror) Rory ~ 
houn, Paul Unko. A molal oHe18 plonly olvacan· 
cles - and unique sausages. (2 hiS., 30 rnln.) 
IIIII Sst 8:30p.m. 
"A Mothofo Gift'' (1995, Weston)) Nancy 
McKeon, Adrian Pasdar. A wile gives up her 
dreams to go west wllh her husband. (In Stereo) 
(2 hrs.) mD Tue. 10 p.m. . 
"Mre. Wlntorboumo" ** (1998, Comedy! 
Shldey Maclalno; Rlckl Leke. A !Wist of lata 
drops a runaway into a family of· onobs. (ln 
Stereo) 'PG-13'1lll(1 hr., 44 min.) liD Sun. 8 
p.m. 
"Munier al 1600" H\7 (1997, Suspense) 
Wesley Snipes, Diana Lena. The prosldanfs 
son Is ~llcetad In a· secretary's daalh. (In 
Stereo) 'R !lll(1 hr.,47 min.)CiSil rue. 5p.m. 
"My Girl" *** (1991, Comedy-Drama) Ma
caulay Qulkln, Anna Chlumsky. A funeral direc
tor's daughter has a summer of awakenings. (In 
Sloroo) 'PG'Illl (t hr .. 42 min.) IIJ!l;J Tllu. 5:15 
p.m. 

-N 

• 

' ; . 

Thompson's novel about a mediCllllstudan~ (2 -Wad. 9p,m. · 
hrs., 30 min.)..._ Fil./lp.m. ; , •• 't ''Jllt""tP!ook':(191M.!i;'I~!IJll) ~Q}'Uo~~J!O& 
. . , .. ~p~,!i IJVeiiRJIQII~I 11,1 thaf!'P."lar 

0 · E' entllllllfriam; (In Shlreo) 1111 (2 hra.l 
-'!'""'~---•· ·~..,.---. $un. /1-pm.; Wed t(}:II(}P,m. 

;~~~~~~ · ~· •••'!**~ 111!<!~l lfaiJQl· 

.hra •• 
''OIIvarl" 
Olvet'Road. 

. Dlekens' ''Oliver 
p.m.. . 
''The (lmon" *** (1978, HOnoi)>G~~~gory 
Peck, Cee RemiCk. An ambM$ador discOvers 
that his son mev bli the Antichrist. (2 hre., 30 
min.)- AI. 7p.m.,11:30p.m. 
"On 0.. Towp" **** (1¥491 MU$Icel) GeQ~ 
KeDy, ;FraniC. Staatra. Thllie u~o"' on leave 
oaan:h fi1r ollllbway pOliter Jjld,IIIJ (2 hrs.)-
·TIIu: Bp.m. . 
"Out to s.., .. **~ (1997. Comedy) ~acic Lem· 
mon. WlllterMatlhau. TWo aglag btiddlos crulslf 
lor romance. o" Jill ocom ·Uner. (IQ Sterl!OI 
'PG·t3'!1ll(fhr.,49mlnJtaMon. 9:80p.m. 
.. Fn.tOp.m. 

p 

''Panlllh" *y, 11961, Drama) Troy OoQIIIIUe, 
Claudette Colbort. Tnreu woman 108ch a young 
man about to 1 J and file.llll(2 hrs., 20mln.)-
TIIu. 11:05p.m. · 
''Tho ""plo va. Leny Flynl" *** (1996, 
Drama) Wood)• Harrelson, Courtney Love. The 
lila and legal baHies of Husllar magaziQe'& 
founder. (In Sl. olO) llll (2 hra., 10 min.)
Fri. 8:35 p.nt 
"Pa!IRI Ta11111'' (1997, Drame) Daniel Bam· 
hanlt, Rot.srt Englund. A soldier ol lortune 
opposes a female I.IIUQ American ruler. (In 
Stereo) 'R'IIII (1 hr.;}D min.) 11111 'lllu. t:IO 
a.m:; Mon. 10 p,m. · . 
"PolltCI Wltntoo" b\7 (1989, Drama) Brian 
Dennaloy, Aldan Quinn. A murder witness's 
lestlmony may jaopordlzahls l'mily. (In Stereo) 
'R'Illl (1 hr .. 43 min.) II!BI Wed. 7 p.m. 
"Period of Adjuob!ltnl" ** l!o (1982, Comedy) 
Tony F~anclosa, Jane Fonda. Two newlywed 
couples help oech other adjust. (2 hro.) a 
Tl!u. 12 a.m. , · · · 
"PonyMaoon:ThtCUt olthtGiaoiCollln" 
**\7 (1991, Mystery) Raymond Burr, Peter 
Scqlart. A flamboyant showman'easslstontdiB8 
during an Illusion. (2 hrs .. 5 min.) lllil!l!l SIB!. 
1:05 a.m. 
"Porwonalo" •l!o (1990, Suspenso) Jennifer 
O'NeHI, Stephanie 'iimbanst. A jou'llaiist moats 
a woman who leads a deadly double lila. (2 hm .. 
5 min.) 11111111 Wed. 12:50 a.m. 
"Pottlooat Planet'' * (1998, AduiQ Ellzabelh 
KaRan, T!OyVIncanl. Lusty space cowgirlS lasso 
themselves a <'randad astronaut (In Stereo) 
'NR' (l_hr., 18 mln.JiiD.Sat. !O:lOp.m. 
''The Phantom" **~ (1998, Adventure) Billy 
lane; Krtsty Swanson. A purpiQ-Ciad aveager 
must thwArt a crtmlnel'qi!flans. (In Slemo) 
'PG'III(1 hr., 40 min,) Sdl. tO p.m. 
l'Pink Ughlnlng" **II. (I 991 , Comedy) Sarah 
BUlliOn, Martha Byrne. Five young women leal 
tho bQundaties of thalrfrtondshlp. (2'hre.) 111'/iD 
'lllu. t tf,m. , . · 
"Pot.,......*** 11980, Drama) Hayla~ Mills, 
Jane Wyman. An o!phan'alnlectlous opllmlsm 
spr&Qds Uoroughoula town. 'G' Ill (2 hll., 14 
min.)-Suil. tt p.m. . 
"Prelly In Pink'' *** (1968, Drama) Molly 
Ringwald, Anlhw ~rlhy. A poor oclectlc 
teen Is romanced by a wssltloy ..... to. (In 
Stereo) 'PG-13'111(1 hr., 38mln.)-Wosd 8 
p.m. • 
·~Perla"*** 
Stern, Rabin Qulvera. 
.,._ otlhoNaw 

' ' 

Q 

A· 

llllfiDr leldallllfp and lovl. {2 hll., 15 min.) 

thor,Giti~~tiJalllll. cl~~dsntagoaltarll\elr. 
~~ assor, llti $iareil) ('1- hr., 50 
m~n.r , , a.m. . • . . . '11!itl ng" (IIJ!I6, Suipjlpp) James Ail.* : .f y!I.Af8CIDI}'WQ~rf$fol'l'fdlo 
tifum olcrltne.(lnStereo)'R'IIl(l hr.,29 
fllln.l &!f. t:IO a.m. . · 
"lh.cfdtp If!"'""' ** (IU£!3, ,.~.,.• Yahoo 
$lrlo~ ~~"'nliJ. M_Au.bulliw'e 
dascenda.tt hpadS to AnJIIrWB. On BIQfllG) 'PG' 
Ill (Hu., 20 rnlfl.l-&filii f;>l$ p.m. 
"'lepooo_.' ** (f$, Come,d~) Undo 
lllalr.l.falle Nielson. A mUmd eiotr;lsl balllee 
fha ~I '"' a limt\er ~ion. Oil Stereo) 
'PG-.13' (1 hr., 24mln.)- 'lllu. 5:45p.m. 
"Roptlllcillo" •~ (191!2, Scii!Jica ~~(lad 
Oflossn, Ano SIIJYmer, A prl!hl,te®beQSI ter· 
111rtzeaCope~on.('i hr., 30mln,)-Sat B 
.p.m.' . . . 
"Robaaclln'' (1997, SciMCQ Aqtlon) ~ames 
Beluoht Kylle Tfll.vls. A psJChlatri~l-·a time 
machine~ aiJStld!opath. (In Blare~) 'II' !Ill 
(1 hr.,27niln.IIIJDSatllp.m. .. . 
''The Rolum ol Doatpr X'' ** (1939, Hono~ 
Humphrey llogart; lloGemary Lene.. A blood 
speclallsl ~~a Bdentlst executec!·tor.mur
dsr.~l hr.,30mln.)-Fd. t0:30p.m, 
"Return offht Uvlng DatdPartll'' •~ (1988, 
Hono~ James Karen, Thorn MaUtefls. Come
tary residents are resurrected by a mV'Ierious 

·gas. (2 hra., 20 min.) liliiSat 11 P·l'k-
''The Hilum olthl Vampire" •• (1044, Hor• 
rar) Bela -Lugosl, Frieda lnescorf. A vampire In 
WorldWarlflondon evokes a reign olte"or. (1 
hr., 9 min.)lllil Fd. 8:35p.m. 
"Return to &avege Boac~"*~'> (1998, AdVan· 
turaiJuRa SI!Bin, Rodrigo Obmgon. Un~n:ovor 
agenls search lor a stolon computer disk. (In 
Stereo) 'R' (1 hr.38mln.)11111 Tus. Bp.m .. 
"Ring ol Stoll" "'* (1994, Drama) Robart 
Chapin, Carol Alt. An outcast fencing masler 
facesadueltothedealh. (1 hr., 55mln.)11111Fn. 
IP:I5p,m. . 
"Ringef' (1996, DramalMaudAdams, TimoUty 
Bolloms. lo cellgld and a jaded datocllve must 
avads a stalker. (In Stereo) 'NR' (I hr., 43 min.) 
11111 Mm.. I a.m. 
"Rio Grandt" **** (1950, Westeml John 
\'layna, Maureen O'Hara. A pavaloyman awaits 
oidsrslo auacll hostile Apaches. (2 hra.) 113D 
Tus. 10:30 p.m. 
"Rioky Buolnoos" *** (1983, Comedy) Tom 
Cruise, Rebecca De Momay.- A SllalghHaced 
taen-ager gats involved with a prosli1ute. (2 hrs.) 
1iDSun.7p.m. 
"Robin Hood: Mon In Tlghto" **~(1993, 
-Com~) Cary Elwes, Richard Lewis, Mel 

Brooks warped vision oltholegondary ouUaw. 
(In Slareo).!llJ(1 hr., 45mln.)fmD Wad. 5:15 
p.m. 
"RoboCop 3\' * ~ ( 1993, Sclen~e Flc1ion) RQb
ert John Burke, Nancy Allen. RoboCop cham
pions poor tenants lacad with eviction. {In 
Stemo) 'PG·13'1lll(1 hr .. 44min.)III:II/J Wed. 9 
p.m. 
"Romancing tho Stono" *-** (1984, Adven· 
tum) MlchaOI [!ougtas, Kathleen Tumor. An 
adventurer helps a novelist flnd her kidnapped 

· slslor. (2hm.)IDSun. 9P,m. 
''Rooorruuy'o Botiy" *** l!o (1968, Honii~·Mia 
Farrow, John Cassavetss. A woman f&aiS a 
coven has designs on herunbllmdllld: 'R'III(2 

18mln.J-.,Tue: tf:15p.m.GIDWed. 

s 
"SIVIJill" *" (fti95, Fmtasy\ OUvlsr Gruner, 
Luke ASkew. A man wi1h....,. !81 p0wo!l goes 
after'*' rle ldllers. ((Q Sl1110) 'R'IIII (1 hr .. 
40 min.) Tllq. 1:35am. . . 
'-s-rod CIIJ" (1998, Suoi>ontel Slaf)llan 
Bafdwlli. Tla Conaia. A rabe1U!Jus cop llaiS 
cauglll up in a vigilante pqlice unit (In S1e110} 'll' 
ll!Ht~Q.).-·Sun. f2:30JJ.fll. · 
"SC " **l!o (1998. ScieQCB FlciiOn) 
Roddy r, Jayne 'Heilmoyer, An afoen virus 
lran$(o111111a convict into a kiHing machlna. Pn 
Sledlb)llll(1 hr., 30min.)GI!IItWad. 8:30p.m. 
"Scomocl'2" * (1997, A!Jul1) Tone McClure, 
Wandy Schur=cher. A hJIOband's lllcil affair 
unlsssllesa wilu'sltuy. (lnStereo)'N!l' (I hr .. ~ 
min.).MOII.IO:SO~ .. 
''Tile Soc....,.. (111115, 0"""') Mel ._..., 
Sheila Ka!foy;A: .................. .....,.., 
ltidesadallcptanolrmnge.(2hm;)-Wad. 

.. __ .. .....__. -~---~--- ·---- -.,..- ----..,...,..,..---~ - ·'· 
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Live From Lincoln Center 
. . . . . 

:., '~ ' ..... •t • • • '· ' • 

'TWelfth Night, or What You Will" 
• Starring Helen Hunt 

For ·only the second time in its history. i.ive From Lincoln Center 
presents a live th~cal perfonnam;e, u the Lincoln Center Theatre 
production qfWillialf SJmk.espeate's ~lfth Night, or What You Will" 
airs. ~-winner Helen Hunt S1ars as Viola, with Paul Rudd as Orsino, 
Kyra Sedgwick as Olivia, and Philip Bosco as Malvolio in this special 
Live From Lincoln Center event, staged at the Vivian Beaumont 
Theatre. 

Twelfth Night, tale of mistaken identities and misplaced affection 
wriaen in the early 1600s, is one of the Ba,rd's most popular romantic 
comedies. The meniment begins when look-alike sister Viola (Hunt) and 
brother Sebastian (Rick Stear), who are d11voted to each other, are 
ship~ and eac\1 Jll'esumes the otherd~ ·.. · 

Llvfl lilt!11 LJnecii~t Center "1\velfth Night, or What You Wiil" will 
be broadcast Sundey, August 30th at 7:00 p.m. on KENW-TV with a 
stereo siniulcast on ~IKMTH-FM. 

ReOeetions of a Bonehunter 
Loren llllieley has been called the greateat nature essayist since Henry 

David Thoreau. Eiseley was that tare scientist who spoke with the voice 
of a poer; and as an anthropologist and philosopher, he wrote a series 
books which have aChieved international recognition since his death in 
1977. The first documentary ever produced about Eiseley's life and work 
is ReOectlons of a Bonehnnter. • 

ReDeetlons of a Bonehnnter uses Eiseley's own words to tell his story, 
along with archival footage and interviews with colleagues and family 
members, including author Ray Bradbury. Actress Julie Harris narrates, 
with author N. Scott Momadey speaking EiseJey's words. 

ReOectlons ofl Bonebunterairs Sundey, August 30th at 10:00 p.m. 

Your Home Offiee & 
Small Business Program· 
Suodays at 11:00 a.m. (beglnl30tb) 
In eight half-hour programs, this series provides sound instruction on 
starting a small business and inanaging it successfully. The series covers 
I! variety C!f--.$Uch as bankiaglild fiaancc. devclupingajlusineslplan, 
time management, the li)formatioli highway, Blld computenl. .. 

; 
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Prices to the Public • Open 7 Days a Week • 10 am-5:30pm 

Paxson launches nation's 
sev~th broadcast network 

By Cynthie Wll'lllllmer · ''The values are family, friendship, 
IITVData F181Un11 8'jndlca1e communitY service, faith. People fin~ 

- faith in all aMaS in their lives, in their 
Paxson. Communications Corp., families and their friendships. This is 

which ows and operates' the largest nondenominational; that's why we'll 
group of broadcast television stations in succeed." 
the United States, is launching a new A furor arose in the media over an ad· 
veuture excclllives hope will place the vertising campaign for the new net
COipO(lllion eVen closer 10 the television work, whic~ included an ad that said 
pinnacle. Pax TV would not. peddle "altcmative 

Pax TV, which takes off Monday, language8JIIIIifcstyle8." 
Aug. 31, will be the nation's sevcuth Steve Sohmer, head of !he llllllketing, 
broadcast network, available free of promotion. and publicity team for the 
charge 10 broadcast viewers and cable new network, says the word "altcma
subscribas alike. · live" was intended 10 refer 10 promiscu-

The corpmation has reached agree- ous sex, not homosexuality. 
ments with major cable operators, in- Sagansky insists the questionable 
eluding TCI, Comcast, Intennedia and phrasing was "a mistake of language. 
TCA, to bring Pax TV programming 'Family' is pretty all-encompassing. It 
in10 virtually all major markets in the means people who care about each oth
country - 88 stations reaching about 70 er and have responsibility for each oth
pen:ent of American television house- er," he explains. "We're not saying it 
holds. Within a year, plans are 10 ex- means a mother, a father and two kids 
pand its cable agreements 10 rescb 8S at all. The whole notion of 'family val
percent of that market. ues' bas gotten politicized, and I want 

Al:cording to Jeff Sagansky, Paxson's to get away from iL We mean lbe value 
p~eSident and chief executive officer, of the family, however you define it. 
the nctwoJk wiD set'itself apart from its It's something we all need." 
competition by pledgiDg not til air pro- Sagansky says that unlike The Disney 
gramming containing gratuitous sex Channc~ Pax TV isn't di!ecting the ms
and excessive violence. jority of its programming at children; 

In ponuit of this goal, Pax seemed ex- "Diagnosis Murder is not for kids," he 
elusive rigltts 10 rebroadcast Dr. Quinn. notes. He's also not expecting compcti
Medicint Wo1111111, slalring Jane Sey- lion for the family audience from sUch 

·moor, and will air syndicated episodes stations as the Fox Family Channel. 
of Ttllldu!d by an Anget with Bmmy- "The audience is much bigger than 
nominated Roma Downey, and Diagno- that," he says. 
si.tMurderwithDickVanDykc. In addition 10 its syndicated shows; 

Pax TV's exclusive rights to Dr. Pax 1V also will air original progmm
Qrillll begin Sept. 14. Sagansky says he ming. The new shows include Little 
waniB to run a two-boor promotional Men, a series based on Louisa May AI
salate to the saga of the touglt female colt's sequel' to the popular Little 
doctor, but be says CBS is claiming Pax Womt~~; Flipper: Tlu! New Allvtntun!s; 
1V doesn't have die rigbls to the pro- It'• a Miracle, exploring miracles in 
gram. s.pwt;y ~ their many forms; Nton Rilkr, a· Cana-

"We're goiug ahead with it," be says, dian show about a psychologist (W'm
adcting die netwolk plans to·air die spo- ston Rekert) who runs a ranch for trou
ciallo October or November. bled youth; Woman '• Day, a daily dose 

Pax TV nDiDa exclusive rigbiB to all of empowerment for women; and Rul 
die other syndicated plogtaDIS il canies, to &tt a movie trivia game show. 
with die cxllqllion of 1/orranlJJ and Tlu! . In the planning stage is a pilot for an 
!me IJotJI. animated series titled This One and 

According 10 Sagansky, Pax TV's That Ont, based on two children's 
oiain vicwiDg 8lldieuce is expected to boob by Seymour, Sagansky says. 
be W0JDm1 ages 2S-S4 and their fami. He is hopeful the mix will provide the· 
lies. "We are baic:ally taigeling family right fotmula for a large viewing audi
IDd inspirational programming, with ence. "Because of the values and the 
llmDg positive role models," he says. language and the lick of exploitation, 

But "ipspirational" doesn'~ ""!l"wi· we want everybody to be able to 
ly DleiD "religious," be b-.ls to acid. watch," he says. 

' 

"Diagnosis Murder" 

"Cloud Nine" 

"Dr. Quinn, 
Medicine Woman" 

.... 
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"Sht Hod to Say Vn" ** (1933, ComedV) min.( am 'tue. 6p.m. 
lomtlll Young. lyle Talbol. Love~ bi0680111S "Tho Swnpof' ** (t996, Dlama) C. thomas 
whena~rymoonDghiSPi aplayglrt. (1 ftr., ·-Howell,~ laU101. A mamlck police olflcer Is ·. 
30 min.) IIID 1llu. 8 p.m. · · L reciulled by a secte1 ~. (In Sldleo) 'R' (1 
''Sho Wolu Yellow Ribbon"-***% (1149, · hr., 41 min.) a Sun. '111;30p.m. •. 
Western( John Wayne, Joanne Dru. A lllHre· "Switch" ••II (1991, Comedy) Ellen Barkin, 
menl·boundcavalryolllcerfacesonelaslballle. Jimmy Smits. '1\ murdered womanizer comes 
llD(2 hrs.)II!ID Tuo. 8:30p.m. back In the body-ala woman. (2hrs., 15mln.) 
"Short Circuli" **17 (1986, Comedy) Ally llli!lll Wed. !0:35p.m. · 
Sheedy, Steve Gunenberg. lime Appro~male. · "Sylvia Sco~etl" *** (1935, Q'omady) ·l(a. 
Ughtning endows a mMitary robot with emotion tharine Hepburn, CaJY Grant. A woman dis· 
andchann. (2 hrs., S min.)Giill!J Fri. 9:05p.m. 'gulsodasaboygetsinvolvedWithasmugglllr.IBI 
"Sids Out"**~'> (1990, Drama( C. Thomas (1 hr .. 45mln.)IIIDSar. I a.m. 
Howell, Peter Honan. A Milwaukee youth finds 
love and volleyball in California. (In Stereo) 
'PG·13' (1 hr., 40 min.) Olili!J Wed. 7 p.m. 
"The Sf age of Fllllbaae Gloria" ** 17 (11189. 
Drama) Wings Hauser, R. Lee Ermey. Soldiers 
defend an oulpost during the Tet OHensive. (2 
hrs.) liliJ Fri. 6 p.m. 
"Silent Fall" **17 (1994, Suspenso) Richard 
Drayfuss, John LHhgow. An auUstic youth is the 
only witness to a double murder. (In Stereo) 'R' 
IBI(1,hr .. 41 min.)I!DS&I. tt:30p.m 
"Silkwood".*** (1983, Drama) Meryl Streep, 
Kurt Russell. A piUionlum plant workeriiJII)IISes 
unsale working conditions. 'R' (2 hrs .. 11 min.) 
llmll Tue. 9:15p.m. 
"Sing" ** (1999, Drama) lorraine Bracco, 
Peter Dobson. Talented students stage a pe,... 
formance to savelhelr school. (In Stereo) 'PG· 
13'IBI (1 hr., 37 mln.)Oiili!J Tue. 5p.m. 
"Single Whlll Female" **~'> (1992, Sus· 
panse) Bridget Fonda. Jennifer Jason leigh. A 
woman develops a deadly tixa~ 'lA on her female 
roommate. (In Stereo) 'R' IBI ( 11 r .. 47 min.) lllD 
Tut·. Bp.m. 
"The Sino of Rachal Coda" *** (196( 
Drama) Angie Dickinson, Peter Finch. A mls· 
sionary in the Belgian Congo succumbs to 
temptation. (2 hrs.. 4 min,) Gill Mon. 8 p.m. 
"Sieepera" *** (1996, Drama( Kevin Bacon. 
Raben De Nlro. A revenge crime reunites four 
lrienrfs from Hell'& Kflchen. (In StenH>) 'II' liD (2 
hrs .. 32 min.) IIIBI Wed. 1:40 s.m. 
"SieoplngWIIhlho Enomy" **y, (1991. Sus
pense( JuUa Roborls, Patrie!< Bergin. A woman 
takes despemte measures to flee her abus1va 
husband. (2 hra.)l\'lilD Wed. 6:05p.m. 
"Sol Marrfod on Axe Murdtraf' ** 17 (1993, 
Comecly) M1ke Myers, Nancy Travls. A commit· 
men I -wary poet tears his new wile is a killer. (In 
Stereo) 'PG·13' liD (1 hr .. 33 min.) liS'II Thu. 
7:15p.m. 
"Some Like II Hoi" **** (1959, Comedy) 

der 
(2 hrs., 

ness. 

raphy) 
young 
lourdas. (2 hru., 36 
"Soul Food"*** 
nessa L , Vlvica A. 

6p.m. 

mur· 

··south eeoc~ Academy"* (1996, Comedy) 
Corey Feldman, J010os Hong. AoltadVgambler 
muscles in on a school lor beach sports. Qn 
Sterao)'R'IBI(1 hr.,31 min.)-Sun. II p.m. 
"Spood 2: CruiH Control" * (1997, Sus
penso) Sandra Bullock. Jaoon Pafrlc. A ffild. 
man se~osllto hahn olaiOXUifouaocean llnar. 
(lnStenH>)'PG-13'1D1(2hrs.,5mln.)GIIII Tuo.B 
p.m. 
"SprlngtloldRifto" .. II (1952, Wast&m(Gary 
Cooper. PhyfHs Thaxter. A court·martlalod ox· 
olficer"do89-Ufldercover work. (1 hr., 33 min.) 
IIB{Thu. 9:30p.m 
"SIIr Mops" **~'> (1997, Drama) Couglas 
Spain, Elraln Figueroa. An aspiring actor works 
as a male hustler lor his tether. (In Stereo) 'A'Im 
(1 hr .. 26 mln.(flliEI Wed. IOp.m. 
"SIIr T,.k V: The Final FronUer" ** (1989, 
Science Fiction) William Shatner, leonard Ni
moy _ The Enterprise crew is kidnapped by a 
renegade Vulcan. fin Sle..,II!D (2 hrs.. 30 min.) 
IIID 771uJ 1 p.m., 10:30 p.m. ~ 
"Star TNk VI: .Titll Undfl~d Country" 
*** 11991, Science Foction) Wjlllam. Shalner. 
Leonard Nlmoy. Kirk is accusad of assassinat· 
•ng !he Kl1ngon chancellor. (lh Slerao) 'PG'IID (I 
hr .. 51 miO:Uil!IJ Wed. 8:45p.m 
''The Slone~ Killer'' **17 (m73, Drama) 
Charles BI'OMCin, Matun Balsam. An under
wol1d kingpin recruits VlatnMm vets its hench
man. (2 hrs.) liliJ Tua. 111".20 p.m. 
··storybook" **17 (199S, Fantasy) Swooste 
Kunz. William MCNOID&Ill. An enchaltled lama 
transports a boy to a magical land. 12 hrs. I mD 
Sun. 7p.m. 
"Strategic Command'' •II (1998, Suspense) 
Michael Dudikofl, Paul Winfield. A hOstage ne· 
gotiator must outsmart alrl_irlel, tjlnDrists. (In 
Sterao( 'R' (1 hr., 35 min.) IIIIJ.61R!. I s.m. 
"The Sugo~ond Ellprus" ***% (1974, Co· 
medy) Goldie Hawn. lien Johnson. A' wild chase 
ensues aher a woman decides to keep her baby. 
(2 hrs.) liiiD Fri. 6 p.m. 
''Tho Sunclutoor" ** (1996, Drama) Woody 
Harrelson, Jon Seda. An aPing teen forces his 
doctor to drive him to Arizona. (In Stereo) 'A'Im 
(2 hrs .. 2 min.) C1!1i1J Sun. 8 p.m 
''Tho Super"*"' 1199i. Comedy( Joe Pesci, 
Vincent Garderiia. A callous stumlord Is forced to 
Bvein his own building. (In Stereo)'A'IDI(t hr .. 26 
. -

T 

''Talent for the Game" *** (1991. Driuno) 
Edward James Olmos, lonalna Bracco. A 
bsseball scout's job is phased out by lite front 
office. (In Stereo) (2 hrs.) I!!IJ 5at I a.m 
"Tun Wolf"** (1985, Comedy).Niclta81 J. 
Fox, Jamas Hampton. A family cutSe.tums a 
high-schoolsludentinloawerewo~.im(\ llr. 45 
min.) am Thu. 5:15p.m 
"Tolllon" **II (1977, Su~e) C-s. 
Bronson, lee Remick. Two KGB lJD'Inlll In 
Amodeo must deactivate human lintebtlmbs. (2 
hrs., 15 min.) liliJ Tue. !2:20a.m · 
"Tho Termlnat~r" *** (19114, Sclellll8 f.lclion) 
Amold SchWarzenegger, Linda~~ 
bOrg assassin from theluiU18Cl'lllM!810~$8nl• 
dayLA. 'R'IBI(I hr.,49mln.)II!BWc 1p.m 
''Tho Thiel of Bagdad" ***% (1924,Fantasy) 
Douglas Fllirbanks Sr., Snllz Edwards. SRont. A 
thlefmustprovahlmselfwo~of a princeos. (2 
hrs., 30 mln.)- Sun. 10 p.m. 
"Thfnnar'' •II (1996, Suspansa) Robart John 
Burks, Joe Man18glla. A lawye(s body baglns 
wasting away under a Gypsy's curse. (In staieo) 
llD (1 hr .. 30 min.) 11111311 Tue. 5:30p.m 
"Third Dognio Bum" ** 17 ( 1999, Mystery( 
T~t \Vdllams, Vlrg~la Madson. A prlvale ¥ 
suobumbs to IIIII wilas of his lovely quarry. (In 
Sl ... o) llD (1 hr.,a7 min.)Cili!D Wed. 8:30p.m. 
"The Three Uyea ofThamulna" **¥, (1964, 
Fantasy) Patrie!< McGoohan, Susan Hampshire. 
A mystlcol healer brings a cat bsck 1o life. 'PG 'liD 
(1 hr., 37 mln.(lll!lll1llu. 11 p.m. 
"3 Nln)as Kick Back" **II (1994, Comedy) 
Sean Fox, Max Ellloll Slads. Old onamlasthl88· 
ton vour;;rtlafar!ISis in Japan. (In Sterao) 11!1 
(2 hrs.) Sun. 6 p.m. 
"A Tlmolo Kill" *** (1996. Drama( Sandra 
Bullock. Samuell. Jackoon. A lawye(sdafonoe· 
of a blacl< man arousas the Klan's Ire. (In Stereo) 
llD (2 hrs., 30 min.) G!l£111 Sun. I 2:30a.m. 
''Tin Pan Allay" *** ( 1940, Musical) Allee 
Faye, John Payne. Twocon..,osersaodasnger 
soak fame in New York.IBI (1 hr., 34 min.) 1JB 
Tue.9p.m. 
''To Gillian on Her 37th Birthday"** (1996, 
Drama) Peter Gallagher, Claire Danes. A wl· 
dower reluses to let go of his late wife"s memory. 

{In Slereo) 'PG·13'1l11(1 hr .. 32mln.l.fii!!I!D Thu. 
9:30p.m. 
"Too Late the Hero" *** (1970, Adventure) 
Michael Caine, Clift Aobanson. Two Gls match 
wits with tha Ju;Jnese .during World War II. (2 
hrs.( am 1llu. 7 p.m. 
''Too1ele" **** (1982, Comedy) Duslln Hoff· 
man. Jessica lange. An unelll'loyed actor 
poses as a woman to land a sollp role. (2 hrs.) 
IIID sar. 8:30p.m. 
''Top Gun" *** (1986, Drama) Tom Cruise, 
Kelly McGIIIs. Navy pilots taka 1o the skies 1o 
compete lor &honors. (In Sterao) 'PG' llD (1 
hr .. 49 min.) Sun. 8 p.m. 
''Trappod In Paradln" **II (1994, Comedy) 
Nicolas Cage, Jon lovltz. Overty kind town· 
speopJIIIIVBnlbank _,.from escaping. (2 
hra.) Sun. 12 s.m. 
''Tho Triggor Ellact" ** (191M1, Suspanso( 
KY!e Maclachlan, Elisabellt Shuo. Society 
crumbles when a blackoUI hils Southam Callfor· 
nla. Qn Stereo) 'R' IBI (1 hr., 35 min.) II!BtSSI. 
10:46p.m. • 
''Tntelal" (1997, Horror) limolhy Busfield, 
Brenda Bllkke. Drlva~ess trucks anacl< resl
dants ol a small communlly.IBI (2 hrs., 30 min.) 
aD Sat. 7 p.m. 11 p.m 

' ' 

u 
"Uiee's Gok'" **.,17 (1997, Dmma), Peter 
Fonda, Palric.la Bichardson. A solitary beskee
per must rescue his son'5 wife rrom thu~. (lr: 
Sterao)llD(2hrs.(l!l!fJ5at.5p.m. · 
"Uncommon Valor" **"' (1983, Drama) 
Gene Hackrnao Raben Slack. A father goas 
after his son, Wt.:. is missJng in Vtetnam. (2 hrs., 
15 mln.)IIIIJFJi. Bp.m. 
"Undsr Sloga 2: Dark Torrltory" •II (1995, 
Suspense) (PA) Sleven Seagal, Erir: Bogosian. 
A lonner CIA agent baHies terrorlsls on a hi· 
jacked train. (In Sterao) llD(2hrs.)III!DSun. 8 
p.m 
"Underworld" •Y. (1996, ComedV-Drama) 
Denis Leary, Joe Mantegna. An ex"CCn plans a 
bizarre revenge tor his fillher's killer. (In Stereo) 
'R'II!I(t hr.,43mln.)aJWed.12s.m. 
"Unhook tho Stera'' **It (1996, Drama) Gena 
Rowlands, Marl$8 T omal. An older widow be
lriends a new nolgltltor and~ng son. (In 
S1erao)'R'IDI(1 hr .. 43mln.)-Mon. 11p,tit. 
"Unldontmad flying OddboU" 1rlr% 11979, 
Comedy) Dennis Dugan, Kenneth More. An 
astronsutlscatapuhadto slxllt...,nturyEngland. 
'G' 1m (1 hr., 33omin.)- Sun. 8 p.m 
"Up1hoCraok" "(1994, Comedy) Tim Mathe-
son. Jennifer Runyon Gtory-seeldng collegians 
compatelneruthlossraftrace. (2hrs.)IBI Fri. 
1 a.m. 

' 

''lh,V/Irol)l:,iRII!Iu" *** (1969, Corttady· 
Drailla) t.llct(rlll Douglas, Kalhleiln Tumor. An 
·a~tttmay reeana a·on-__jfll)( eoupfe's billet 
dMln:e. (2 h~J., 45 min.)- S.L 8:10p.m. 
::fbeW1tW.gon" '!**(1997, Wast&m) John 
.. ayne, Kltk Do~ 'llma Approximate. Two 
gunman join lor.es 1o rob~led anmor6'd 
wagon. (2 hru . .-~,; min.) Jhu. 9:05p.m. 
"lite Woahlngton Alflllf' ... (1977, Drama) 
Tom Selleck, Barry Sullivan. A businosaman 
useshlswlleloblackmallafadarafaganl(2hrs.) 
GilD Sun. 11:30 p.m. . 
"Woopono of Maoo Dlatrocdon" *** (1B97, 
'Satire) Gabriel Byme, Ben Klngslf!l'. Business 
rivals anarq>~ to p,u!Ohase the same 
team. ~n StiinH>) R' llD (1 hr., 40 min.) 
.Sat. 12:25 s.m. 
"Witln DJnosoUII Rulod the Eorlh" *** 
( 1970, Fpntasy) Viclcria Velrt, Robin Hawdon. A 
fugitive cave glri befrienda a cava man and a 
dinosaur. 'G' (1 hr .. 36mln.(I!B Thu. 7:45p.m. 
''Wild Bill" •II (1995, Waslom) JaH Brklgas, 
Bien Barkin. Wild Bill Hickok haa a dale wllh 
dasHny In Deadwood Culch. (In StenH>)IDI (2 
hrs.) I!D Fri. 7 p.m. · 
"Wind" ** (1992, Adventure) Matthew Mod· 
Ina, Jannffor Gray. The U.S. sailing team races 
to win back the Amarica's Cup. (In SlenH>) 
'PG·13' 1m (2 hru., 5 min.) 111m 1llu. 6 p.m. 
''The Worid'o !Jrea1ool Alhlata" **·"' (1!113, 
ComedV) Jan-Michael Vincent, John Amos. A 
coach vfsils Aldca and retums wllh a supemth
lela. 'G' llll (1 hr .. :Ia nlln.) 1i1!JD Fn. II p.m. 
"Wounded Hoort'' (1995, Drama) Paula Dev· 
lcq, StuanWhltman. A WaD Dtraetwhlz f8lums 
to Texas after her dad's stroke. (lrt~ferol>) IBI (2 
hrs.) -1llu. 12 s.m · ' 

v 
"Yonlf" *** ( 1983, Musical) Barbm Slrafsand, 
Mandl' Patlnkln. A Jewish woman poses as a 
man so sho can atudV the Talmud. (2 hrs., 30 
min.)., 1llu. 9:30p.m. · ' 
"Yo!Hig Hon:ulu" (1998, Adventure) lsn 
Bohen, DeanO'Gannan. Premiere. The adven· 
lUres ol lltatoen·age hlro and his comrades.(ln 
Stereo) 11!1 (2 hru.) D Sun. 9 p.m. 
"Young Mr. Uneoln" *** (1939, Blogmphy) 
Honry Fonds, "Ilea Bra!lv. John Forti's account 
of Honasl Abo's loarty lagal career. (1 hr., 40 
min.) 111!11 rue. 1:05 a.m. 
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. ·For Hele!IIJQ~:~~: · .. · d1.filni and · 
'I'V g1o1y isn'tas · 'as it~-

Tho .Ose!ll'- an 'EbUDy·wiDDing ac
~ (As (;pOd as It ~ts. Matl ~ut •. 
You) bus spent. tbe summer on t"e 
bQatds of Linooln Cenf!!r, ~ng up · 
her Sltakespeare.;Qs Vi(!la in Nicholas · 
Hytner:s plll!lut;~qn of Twelfth Night, 
or What You WIU."'The produclillll bus 
received bigb DJlli\ls fJom the critics, 
and its final ~ec airs on PBS 

. on Sunday, Aug. 30;;aspartoflhe ven
erable Uve From UrrColn Cellfer series · 

.. 

(cheCk ioeaHistings) .. ·· 

In addition to Hunt, lhe cast includes --:;;,:;:;;u;~!~~;;;~:: 
1hea,ter veterans l'l!ul Rudd, who previ- · "SccondJy, it's· 
ously teamed WJth Hytner ·for tbe Tho c:omill bits are 
movie 77le Object of My Ajfection, and Ibis is vety acilt:ssibl~ 
Kyra Sedgwick (Miss Rose White). · Gobemum credits Hytner's 

One of Shakespeare's most beloved ·liilnskiUsfurthe 
C!'~CS. Tlf,~lfth Nfght ~ngl~ ~o "The coricept is so. Cxtiamdinaiy as to 
bittmvlecl.love stones '!'lth ~piralmg where Ibis is blppening and when; it's 
cmifusion-o\terlilisratrmudenuties; uol'lnodetn drea5, but it's n.-.cosluJDc · 

As the play opens, a devustuled Viola -~~~."'lie explains,: "'i'hen:'s 
~ tbe ~ of.lhe kingdom C)f ·JU#a inlniel!Ns sense of othe!Wortdii
IUynu l'oUowmg a sb1~ lhut ap- : neils, but always &I!Pl'(JpriatA to ibe 
parcntly bas claiJQOJI tbe life of her .l!_lay." , . . ·•. . . . •. 
twin brotbet. SebiiSIIan. '·;:Itt ~aitton.co·:tltu~n:o yelebrity : 

To surviVe, Vjo~disguises herself as '•··lhi~ Jwe~Pii'~ll/K .. ~ · · 
a boy, Cesario, aDd becOmes an allen- · r.g,111.-·~ -~ mi··.oo 'I'V IDY· 
~ant to :a. handsome duke, Orsino ·q.g:~~~e:~ w'Ji!i 'liandle mcist. of 
(Rudd), Wllh who~ she falls in love. . tJiC plsylslnpli!'iillCOiii co.y, . · 
He, however, is in lo\le wilh Countess Tol)y .$.w.td wjnQet PbQip Bosco, 
Olivia (Sedgwick), and sends his Who~astliolalberOftbebride 
"boy" to woo ber in his siCBd. In a m- JJI'.;f,i'B,t Frlerid~i}VIdd~c!:ys 
verse Tootsie, Olivia promptly falls in ~yolio, ind Max \Vrjght; · · · · tp 
'ove with ":Cesario," lhlis forming• a mi!llilus llf lbe.'F\.1: ~daddy~ .of ALP. 
c;GiiliD lliaDgle: Viola, masqueradill$ as 'playa Sj~_An~W. Aj!!ec:heel!- Tbe 
tesario, loves Orsino, wbo lo~tes · ii!is~bievops M~irt is portrayed' by 
OIIYia, wbo loves Cesario/Viola. · i!!py ~ill •. wb!' p~~ tile irascible 

· MaueriJ become even IIIOil: confused ·· ~1$AlM,.rlcan Girl. 
wbe11 Viola's twin, Sebastian (Rick . Smijhvoilder that l:.ive From Un-
Srcar), reiUnls alive - and is the vety q~ln Ctoiittr ll(lled to pn:sent a play for 
image of Cesario. only lhe second time in the bisiO!y of 

· ''The two lhings d)at I find exrraoldi- · tbe series. "With Ibis I said, 'Let's. just 
nary (about Ibis production) are, first, take a cbancc,' "GQberman says. "It's 
you can undersland what they are say- sot a great director, a ·great designer · 
ing ~lrCIJ\Ciy easily,n says lobo Gob- (Bob Crowley) and a renltic c:ait- and 
Crlllp.n, who has been tbe executive it's Twelfth Night! We'D mab it work. 
jirodi!CCr uf U11e From .LillcfJin Ct~~ter ''lbe cast is rcally 'up' about doing = its iDCepti'!!! 25 Ye.ars ago. "It jlhisiat~the~ir~~last=pcrtif:OI1JiliDCC~~ together, I 't have that liind ofslillccl,.other- special, 
wprjdly pronu~o lhai makes you . 

' optsare of wbat's going on. 

So you really 
• . .·-

' game ,.· .-~ .,.. 
. 

-. :-;. ;, . . . 
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-· , ' 
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We~~eattaJ~s p~,r,~~~~". 
· to_get .in onlhrJ:'f!lii(. 
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MONDAY 

By Taylor Michaela 
OTVDala Featu,.. Syndicate 

Q: Wben Ellen ftrst came On tbe 
air, sbe bad a.roommate named 
Adam. How exactly did tbey write 
blm otr lbe sbow? -D.S. via e-DJIIL 

A: In one of the show's many retool
ing•. Adam (Arye Gross) moved to 
London to accept an exciting job op
portunity. 

Q: Please Pille 1111 lll'plment be
tween my bUBband aud myPif on 
two queslloDS. I MIIIID episode of 
TIJe l.uey-fle,ll Coniftly Hour Involv
Ing tbe ehmleter of 11:trs T8llulab 
Bankhead. My buabiJid says tbat 
Bette Davis played Tallalab; I say It 
was TaDnlab bmelf. 

Next, who played Louise on lJitu 
John? My bnsband jnslsh It was 
Jane Leeves. of PrrDIN, bot I say no. 
-PIIlty Smllb (and Brfu) via e-DJIIL 

A: You me right on both COUDIS. That 
was Bantbead herself camping ber 
way through ID episode tbat, if you ~ 
call, involved her fierce allergy to 
"slrawwwwwww-berriea,M as sbe 
called lbem. Jane Carr, wbo bears a 
passing resemblance to Lceves, played 
Louile oo Dear John. 

Q: In tbe Mickey Rooney TV 
..,. BiB: 011 Hu Own, did DaWII 
Du~mly play tbe nbbl who be
friended Bm? -Jooatb•• Gdqber 
vlae-md. 

A: No. Rabbi Jeff Portman was 
played by IIClOr Paul Lieber. 

Q: II tile early daya of TV, I re
member •lafe.DWd llllk abow boat
ed by Jerry Le~ter, wbo u~ed to 
nrap jokes wltb a~ pl. 
What was tbe- of tbe show, and 
wbo wu tbe woman? -Walter 
Sw..U.bart, Montpmery, Ala. 

A: Y ou'n! thinlriOg of MJC' s Brood
way Opm Houst, lhe 19SO.Sl plcde
cessot to 111• Tonight Show. For a 
comedy bil one night, Jerry Lester in
vircd actress Jennie Lewis to appear as 

TRIVIA 
'I'JJe elBCI wbeJeaboul5 of lhe 'fltiD. 

: lc wm unknown from lhe lime of il5 
! sinking on April IS, 1912, until il5 
rediscovery on Sept. I, 1985. 

Dagmar, a dim, ppetry-spouting blond 
bombsbcll. 

The routine was au instant bit with 
audiences, and Dagmar (Lewis took 
the character name as her own) be
came Lester's sidekick and a beloved 
TV pmouality in ber iJwn right. 

Q: Wllatever happened to fllr 
StnJIJIII DD1r on AilE? It Wll a 
quirky llhow tbat IDIWered qan
doas lroa 9lewm IIMat efti'Jday 
tldap from emlw'mbil to llow nil 
eod np In taiWt bQwll Gil lllefoartb 
floor of lpll'tllent llldldlnp. -Ttldd 
Unplbart .ta,...-a . . . 

A: Dopt, a spinoff of Cecil Adami' 
bip syndiealc!l columll. simply didn't 
allnlcl a lpae C9HilJSb andieDcc 10 IIJI::' 
. '. me. 
Q: .. Robbl Cbon& of Poltnr*: 

Tile 1Ap111 related to Rae Dan 
Cboag? -llopr A. Rldldd, Delllle, 
Teua. 

A: They're half siltm. Comic aetor 
Tommy Choog (of Checcb & Chong 
fame) is the fatbcr of bolb IICIIelleS. 

Sead qll 1' .,..,.. ... idllll 
'i'VD111 PCidlftiBpillllltr, 333 Glllllll., 
rn.. ..... NY ...,_.HlllliD 
h ............. -.OIIrqllllll• 
•IIMI fir Mi eel • dlle wenl. 
l'enoall replies ClllliOt be aL 

TRIVIA 
'1'onl's Says" was a 1980 ejlllode of 
Charlie's Angel• lbat lervcd Q tbe 
pilot for a !Jcefc:akc spinnlf. Iubin 
StiDWJA piJiyed lhe boss. 
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Counby mutlc ... , lllrll HIIIPrd dltcUIHIIill life lnd carwr In 
,., a-, CJfJ file Recotrl Wlfll ,.,. ,.,..,., 11r1nt ......._ on 
The NIIIMIIt 
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C:r1Jtbi11 WalroS ia retuming to day
timC, 11Utll0( as the .pop~ Anme QD 
Guidlnfl /Jg/p. Wqtmi islllkfnl! over 
lelilpOmiily ti)r Jensen Buebanan, wbo 
plays Vicky McKinnon on Another 
World. " . 
"Procll:r & Gamble (Co.) bas been 

fCIIlly good to me, and AW casting eli~ 
·rector Jin!mY. Bohr is a friend," Wlllroa 
S!lys. "Tbc sliow needed someone)bl 
.tep in and help out, and rti.~to 
do so." Buch8D8D is Sl:hcdUJCd"Ui' ~ 
tum 10 wotk on the NBC soap Tues
day, Sept. 8. 

News of Jonatban Jacksoo's· (Lucky) 
,~from General Hospital is a 
bit pmiUIIlirc. 

Sevcml publications repniled lllllk
son WI!S leaving GH immeiliately. The 
lrUib ia lhe young ldOr wan.ts 1,0 go lO 
coO., Ibis W\liiCr and is llying to de
cide if be wanl& to go to sc:bool and 
work at the same time. If he docs 
leav~~o it won't be for seveml.months. 
· Dear C.ndace: I really 1111jny The 
Bold and the /lefJIIIIIitl and the cilarliC
tcr Ridge (Rolla Moss). The other clay, 
I saw an advertisement ror some '70s 
m116ic, and I was almost sure lbat lhe 
lead singer for tbe group- Playci: was 
Moss. Can you confirm Ibis? -Patty in 
Oldalioma. ' 
Dar Rader: You me corn::t;L Moss 

was a rock star in lhe '70s. 
Dear CIDdaee: ·Wbat happened to 

lhe original Ruth on AU My Children? 
Also, are Doug Davidson (Paul, Tlr• 

-You11g lllid the RestleSI) and Eileen 
Davidson (ex-Kristen, Days of Our 
Uves) ielarcd? -L.L QD tbe lnlmlet. 

Dear Reader: Mary Pickett (ex
Ruth) decided to Rlire and left lhe role 
voluntarily. Doug and Eileen ani not 
Rilarcd. 

Dear Candace: My motber and I 
bavc a disagieement. She says lhe ex
Connor and lbe new flY· Piera:, on 
B~ On! plsycd by two different ac
ton. I think the same 8CIOr plsyed bolb 
roles. So, !Nbo Is right? -Kelly Caron, 
Pod Kent, Me. . 
Dar Jleiider: Your mother ia rigbL 

Scott playCd Connor, 
and Pimc. .. 

~ __ -: ... 
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TV CROSSWORD 
' ... 

taatuni4f i:elelntiY I WHhln the answers In the puzzle. To 
Ch.!~Jen(jll, u~e tllee·le~i8r8 1noled with asleflsks within the puzzle. 

··ACROSS · • 10. sumxtorpercent01projecl · 
1. &f_; 1966-70DonAdamsseriaa 11. 1f!59.68CIIntEas!WoOdse~es 
5. Word ol disgust. . • • 12. Thisaurus enby: abbr. 
8. Mrs.ctwlleChaplln 14. Uss_ Told; 1997TVmovle 
9. 1891-ti&SelaWard!IGriaa 19. __ 8mol<s(1952-58) 

1a. Hall ot 'lire 'I'WIIIjlht zone · 20. Minafi lind 
14. aeueDown 23 •. _oawnCII!Irig . 
15. _Combe;'88-'9411081oiFam/lyFeuct 24. Rolepn Wllfa!r, TfJISBJianf161 
18. 'Type CJIIICIIIIIIry OIBUite: abbr. 28. Falhefe Day Qft ' 
17. On0ur_(1894-95) 29. Wlth14Acmii,,76-78Anlhony 
18. - ~1974-79) .,.,..114des (2) 
21. Ban-_;1859'sbestplcture0scar so. Mlrtill,.tarone 

winner ' . 31. 'lire ....;·Coif*tlll70-75) 
22. Strr!uid_ : : ae. BY war a1 . . 
25. Word In the IIHe ql Robert Beltran's 33. 'folonc!ljtlll1 tor~ 
. .... . 38•~Crv 

1!8, · ~ ~-.. ~~J' 'tlie !f'i/,Meilpa Joan Hart's 
·gr. ·toC~oton'fhs Wallons(1972·79l --. .. Home.._., role 38. l'llllx·fordllirltGr~ 
i'll· ~-; popularmlniseiiBB <10, JliWIIIIIICIIIIIliiCIDI! ·•J~. 
~. ~JfeT"~ SplemoRrd Thing 

35, 'llie' _Adami Show (198Ht) '· 
35. Mailman's beal:11bbr. 
35. AtMr Erik 
40. Comedian Mort 
41. Bllghton'sagewhen TlreNannybegan 
42. Role on I Love Lucy . . 

DOWN 
1. Something_-
2. Barnyard BOU.nd 
3. Santoni_ Son(1972·77) 
4. The_ EJipe<ftlons; 71 mm about Thor 

HeyardahJ 
5. Gomer Pylo, _ (1964-70) 
6. Initials lor Tlemsy 
7. My_; '52-'53 Robert Cummings 

sitcom 
9. Tho.:.- Sym/JIJI; 74 Connie Stevens 

TV movie 

With same day delivery, you 
can spend quality family time 

every Wednesday & Friday! 
Subscription rates jo Lincoln & Otero Counties: 
3 months .............................. $14.01} 
6 months . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. •. $20.00 

1 year . ................................ $34.00 

· 3 months ... ~ ... · ........................ $21.00 . ' . . 
·6 months ..... ~ ............................. $27.00 

Box J28 •lluidoso,.NM..883SS 1 year ... _ •••...•.•.••.•••.••.•....•.•• $43.00 
' .. • \ "" . 
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